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>e it is richer, more 
I than other teas. 
It costs no more.
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ame Protective Association 
light With Newly Formed 
i, and Discussed important 
Ion. Charles E. Oak.

the province would be small coippared 
that left by sportsmen if New Brun>- 

ck was known as a place where salmon 
uld be killed by the fly. 
kt the request of the committee of the 
ard of trade appointed to consider the 
itter, the.dominiôu had sent experts to 
amine into the projêct of the dam. Thu°. 
d decided against it, but when the bib 
is brought up in the local house it was 
ly defeated by a vote of 19 to 17, which 
eant that it would come up again next 
ar and unless influence was brought to 
ar on the members, there was every 
•aspect of it passing. He urged that all 
■esent do their utmost to try and defeat 
e bill.

Ir. White’s Resolution.
He introduced the following resolution, 
hich was carried unanimously:
“Whereas, a company are looking for au- 
lority from the legislature to construct a 
im, not less than forty feet high, on the 
Dbique River, at a point a short dist 
rove the mouth; and 
“Whereas, the Tobique is the only branch 

? the St. John river now available as a 
lawning ground for salmon; and 
“Whereas, we believe that the construc- 
on of such a dam across the Tobique 
iver would render the river inaccessible
>\ salmon, and totally destroy the salmon 
shing of the Bay of Fundy and St. John 
ver, and being satisfied that no adequate 
eliway has yet been devised which would 
lable salmon to make their way over a 
mi as high as the one proposed or ensure 
leir safe return to the sea;
“Therefore resolved, that in view of the 
nportance and extent of the salmon fish- 
ig which woidd be destroyed by «such a 
am, the legislative assembly be requested 
ot to enact any legislation looking toward 
he construction or authorizing of any dam 
n the Tobique.”
Murdoch McKenzie was next called on 

y the chairman. He was strongly opposed 
3 the Tobique dam, as he was sure tha 
; would destroy the salmon fishing.
John Connell said he never knew a guide 

rho was guilty of setting a forest fire. 
Mr. White moved that the secretary of 

he association be asked to forward a copy 
f his resolution to the premier and to 
urveyor-General Grimmer. This was sec- 
nded and carried.
D. W. Clinch introduced a resolution aek- 

Dg the local government to communicate 
vith the dominion government with a view 
if assuming charge of the inland fisheries 
yhich was carried. He referred to the 
lalmon fisheries on the south west Mira- 
nichi, where one corporation at the mouth 
las the absolute right to take all the 
lalmon. He also advocated lobster, salmon 
ind shad hatcheries. It was decided to 
tend a copy of this last resolution to every 
nember of the government executive.

Hon. ,Mr. Oak suggested that the asso
ciation might very profitably ask the gov
ernment for legislation compelling all rail
roads running cars through wooded lands 
.6 keep an extra section man on such part 
:>f their line, whose duty it would be to 
patrol the line, putting out any fires the 
locomotives might start. Another thing 
was that railroads might be made 
Bible for any fires which it was proved 
had started from their property. The L.

to the

respon-

P. R.. he said, had paid large sums 
state of Maine for fires which had started
along their line.

Mr. McKenzie moved that the govern
ment be asked to restrict the netting privi
leges in the southwest Miramichi so that 
nets would have to be raised at least one 
week during the run of salmon. They were 
supposed, he said, to raise the nets from 
Saturday night to Monday morning but 
a matter of fact they never did. His mo
tion carried. The meeting broke up wb i 
a hearty vote of thanks to Hon. Mr. Oak for 
bis attendance.

a 3

Guides* Association.
The Provincial Guides Association 

formed in the afternoon, with the object 
.of bettering the conditions under which al 
^registered guides work. There were twenty 
seven guides present, all of whom joine^ 
the new organization and letters were read 
from many who were unable to be present, 
endorsing the idea of the association.Mui- 
doch McKenzie was chosen president . 
Charles Raynes, vice-president; D. / 
Clinch, secretary-treasurer; J. Connell, • 
Gray and Rainsford Allen, with the ot '

members of the executive committee.
The matter of the sportsmen’s 6,lOXX * 

held in New York was discussed. It xx 
agreed that those held in the past ha< 

successful. Some dissatisfaction.
the guides athowever, was expressed over 

the shows as it was claimed these were 
representative of the province but ha 
been invariably chosen from the Frederic- 

It was agreed.ton Guides Association.
result of this discussion, to make rep 

resentations to the government on the su 
ject.

cab onto the main line 
how near the passenger 

and was hit by'the engine, 
taken aboard the express and give 

medical attention, but died from a ra 
tured skull in the baggage car before reacn 
ir.~ Waterville.

stepped from his
without noticing
tram was,

A Woodstock Wedding. 
Woodstock, N". B.. May 24~(6peeial)- 

and Mrs. H. W-
afternoon 1’)' 

Leita Edward»,

of Mr. 
married this

Percy Bourne, son 
! Bourne,
Rev. S. A. Baker to Miss
of Meductic.
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SOUTH AFRICA’S 
BIRTHDAY TODAY

BANNER YEAR AT 
MOUNT ALUSON
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negie and Rockefeller and scores of' others 
are devoting their fortunes to the public 
good we have conditions which will do 
mqre than anything else to .disarm the 
Socialists who would level down all the 
inequalities of weadth. The town of Sàck- 
ville and the Mount Allison institutions , 
heartily appreciate having in their midst 
people like Mrs. Ryan and Charles Faw
cett, who are willing to- give gaperoualy 
not only of their means but of their time 
and business ability to the public good.

I am requested to call the attention of 
all former Ladies’ College students to the 
meeting of the Alumnae Society to be held 
in the Ladies’ College Tuesday afternoon.
No organization of our school has done 
more effective work in the past than this 
society., These former students are ex
pressing from year to year their gratitude 
for what the school has done for them 
by providing prizes and improved equip
ment for the students who are to follow.
The Conservatory of Music and the art 
building bear- witness to their dévotion 
and untiring efforts. They are now rais
ing a fund to aid deserving students. They 
have about $2,500 already bearing interest 
but they need $10,000 more. I wish. I had 
time to read some of the appeals I am 
constantly getting from girls who are con
sumed with a desire for an education and 
who want to do something to help defray 
their school expenses. It nearly breaks
we W nothing6 for 8econd yea,-Miss Kathleen Smith^ack- Newfoundland;; Ernest **. Dorchester, | (11I" Tfl II T 11# fO Mf 111

tBat in my opinion there is no way in yjjfe (N. B.) N. B.; Ronald 8.. Macbuip, St. John, N. j \ IU I 11 jU I 11* p \ |U r UU
which you can better perpetuate your mem- First year—Miss Geraldine Smith,Wind- B.;-E. P. McLean, Sydney, N. S.; Charles j (J 11 | Ull I fllVLU llLll
ory and have your name go down to pos- ror (N. &) T M.T,nH m™,,Haven N S - Tennysonterity friant with the gratitude of sue Physics-Mi» Done Ferry, Yarmouth £ McLeod NewHaven, ^ S kennysm, .

Memorial Hall. The hall was deeding generations of students than by (N. S.) McDonald,SlmmAeld Ridge,*N. B., Çteo. 11 Til 111 010111!^
establishing a fund like the Mary Arehi- Physiology—Mi» Mary Thompson, Ox- ^er?er’ Wore®**-. ?“*•’ E" nil r N IN I A HI Nr I
bold fund, or the Bracken fund, to help f0rd V sj St. Andrews, N. B.;*SW1 Browee Mur- lUiril 111 llinilir i
»■*» ^ iiiLi, in unuiiiLi

Prize List. ' Ammrta. Knivht tague, P. E. I.; Harry B. Titus, Digby,
Devotional Exetcmea. Prizee are awarded for the three-«to- B.® pTlT) Mount Stewart,

Song-Le Parlate d Amor ..Faust Gounod dentg making the highest average in their Geometry,-first year—Miss Mary Thomp- P'Eé *•» Maur,c® Glace n
Caro me Kaye SackviUe (N. B.) studies for the year. These prizes are open eon> Oxford (N. S.) The commercial gradual ware:-Cecil C.

Essay-Household Economics.. ....... for competition only to those who take Algebra, first year—Miss Nellie King, Atkinson, SackvBe’ N. B., Gertrude A.
v ’ nC’ three or more sublets «.well » ea«y wlword (N. B.).
Essai-Athletics^ ............ ...... work on the .collegiate .course. Mato for Arithmetic, primary—Mi» Bteabeth

Lms rayior, Charlrttetown.. (P^E. I.) deportment and carriage are averaged in Mosher, Windsor (N. S.) . 5“*: St,’, wm
Essay-Ihe Emerson System of Physi- th raj result. No student can take British hiatory-Miss Glad» GUli.,Chat- West Quaco ^ •

cal Culture.. .... .... ....... ............ ,, ne n s ville, N. B.; Kenneth L. Dawson, back-Lou.se Evans, Port Hawkesbury (C. B.) thp » IwISrL. riaVdis Fenmson Seattle ville, N. B.; Ray E. Durlihg, Bridgewater,
Violin—Zigeunerweisen.....................Sar»ati H^Birktsd^ ° ***** N. i; Myletia L ElBott, Pugwash, N. 8.;

... ~”rM!ZZ ‘Z =-*s*‘"" Ëxmmrams *i
ÆÆ.'-t’: ^ -* B&£gn?SZ?S:Z%S?i.

.T-rS** - ssEE-HBslSHror5ÆSKK5
tïSRîaL'i- sris» «'i'rivXt

Mititoes£d^fv to™ Winffred^Stebbmge, to st^a KyI E^e^^Spic^"b!”
Song Of the Vitiags............Eaton Fanning Gibeon (N. B.); Mi» Nelhe King, Weis- toe highelt average m any two N s Percy G Tayte st George_ N. B.;

Choral Hass and Orchestra. ford (N B.) . rhLmtita Kcktrd Carrie S' ^ower' SackviUe, N. B.; Roy E.
Essay—The Pierian Springs.................... Class Es»y Praes-A friend offers $20 Winner lOT^Miss Clementina Pickard, ,T<j Wért SackviUe. N R; Kenneth

Bertha Alward, Havelock (N. B.) to the students making highest marks in SackviUe (N. • W. Wells, Point de Bute, N. B.
Essay—The Seasons.................................. their e»ay classes for the year Winners, Th«J”*? The graduates in penmanship aye:-Hol-

Robina Gates, lüddleton1 (N. S.) 1910, ra each of the four essay clast», Miss a prize of $10 for lia E. Bartlett, Bartlett’s Millsf N. B.;
Essay—The St. John River.................... Hazel Flewellmg, Oak Point (N. B.), to be chosen Tiy-a, rommittee. Kenneth L. Dawson, Sackvüle N B •

Hazel Flewelling, Oak Point (N. B.) Equal, Miss Bertha Alward, Havelock (N. Hazel FleWcU™8, Bessie A. Hicks, Upper Sackville, N. B.;
Beading—The Famine (musical secoua- B.) ; Mies Flora Curtis, St. John s, Nets- Uak Poiqt (-N. BJ , Tennyson A. MacDonald, Bloomfieldpauiment)........... '..............Longfellow fonndland; toss Kathleen Smith, Sackville The “lowing have comp eted the two fc J . McKay, St. eGorg”

Robina Gates, Middleton (N.&) , (N. B.); Mi» Minnie Tait, Shediac (N. y«r J,ble eou^aM e^tled to receive E^Odelh St. Iridré^? *N
Orchestra, Allegro Op. 8.. ............... Pleyel B.) Brwf.Ro», CentreviUe, N.-B.; P«cy
Tribune prize essay-The Suffragette Tribune Essay Pnzes-A warded for the pey’ An Tayte. St. George, N. B.; Bernard L.

Movement in England...................... beet two essays on a given subject. Win- ®unr,^Hwl_D^stad^ ljIhan Fisher, AA WiIkinson: bailey’s Bay, BerfnUda.
Helen Skiles, Sackville. ,* ners, 1910, Miss Helen Skilee, Genesco, ;Rop j—’ Graduates in stenography and typewrit-

Song—Récit, and ana.............................. Kansas; Miss Bertha Alward, Havelock, ®whe 1Qkndennra^ Hekn^^oM Jen- in Augusia R Sackville ; Flora
,..................Le, Huguenots Meyerbeer (N. B.) rWhSSfc^ Xi«r C Bishop, Sackville; Jean G. Campbell,
Mabelle Phillips, Middleton (NAS.) Frank Davidson Prizes—The sum of $20 ÇxffSpirer’ Ehz Lw Amherst; Mae Davis, Amherst- Gladys L.

Reports, conferring of diplomte, etc. has been offered by Frank Davidson, o^Dmgs, rvutn xoomos. Doncaster, Sackville; Martha E. Gilroy.
Hallelujah chorus................................ Handel Bridgewater (N. S.), for excellence in the The Graduate». Leamington, N. S.; Lida V. Keay, New

Choral Class and Orchestra. different French classes. Second year—1st, Glasgow; Nellie V. McAllister, Sackville;
God Save the King. Miss Augusta Knight, Bayfield (N. B.); ^Oratory—Jessie Marguerite Atkinson, H€leû M- McLeod, AmhArst; Verna H.
Miss Kay’S solo was delicate and sweet- 2*d, Mi«f Annie Clarke, Bear River (N. Fredericton (N. B.); Muriel Hazen Chap- philbrick, Amherst; Catherine L. Rice,

h pretty. Miss Lusby, in her violin solo, S.); Miss Mary Lockhart, Moncton (N. 5an> DOrche^er (N., B.)^> Mary ^>uise Lewisville, N. B.; Geneva B. Schurman,
displayed temperament, good technique B.) , ®v^8’ v?17* Blawkesbury (C. B.); Bessie Amherst ; ‘Jennie L. Vroomÿ Clementsport,
and excellent tone. Miss Luaby is * bril- First year-let, Miss Caroline Kaye, Robma Gates Middleton (N. Ssh jkg. N. S.
liant player for one so young. Miss Mar- Sackville (N. B.); 2nd, Miss Laura Wilson,! enee Lois Taÿlor, Charlottetown (P. E. concert iR Charles Fawcett Memorial
garet Harper is a brilliant "player, who has St. Andrews (N. B.); Miss -Geraldine L) _ • hall this morning was attended by many
a bright future before her. The song of Smith, Windsor (N. S.) Household Science, Two Year Normal and greatly enjoyed. The performers were
the Vikings, by the choral class and or-. Mrs. Massey Treble Household Science Course—Adda Isabel Atkinson, New York; students of Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
fhestra, was splendid, the breadth, tone Scholarship.—Mrs. Massey Treble, of To- Mabel McLean Bentley,-St. Martins (N. Miss Brown, of Amherst, showed a great 
and enunciation were markedly good. A ronto> has kindly offered a scholarship to B.) ; Helen Nelson Sidles, Frederic, Kan- deal of technique and played excellently.
Nadine by Miss Robina Gates and a song the value of $80 to be awarded on the re- sas. t The duet by Misses Brenatn ot St. John,
hy Miss Mabelle Phillips received deserved commendation of the household science Household Science, One Year Normal and Curtis, at St. John’s, Nfld.,
applause. The orchestra under the direc- faculty to the graduate making the high- Course—Bertha Floy Alward, Havelock SW€et and dainty, and callèd forth appreci-
* n of Miss Ayer gave evidence of great1 est average for the year, preference being B.); Hazel fickett Flewelling, Oak Point ative applause. The reading by Miss At
taining. They played with dash and well given to the student who has taken the (N. B.) , kinson, of Fredericton, was Well rendered,
to the beat. two years course. Winners, 1910, Miss Music, Piano,. Teacher’s Diploma—Maj-, her interpretation being especially good.

Adda Atkinson, New York. guerite Ernestine Brown, Amherst (N. S.); The junior orchestra, conducted by Miss
The Sara Borden Black Memorial Prize— Amy Louise Carter, Point de Bute (N. Tennie Lusby, of Amherst) did wonder- 

The year just closing has marked an- The sum of $25 has been placed at ouriB.); Margaret Antoinette Harper, Middle fully well. Miss Bigney, Pf. Attleboro, 
ether important advance in the student disposal by J. W. S. Black, Esq., Sack-1 Sackville (N. B.) ; Alice Maude Melanson, Mass., played in 4 very artistic manner, 
tendance and in the pmteri6! develop- ville (N. B.), to be awarded to the stu- Joggins Min^s (N. S.); Gladys Havilatid The song by Miss Phillips, of Middleton,
ftent of our Ladies’ College. We havejhad dents making the highest average in the Purdy, Nelson (B. C.); Mabel Lena Wind- N. S., was excellent.* She has'a fiiie con

'd registration for the year of 388. pianoforte department. Winners, 1910— aor, Bathurst (N. B.) ; New Course—Ber- tralto voice of good range and quality.
^ "hese 182 have been in residence and 5th grade, Miss Vera Murray,Chatham (N. tha Carpenter Bigney; Attleboro (Mass.); Miss Georgina Melanson, of Joggins, N.
^ have been day pupils. Library de- £ 4th grade, Miss Helen Goodill, Roll- j Hantiah Gertrude Clarke. Newcastle, (N. S., in her violin numbers, showed heAelf
Partaient. 2 7; oratory, 83; H. S. C., 91; ingdam (N. B.) ; 3rd grade, Miss Florence ! B.) ; Annette Matthews, Springhill (N. S.) to be a musician of temperament and un-
“ne arts, H5, and music, 225. The largest Hopper, Sackville (N. B.) ; 2nd grade, Miss Organ, Teacher’s Diploma—Frances Hil- doubted ability. The reading by Miss Tay- 
a">enrianee in the history of the college Dora Hew son, Amherst (N. S.); 1st grade, da Hawker, St. John (N. B.) z lor, of pharlottetown, was very pleasing.

Vhe.l this term when we had 175 Miss Lucille Knight, Ottawa (Ont.) Vocal, Soloist’s Diploma—Caroline Ame- Miss Windsor, of Bathurst, played an emo-
at one time. Concurrent. R. s. Pridham Art Prizes—Prizes are of- lia Kaye, ^Igin (N. B,); Mabelle Todd tional composition excellently. Miss Kay,

■ optional attendance we bave fere<i r g pridham, Esq., Sackville Phillips, Middleton (N. S.) of Sackvillç, whose singing has won very
vnlarge our borders in time gi)) for excellence in drawing. Win-] Violin, Teacher’s Diploma—Lennie Mott high praise, has a good temperament, ex- 
increased demand. Through nergf 1910—First, Miss Christian Harris, Lusby, Amherst (N.. S.) l Georgina Ethel cellent phrasing and good ennunci&ti m. 
bequest of the late Jairue pic^>u g.); second, Miss Elva Mach- Melanson, Joggins Mine» (N. S.); Lena Miss Chapman, of Dorchester, gave her 

i ! 1 if ax, by which $60,000 be- um^ Westfield (N. R) ’ Olive Robb, Oxford "(N. S.) reading in a finished style. The closing
in le during the year for-build- ’ Drawing, Teacher’s Diploma—Leah Agnes number by the advanced orchestra was

we have been able to erect w 3 Tennant Prizes. Borden, Lower Canning (N. S.); Lia Eliz-‘
new college building which ' abeth Chase, Cornwallis (N. S.); Georgie

- the classic mount. Thus The gum oi ^5 is given by W. B. Ten- Florence Sberrard, Moncton (N. B.) 
years is now being realized. nanf? 8t john Bi)i to be awarded to 

; in the transformation of st;U(ient making the highest average
1 lege from wood to stone -n any ^wo year8 Qf English literature.

• 1 and we will have a little winner 1910, Miss Vera Murray, Chat- 
of the $60,000 from which ham Bj

guarding some future prin-
iXvh a complete new stone Charlottetown Alumnae Society.

$5 for best original design for a book 
plate. Winner 1910, Miss Christian Har
ris, Pietou (N. S.) -

$5 for best work in modeling class. Win
ner 1910, Miss Dora Hewson. Amherst (N.

The sum of $5 is given by Wiliiam 
Hawker, St. John (N. B.), to be awarded 
to theatudent making the highest average 
in the two year Bible course. Winner 
1910, Miss Elva Machum, St. John (N. B.)

Book Prizes—Bible.
\

Miss Blanche Glendenning, Digby (N. S.)
Miss Sara Kingston, Ottawa (Ont.)
Miss Janie Murray, Monçton (N. B.)
Miss Mary Pugsley, Nappan (N. S.)
Miss Elizabeth Stebbings, Gibson (N.

B.)
Mies Geraldine Smith, Windsor (N. S.)

English.

Third year—Miss Mary Thompson, Ox
ford (N. 8.)
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Mutilated Body of Little Alma 
Kelner Found in Louisville 

Church Cistern
Boers and Britons Will 

Celebrate the Day 
Together
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Or. Borden Tells of Strides 

of Institution—Priacipal 

Palmer Has Similar Report 

in Regard to Male Acad

emy-Crowds in Attend*

JANITOR HAS FLED
II
nDutch and English Churches 

Will Hold Joint ThanK*- 
giving Services Over u.e 
Happy Change in a Few 

Years—Canadian Schools 

Will Hoist the Union Jack 
Today in Honor of Event

fEight-year-old Girl Had Been Search
ed For Since Last December— 
Plumbers, in Cleaning Out Well, 
Made the Horrible Discovery.

:

xtctfis. KLWtoei:.
home of water in the English Channel, with all Ker officers 
el steamer Pas de Calais,- which, crowded with paseengen

THE FKSENCH SVKtaAXi:

ihe, French submarine boat Pluroise, which lies in thirty 
and Crew aboard. She was sent to the bottom by the crcee-oh ...
bound for Dover, struck the partly submerged Pluvdise when, abtut two miles from the harbor.
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(Special to The Telegraph.)
Louisville, Ky., May 30—With the find

ing today of her mutilated body, badly de
composed, in an old cistern under one of 
the parish houses of St. John’s Roman 
Catholic church, Clay and Walnut streets, 
part of the mystery surrounding the dis
appearance on Dec. 8, 1909, of Alma Kel
ner, eight years old, daughter of Fred M. 
Kellner, was solved. The police are search
ing for Joseph Wedling, formely janitor of 
St. John’s church. He has been missing 

Jan. 14. His wife is under surveil-

. Special to The Telegraph.)
Sackville, N. B., May 30.—The annivei^ 

of Mount. Allison Ladies’
College were held tonight in the Charles
Fawcett
filled to the doors. Rev. W. F. Donkin, 
Purrsboro, conducted devotional eervicee.

eary exercises

Canadian Associated Press.
Capetown, May 30—Premier Botha’s 

cabinet is aa follows: Prime Minister and 
Minister Agriculture, Botha; Internal Af
fairs, Defence and bouth Railways, Sauer; 
Education, Malan; Finance and Mines, 
Hull; Native Affairs, Buron; Lands and 
Irrigation, Fischer; Public Works. Posts 
and Telegraphs, Graaff; Trade and Com
merce, Moor; Justice, Hertzog; minister 
without portfolio, Gubbitia.

Premier Botha has sent the following 
natal day message to the Cape Times:

“We rejoice that union has become an 
accomplished fact. May we be an united 
people, hearts united as well as la ' 
peaceful and progressive, a progressive 
portion of the empire.”

The Duke of Connaught will open the 
union pcrliaiuent.

A Johannesburg despatch states that 
great preparations have been made to cele
brate union day all along the reef. There 
will be an. united service of thanksgiving 
in the Market Square, the English and 
Dutch churches and all denominations par
ticipating. The sympathetic attitude of 
the people throughout the union augurs 
well for the success of Botha’s cabinet, 
which expects a majority of twenty in the 
elections which will be completed in 
October.

The Programme.

New Premier of Alberta Will 
Announce His Colleagues 
Tomorrow.

since
lance.

Frank Feher, a millionaire brewer, uncle 
of the child, wbo since her disappearance 
h» spared neither money nor time in the 
search for her, positively identified the 
body found today.

Edmonton, Alta., May 30—The following Mrs. Lena Wendling, wife of the miss- 
will be in the cabinet which Premier A. mg janitor and housekeeper for Father 
t s oLcj. -it xxr JwaSchuhmann, pastor of St. John s church,L. Sifton will announce on Wednesday, ^ # sworQ' ^atement made before Chief
according to best information: , of Detectives Carney today, admitted
. primer and. minister of .education, A. washing the bloody clothe* of her husband 
L. Sifton; minjeterri pnhKe yorki-#. J. shortly after the disappearance of the 
UsTk... i iiPi I h i n* Kelner gtrk The detective declare* theMcLean mimstef of egr^to», Ddnrto trQügére,s ehfit rod hat are still blopd-
Marshall; attorney-general, Judge C. H. atB;ned. A little more than a year ago,
Mitchell, Medicine Hat. according to police records, Wendling was

Mitchell’s election is believed to be as- arrested and fined because of improper
sured and Duncan Marshall, while a mem- coodurt towards a > oung gir , w om e
ber of the Rutherford administration, was accos mas 
onl ya recruit entering the government ^ Ghastly Find.
after the waterways deal was con sum- The parents of Alma Kelner have not 
mated. Seen tile body found today. Both are

Another probable choice of the premier prostrated. The finding the body, after Canada Will Observe the Day.
is Dr. Warnodk, of Pincher Creek. months of search throughout the United __;„n Th. idea ofStates, was by accident. On Saturday the Ottawa. May .m-tSpecaD-The .dea ol

janitor at. St. John’s church told Father I * general °bm;.v““vmofC“^a 
Schuhmann that water was collecting of the first ^ f
undetLone £ ^epamh braiding. Plumb- ™e^K
era begen to pump out the wate. AfGr CommiBSWJlerv Voueette< of Durban, has 
^rrimeuLLi a£d lat™r’ a sliJy obj^ met with a cordial reception throughout 

waa diseoveredn A child’s foot with -hoe Canada. e ^ C„mmerce
and stockrag on aPPeared. ^The police P has recejved Msurance6 from every
and coroner were caUed by FatheyErimh^ ^ ^ day wi„ ^ genera]]y
mann. A e 8hnfAv were collected observed in Canadian schools. Congratu-
the fragments of the body were collated ]atQry mMsagee wjl] ^ sent to their sis.
parrot the right leg. All the ribs on the ter dominion tomorrow by Earl Grey and .
left side were br»ke”ume?” s^dTor^» Today Mr.^Hara sent a cable to Mr. 
the body was par yb ’ ■,]■ Pousette at Durban stating that the school
Duncan, and I believe qracktow was Qf Canada of claseeg and
" FatoVltouhffiann «id that t"'could creeds from coast to coast would have

earner o WpthI special exercises m the schools appropriatessrsSsX'Ttoitiiri st sra.*" *

Alma Kelner. “Wendling left-the chureh haped.- concluded the cable, “that
«id nthTven Thfs wffe He often the school children of South Africa, both

o™S" Fro,, b.t th., I..d a—” i,v: "• ll* —
hçard nothing of him.”

Wendling is described as 27 years old, 
abfut 5 feet 10 inches tall, weight about 
160 pounds small black moustache and 
dark hair and eyes.

According to the wife’s statement,Wend
ling was a deserter from the Trench army.

.
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ME BEBE STU
DENTS ISSUE ÜLTE- 

ÏÜM ÏB PRESIDENT
Ask Him to Cut Out Address at Bac

calaureate Exercises or They Will 
Quit Hall in a Body.

ti
•i

Bangor, Me., May 30—A new manifesta
tion of the antagonism of the student body 
of the Univenrity of Maine, toward Presi
dent George Emory Fellows, has developed 
in connection with the baccalauréat* exer
cises to be held in the chapel on Sunday 
night, June 5. On that occasion the ad
dress is to be delivered by Rev. Frederick 
A. Bisbee, D. D., of Boston, and a few 
days ago, when the programme appeared, 
the students learned somewhat to their 
surprise that President Fellows was to fol
low DrJ Bisbee with, an address to the 
seniors.

Upon learning of this, the seniors "held a 
meeting last Friday, at which it was voted 
to instruct a committee to call upon Presi
dent Fellows and respectfully request him 
not to address the class, stating as a rea
son for the request that two addresses 
would make the programme t6o long. This 
message was delivered to President Fel
lows on Sunday, and the committee re
ports that the president declared the 
seniors’ request to be an insult and de
cided that he would deliver the intended 
address, with or without their approval or 
consent, such action being entirely with
in his rights and duties as head of the 
university.

The seniors say thaft if President Fellows 
p^çsists in addressing them next Sunday 
night they will leave the chapel in a body. 
Whether or not this threat will Be carried 
out is a question that is being discussed 
with gre^t animation among the students 
and faculty., and: the events of next Sun- 

, day night are awaited with intense inter
est. •

was

South Africa Birthday Today.
Canadians are peculiarly interested in 

the birth of a new dominion within the 
British Empire which nominally takes 
place today, when the Act of Union of 
the British colonies in South Africa be- 

operative. Viscount Gladstone, the 
first governor general, has called upon 
General Botha, the premier of the Trans
vaal, to form the union ministry.

The union is comprised as follows: 
Transvaal—Area 112,139 square miles; 

native population 1,024,200. Chief product 
gold. Output in sterling front Rand and 
outside districts for June, 1909, £2,521,- 
818. Immense numbers of sheep and cattle 
reared; wool and hides exported.

Orange Free States—Area 48,300 square 
miles; native population 289,900. Chief 
product, wool, principal article of export; 
diamonds and other precious stones and 
gold found.

Zululand—Area 10,450 square miles. 
Large crops of* maize and Kaffir corn rais
ed around the neighborhood of Kraals. 
Oxen and maize are the chief articles of 
trade.

Natal—Area 15,750 square miles. Chief 
exports, wool, gold, sugar, coal, rum,skins 
and hides. Kaffir industry, pastoral. Cof
fee, tea, tobacco, wheat, barley, oats and 
Kaffir coni grown everywhere.

Cape Colony—Area 280,000 square mile*; 
native population 1.896,820. Chief products, 
diamonds from Kimberley,- copper from 
Little Namaqualand. Sheep, goats, cattle, 
and horses reared. Wool, mohair,skins and 
hides exported. Wheat and grapes culti
vated.

The total area of the union is 666,639 
square miles. y

Number of members in the union house 
of assembly:
Cape of Good Hope
Natal .........................
Transvaal ..............
Orange Free States 

The population—White and colored— 
There are 5,471,490 persons in the South 
African states. Of these 7,188.570 are 
white, and 4,282,920 are colored. They are 
distributed thus: The Cape, 610,680 white 
and 1,896,820 colored; Natal, including 
Zululand, 95.440 white and 1,072,000 color
ed; Transvaal, 325,250 white and 1,024,200 
colored; Orange River Colony, 157,200 
white and 289,000 colored.

Dr. Borden’s Report.
* I
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- unusually good. Bennington, Vt., May 30—A driving rain 
which obscured the vision of an 

electric car

Jtin 2*

WILD SHOW STORM 
EIIO LME ,
SUPERIOR ETET * CDLLWEs

automobile driver and an 
motorman. resulting in a collision between 
the machine and the car, caused the death 
today of Henry L. Knapp, 40 years of 
age, a local saloon keeper. Miss Kate Mc
Guire, 38 years old, a cousin of the dead 

, and William D. Newton, a local gar
age keeper, owner 
chine, will probably die as 
their injuries.

Miss Kate Knapp, 42 years of age, sis
ter of the dead man, was not seriously in
jured.

The accident happened at an electric 
railway crossing opposite the Vermont 
Soldiers’ Home.

The Record Test for Academy.
At the anniversary exercises of the aca

demy this afternoon Principal Palmer 
stated that the past year at the academy 
was, in xpoint of attendance, a record 
breaker, twenty more students being en
rolled than in any previous year, in the 
academy’s history. The total enrollment 
was 169, of whom 73 were in residence.. The 
number matrieulating to the university 
was greater than ever, before. Mr. Palm
er referred to the pressing needs of the 
academy in the way of accommodation, 
both residential and class room. An ath
letic fiefld -for boys ^was also necessary.

Wilfred Lawson, of Sackville, won the 
alumni mathematical and classical scholar
ship. Dr. Inch presented the diplomas to 
the graduates.

Male Academy dloÉine.
At 2.30 o’clock this afternoon the anni

versary exercises of Mount Allison Acad
emy were held, and many attended.

The matriculants to the University are: 
Hollis E. Bartlett, VBartlett Mills, N. B.; 
Wilfred Dawson, SackviUe, N. B.; W. M. 
Farcer, Upper Dorchester, N. B.; Harold 
Fawcett, Middle Sackville, N. B.; W. S. 
Godfrey, Chatham, N. B.; Howe Grant, 
St. Stephen. N. B.; Sterling Hutchinson, 
St. Stephen N. B.; C. D. Dean, SL John’s,

wjt

man
and driver of the ma- 

result of Mve have ample room for carry- 
rk, our next ambition is to 

s putation for our school as 
p hi'lies’ college in Canada.

- important step in advance 
marie this year in the erection

ful building in which we 
This beautiful building,

- and artistic, constitutes a 
imite memorial to one of the 
"1 business men in eastern

who knew the late Charles 
intimately were aware that 

‘-he latter years of his life 
1 a desire to do something 

1 ;nt Allison. His children, 
Charles Fawcett, in ac- 

the announcement they 
• me to make a year ago,

: this beautiful building,
- rm and expression to this

1 most hopeful signs of the 
-spirited way in which 

are recognizing their ob- 
suciety. When men like Car-

1

;ONE KILLED MR)
EIGHT INJURED SIX-M-OLD B0Ï

POISONS BABY BROTHER

S.) A
1S/

Wire, and Train Service De
moralized and Steamers 
Seek Ports of Refuge.

»
51
17
36
17

Calumet, Mich., May 30.—Lake Superior 
and the surrounding country are in the 
grip of\a fierce blizzard with high norther
ly winds aud a heavy show. Ajl boats 
are seeking ports of refuge from the gale, 
A heavy-sea is running all along the south
ern coast: No boats are reported Within 
reach of the wireless. Wire and train 
service are practically demoralized.

' New Bedford, Mass., May 30.—Phillips 
Zeitz, 27 years old, a local pawnbroker, 
was killed and three women and five men 
were injured slightly in a collision between 
two automobiles on the Fall River road 
early today. Zeitz, who died an hour or 
two after the accident, had the base of his 
skull fractured. Both drivers assert they 
were observing the rule of the road. Both 
machines were wrecked.

ll

Bridgeport, Conn., May 3d.—During the 
absence of his mother, late today, Harry 
Silvikas, six years of age, forced th 
tents of an ounce bottle of carbolic arid 

the throat of his ten months old
1

baby brother and the latter died within an 
hour.
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teif and Min Grace Deiaatadt are expect
ed, to arrive here oft Friday evening from 
Vancouver (B. G.). Mr,. Kfflam, nee Miae 
Edith Deinatadt, has not been home aince 
her marriage, and Miig Deinatadt hae been 
lft Vancouver for several Booths visiting 
her sister. Both ladies will be most heart
ily welcomed by their friends.

Miss .Erato* Boardnamn, of Manchester 
visiting ktt friend, Mrs. Wig-'

Rev. B. W. Wefidali, of Woedetqck, has 
been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Me MitfoMe. N

ilr. and Mrs. John Clarke Taylor’s
(Ont.) Mile Hooper ires many friend* here come them hotuMfrom BrntonTwhere they 
who will give her a warm welcome back spent the winter.
to Rothesay. Hrs. Fredarick T.. Waite i* visiting

Mr. 8. D. Scott has purchased Dr friend* in Bostoft.
Hetherington's cottage in the park and Mïti. O. Doiiglas Campbell, of Weymouth 
with bie family moved out from the city' (N, 6,), with her young eon, ia the guest 
lart Week. — , of Hhr parente ,Mr. led Mrs. John Black.
, Misa Edith Magee, of St. John, wae an Mrs. George Dailey, of Toneawanda (S/ 
over Sunday guest of Mrs. and Miss Y-). and Mrs. Martin have been recently v 
Beard. , registered at» the St. Croix hotel in Calais.

Guests at the Kennedy House on Sun- Messrs. Frank and W. F. Todd have 
day were Messrs, John Hargreave, Syd- turned from New York city. '
ney Francia, Dr. Stanley B. Smith, Mr, Mr. William Gillespie, C. E., who spent
Howard Robinson, Mr. Maurice D. Coll, the winter in Nsw Jersey, has arrived 
Messrs. W. G. and J. A. Pugsley and home.
Mr. Fred Dean. Mrs. W. R. Carson is visiting Montreal.

Mrs. Thomas Bell returned home on Mre- L. M. Robinson is visiting Wood-
Monday after a week spent with her Mock friends this week, 
daughter. Miss Katherine Bell, in Boston.

Misa Alice Fairweather had as guests on 
Tuesday Mias Ethel MoAvity, Mias Ena 
Mackren, Mias Winnie Raymond, Meesrs.
Prescott Emerson and Harold Grookshatik.
Several others remained in- the city on 
account at the tale.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 8. Mitchell ar
rived on Saturday from Amherst and 
spent a few days here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Fern Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Flood entertained 
a party of young people on Tuesday.

Mr. H. H. Schaefer returned to the 
Kennedy House on Wednesday from Bos
ton, where he baa .been spending a short 
time with Mrs. Schaefer, who will return 
later.

Mrs. George McLeod, Mrs. George 
Smith, Miss Leslie Smith, of St. John, 
and Mr. Magee, iof Montreal, were here 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. G, it. Campbell, of St. John, was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Scott over 
Sunday.

Miss Flanders and Mr. Chester Martin' 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott on 
Monday.

See. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel entertained 
a few of the girls of Netherwood and boys 
of the Collegiate school on the holiday.
These were Misses, Minnie Bailey, Dorothy 
Phair and Lila' Foster, Messrs. Ferguson,
Davey, Franklin Rankine, Lyman and 
Hibbard; also Miss Winnie Hall and Miss 
Dorothy Purdy.

Mr. Harold Crookshank is at the Ken
nedy House for. the summer.

Mr. Robert Thomson and family moved 
from their City home on Wednesday to 
spend the summer here at ‘Rothiemay.

Mrs. Coffey, daughters and son return
ed home on Thursday last from New 
York, where they spent the winter.

The Willing Workers are masting today 
at the home of Mrs'. Chisholm.

A memorial service was held in St.
Paul’s church on Friday afternoon, for 
our late king, Edward. VII. The service 
for the burial of the dead was read by 
the rector, Rev. A. W. Daniel. Hymns 
570, 000, and 280 were sung. There 
a large attendance. Black and purple 
draping» were used In the chancel, etc.'

Mr. S. S. Hall, Miss Winnie Hall and 
Mrs. S. T. Hall went to Rays Lake on 
Saturday and enjoyed a day’s fishing.

Miss Gladys Mitchell will leave on Sat
urday for Wolf ville and Bridgetown to 
visit friends.

Mr, Amos J.. Lawrence, of Montreal;
Miss Margurite Lawrence and Miss Mar
garet Stevens, pupils at Netherwood, spent 
Victoria day at the Kennedy House,

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthew and Miss 
Elsie Matthew, of St. John, are at their 
cottage at Gondola Point for the 
Mies Fowler is their guest until her own 
house is opened.

Mr. and Mrs.'Thomas White and fam
ily moved to their summer home, Fair 
Vale, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Campbell and fam
ily are also at Fair Vale for the

Miss Fannie Fairweather went to Fred
ericton on Monday to spend a few days 
with Miss Friel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe were guests from 
St. John, of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell on 
Wednesday.

The Misses Sydney Smith, of St. John, 
are at the Kennedy House for the 
mer.

Mr. George Farquhar, M. A., who will 
be ordained and inducted at the Presby
terian church, Hampton, tonight, will 
preach in Rothesay Presbyteria 
on Sunday evening, at 7 o’clock.

SCULPTOR PLEASED WITH 
THE CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT

Miss Grace Pitfield, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke 
and the guest of honor, Miss Grace Wil-
tiStol.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, Mr. J. W. J, 
Smith, Dr. L. H. Price and Dr. Som-r-i
are enjoying a fishing trip in the northern 
part erf the province.

Mrs. A. E. Trites and daughter. Y , 
Louise Trites, of Salisbury, spent M n- 
day in the city, the guests of Mrs. Trues' 

, sister, Mrs. Charles McCarthy.
Mrs. Graham is in Harcourt

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES i

Has Endeavored to Depict the Hearty, Rugged Explorer 
Rather Than the Courtier—Strength and Determinatioij. 
Indicated in Facial Expression—Hamilton McCarthy 
Formally Presents static to Committee on Saturday.,

spending
few days with Mrs. George Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Winter 

holiday in St. John.
Mre. Bishop went to Petiteodia nn 

Tuesday to spend a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Goggin.

Mre. E. Hall, of Winnipeg, and Mrs.
H. Rogers spent the week-end with frier 
in Shediac.

Mrs. J. C. Mahon, Mrs. F W. Sumn 
Mrs. E. C. Cole and Mrs. Elliott -.. 
Saturday in Salisbury, the guest of fr. • 

Mise Ida Northrop is spending a 
days in Shèdîac, the guest of Miss Lcn 
Bray.

v Miss Gordon ie spending a week 
Salisbury, the guest of her aunt. Y 
George Kennedy.

Mrs. W. A. Humphrey is in Hill- i 
the guest of her sister, Mre. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grace spent s 
day in Hillsboro, the guest of Mr 
Mre. Edward Jones.

Mre. W. H. Eetano left on Morn!

spent the
of the best musical organizations m the 
United States. The soprano who accom
panies them will add to the enjoyment of 
the concert by singing The Shadow Song, 
and also a Schubert selection, with clario
net obligato.

The engagement is announced of Mies 
Helen Porteous, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. L. Porteous, of Quebec, to 
Mr. Arthur Piddington, of the same place. 
Miss Porteous’ mother was formerly Miss 
Austies Drury, of this city.

Mr. W. Z. Earle, C. E., has gone to 
Winnipeg, where he has been appointed 
resident engineer routed, the federal gov
ernment fdr the province of Manitoba. He 
will have charge of all pùbHc works. Mrs. 
Earle will leave for the west some time 
in June. ®

Miss Alice Walker returned from Bos
ton last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred. Taylor spent last weék end 
in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatheway and 
family will spend the summer at Gondola 
Point.

The “bridge” which was cancelled on 
account Of the death of the king, will be 
given on Tuesday next by Mrs. Charles 
Weldon, Chipman Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henning, Mecklenburg 
street, are receiving congratulations upon 
a visit from the stork Thursday of this 
week (a daughter).

On Thursday, evening before a large and 
attentive audience and under the auspices 
of the Men’s Association of Stone church, 
Judge Armstrong gave an interesting _ illus
trated talk on his recent journey to the 
Holy Land and other places of interest 
passed on the way. The reflectroscope was 
used, adding much to the success of the 
evening.

The marriage of Mies Ethel Sullivan, 
daughter of Postmaster Sullivan and Mrs. 
Sullivan, of St. Stephen, to Mr. Edward 
J. Murphy, of Halifax (N. S.), will take 

the Church of the Holy Rosary 
at St. Stephen on June 8. Miss Sullivan’s 
friends are numerous in this city, all of 
whom wish her much future happiness.

Mrs. Thomson and Miss Achy Thomson, 
of Montreal, are spending some time at 
Caledonia Springs.

The first tennis tea of the season will 
be held at the courts on Wednesday, 
June 1.

Judges Forbes entertained the members 
of -tfie Eclectic Club on Thursday evening 
at his residence, Wellington Row. The 
subject chosen was Omar Khayyam. Mr. 
Paul Longley vwas in charge of the pro
gramme.

Mrs. Vroom gave a very pleasant in
formal luncheon on Wednesday at her cot1- 
tage in Millidgeville. The guests were Mrs. 
William Hazen,Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. McMillan. 
Afterwards bridge was enjoyed, Mrs. 
Tuck being the fortunate winner of the 
prize.

Mrs. Steeves’ pretty cottage,. Stanmore, 
at MacLaren’s Beach, is a favorite resort 
at which many of the smart set are to be 
found. Among those who dined there last 
week end were Mrs. George Rolt White, 
Col. G. West Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. 
Arthur Hazen, Miss Blizzard, Mr. Russell 
Jack.

Dr. T. Dyeott Walker has bénir elected 
president of the Medical Strtiety of St. 
John.

General regret is expressed at the re* 
moval from St. John of Mr. dttd Mrs. H, 
E. Macdonnell to Montreal. Mr. Macdon- 
nell will have jurisdiction in the post 
which he is about, to fill over Quebec and 
Ontario. ^

Mr. Robert Thomson was tendered a re
ception by the members of the R. K. Y. 
C. in their club rooms on Thursday even
ing.

A great deal of interest centres in the 
domestic science free lessons given in the 
assembly rooms by Miss Mary Moore 
Jones.

The graduation exercises of the Froebèl 
Training Class, held in the Y. M. A. build
ing, Portland street, North End, f yester
day afternoon, under the direction of Mrs. 
W. C. Matthews, were attended by a large 
number of people and Were of a unusually 

-interesting character.
The marriage is recorded at Grace 

Church, New York, of Miss Alice Colton 
Pettit, daughter of Mr. James C. Pettit, 
of East Orange, and Mr. William Henry 
Dane, son of Mrs. William Henry Dane, 
of Brookline (Mass!) Mr. Dane is a nephew 
of Mrs. Walter Holly, Coburg Afreet. The 
bride is reputed to be worth general mil
lions. Mr. and Mrs. Dane are expected to 
visit St. John in the near future. v

Miss Beatrice Armstrong_Jhas been the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Celia Armstrong, 

r Wellington Row, during the past Week.

Saturday, May 28.
The drenching rain which on Tuesday

fell in torrents moist have proved a great 
disappointment to those who expected to 
spend the holiday in the country. Truie, 
a few of the most venturesome ones suc
ceeded in carrying out their original plans 
by defying the elements and joining the 
excursionists who went by steamer to pic
nic at various points on the river, but 
whether their hardihood met with the re
ward anticipated is a matter of conjec
ture. The really fortunate ones 
were those who left town for the country 
the previous Saturday, thus assuring 
themselves of at least two fine days. 
Among them, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding 
Rankine and Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeil 
were particularly lucky, the gentlemen 
having secured some 'dozens of trout taken 
from Ball’s Lake, where at the clubhouse 
the party remained from Saturday until 
Tuesday. On the holiday, Miss Ethel Mc- 
Avity, Miss Ena MacLaren, Miss Wini
fred Raymond, Mr. Harold Crookshank 
and Mr. Prescott Emerson spent the day 
at Rothesay, the guests of Mrs. C. H. 
fairweather.

Mrs. John M. Robinson, Miss Mollie 
Robinson, Mr. J. M. Robinson and Mr. 
Fred Keator spent the week-end at Mr. 
Robinson’s cottage at Armstrong’s Cross
ing.

re-

8ACKVILLE
Saeltviile, Msy 25.—The ratio u»l meeting 

of the Methodist Sunday school took place 
on Friday evening in the vestry of the 
Methodist qbnreb.iat which the. following 
offieht# #e*e elected: Mre. A.-Lucas, su
perintendent; Mr. John Lund, assistant 
superintendent ; Miss Edna; James, seere- 
taiYj Mr- Fred-Turner, treasurer; Mies 
Bessie WWoo, primary superintendent ;
Mies Nellie Copp, superintendent of home 
department; librarians, -Mr, Edgar Atkin- 

Mr. Kenneth Dawadn and Mr, Al
bert Lues*. y .

Mrs, C..H. Johnson,,of River Phillips, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Paisley.

Mra. Arthur Scott and .two children, 
who have spent the winter in Winnipeg, 
returned to Saekville Ipet week and are 
at present with Mrs. Scott's mother, Mr*.
Bamford Atkinson,

Much sympathy is expressed for Master 
Lester Buhner, who had the misfortuns 
to mast severely break his collar bone.
The young lad, will probably suffer from 
the accident for several months.

Tenders arê being called for the build
ing of a new bungalo on, Squire street for 
Mrs. Mariner Hicks.

It is announced that Miss Agnes Lucas,
Miss Garda Tingley and Miss Alberta 
Brownell have resigned their position aa 
teachers in the high school. The resigna
tion will take effeot at the close of the 
present term.

Mr. Weldon Avard, of the Nova Scotia 
Bank staff of Keritvifie., is spending Vic
toria Day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G, Avard.

Mr. Wilfrid Smith, of the Royal Bank 
staff at Halifax, is spending Victoria Day
with his parents, Mr. and MrS. Lawson Hamilton McCarthy, of.Ottawa, the felt that it came up to his fullest expecta- jj;99 pawnee Starkey spent the hoi 
Smith, Middle Sackvill*. famous Canadian sculptor, who designed (ions. He believes there is no statue more ! with relatives in Sussex.

Miss Gretchen Thompson, of Boston, is the Champlain monument soon to be un- ar‘|?tic j6 811 Canada- : Miss Margaret Kelly, of St. John, spent
the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. E. .. . . Q „ 1Tr- - .. That Mr. McCarthy is a very busy man: the hoUday at her old home in town
Thompson. - . Q m wueen Bquare- arnvea m ttie can be seen from the work which he has Miss Blanche Lewis

Mra. .Watdlow Kilbutn, of Fredericton, rtty Saturday. at present on hand. Among other things, j prjce were among those who went to .<•
iâ the giiest of her parehts. Mr. and Mre. The statue is a magnificent bronze he has under wav an heroic lion to mark John on the 24th.
R. S, Fridbam Mr*. Rtidhaln and Mrs. figure landing ten feet in height and is lhe graves of British soldiers of the war Mr. H. C. Read, of Sackville, spent
Kflbum Spent Sunday til Fori Elgin With . , t 10 . , of 1812 on the battlefields near Hamilton ! Monday in townfriends and relatives, on a sub-base 12 feet square The (06t ) He ia also designing Mvenl 8outh M° ^ 8 Mont,omet„ of Dalhon.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donkin drove over . proper is m 1 se very artistic, hat- ,\frloan monuments for the provinces of ! spent Tuesday in the city, 
from Amherst ott Sunday and Were the ‘nAa. a WaY °rnament running around It Atberta and Saskatchewan. He also has Miss Kelsie'Manning is spending par-
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. James Cadman. Jand bronze dolphms at each angle. Cut m under „y a ÛQe memonal fountain for the week with friends in Sussex

Mias Jesêiô Cook, df Melrose, Was the re Ie ,on e 0 the base are palms j5rocjçVî]]e in commemoration of Sir Isaac j* Mr. J. A. Irving of Buctouche spent
weke-end guest of lifr». Mariner Hicks. 8Prmging from the fleur-de-lis which en- Brock and is worklng at a bust of His Ex- the holiday in town.

Mfr. Lawaoh Smith' spent Sunday with, thVfcei.lency Earl Grey to be placed in the Mr. James Smith, of Sussex, gpent -he
hit family ill 8âdkŸÛÎe. aDd tYhe. d*te 16014'1,904- Abdx;e provincial parliament buildings in Toronto., latter part of the week in the V.- v. •

Mi* "Blanche Allén; Who has been ill cff,ed m î0.^.**}**>'T® emVeins' of the An importaDt meeting of the Champlain ; gifest of his niece, Mrs. L. C. Harr,, 
with typhoid féVéfr In a hOsptal in Con- *,, 9 ,1.n which Champlain sailed over the raemoviaj committee took place on Satur-! Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wyatt, of Summor- 
Cord (N. H.)', at Which hospital she Was Atlantic and the signs of the Zodiac, lhe jay morning at which Hamilton Me- side, are the guests of Mrs. Wyatt's 
training fmt a fiUfrDë, pâAèèd through Sack- *tatue of Champlain executed in bronze, L'arthy, the sculptor of the Champlain ) fer, Mrs. George McSweenev. 
ville recently to her home at Bayfield to represents the explorer standing on the monument recently placed in position in j Miss Hazel Rogers has gone to Sussex 
recuperate. de€* °* aJ8bl^1wltb tbe capstan and cable Queen square, was present, and who, dtir- to spend a few days and is the guest o:

Mr. Thomas ^twood, of the Portland by 'lls slde- figure lias a firm stand jng the course of the proceedings, formally Miss Helen Scott.
Packing Company, is spending some time deck and fionts with his right handed over the monument to the com- Senator Mitchell and wife, of Montrea’,
at Cape ^ormefltifie* arm to ,the St. John river, which he dis- mittee. Great aiipreciation of the finished were in the city on Monday en route t >

Mr. William C. Buliher, of Moncton, covered. In hte left hand he holds the work was expressed and Mr. McCarthy Maccan, where they will visit relatives for 
Was the guest recently of Mr. N. H. Bui- 8cr°H or chart. The picturesque costume was highly complimented by the members j a few days.
mer. worn in the early period of the 17 th cen- of the committee on his able work of art | Miss Helen Harris gave a delight h 1

Mr. Frank B. McHaffey^ of Dorchester tUI7 adds much to the attractiveness of which was considered to be worthy in j bridge on Monday afternoon in honor < ;
(Mass.), is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. figure. In a word, it appeals mostly to every respect both erf the subject and of ! Miss Grace Williams. The guests included
McH^ffey. " the onlooker for its strength and determi- the great event of which it is a permanent Miss Hazel Taylor, Miss Gertie Pitfield.

The last graduating recital for the year a*’on °f Purpose as outlined in the facial symbol. It trahspired that a good deal I Mise Mary Peters, Miss Fannie Ta:
was held in Beethoven hall la$t Wednee- exPre8aic>n. had yet to be done before the financial _ Miss Edith Pitfield, Mrs. Hopkirk, M
day evening, When Miss Mabel L. Wind- sculptor evidently has endeavored transactions connected with the memorial Fannie Peters, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mr1-
sor, of Bathurst, pianist^ gave a very de- to dePicfc the hearty, rugged explorer are closed. The bill of the granite mas- Roy Peters, Mrs. L. C. Harris. Miss Em pi
lightful concert. Miss Windsor was as- rath^r than the courtier of which the ons, Epp, Dodds & Co., of St. George, was Price. Mrs. Bert Burns (Winnipeg), Miss
aiated by Mies Lennie Ltisby, of Amherst, I etatlie at Quebec is typical. j passed and paid but there ie a consider- : Grace Williams. Miss Bessie Williams
violinist, and Miss Nellie H. Killam, Yar- j All those who have seen the monument1 able sum representing subscriptions prom- Miss Jennie Price. The first prize, am 
mouth, vocalist. The concert was attend-1 ®ince it was placed in its position in Queen ised but hot paid in and also including pretty heart shaped silver frame, was w 
ed by à large audience, every member of Square have nothing but the highest the provincial government grant, which j by Miss Grace Williams, and the sei
which wàà deBghtéd with the programme Praise, both for the statue and its sculp- has not yet been received, although that prize by Miss Jennie Price,
rendered. . tor. Mr. McCarthy said last night that lie from the dominion government was re-1 Miss Elsie Weldon, of Shediac. speir.

Th« sad news was heard here last week was more than satisfied with the work. He ceived some time” ago. ; Wednesday in the city,
of the death of Mr. Penman Alleh, of Al- «j-nivr ------- ■ ........ —s Mr. W. A. Trenholm spent the holiday
or^tZdf ^^gTrrPk:ltoftrTphrndtfee * ^the âpproval °f the •“*mm-,

a broncho some tune ago from the effects ,„rn __, .  ' Hlvam trenholm.
>of which he never 'fully réoevéred. The Capt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter, of Salis- Misses Nina and Margaret Weft have re- ' f1"' Y Wi aU'e Y Y .'

brfthe°r™m^d Ltffs8 b#7h’ •PfntHthe lat‘er,pîf ™eek ,u!?ed to™ « trip to Boston. ’ |j* “he^ity0 .OH, Fawcetts old ln-me
the c,ty- the *ue*t# of Ute- H- "• Der' Mr- a?d «". B. A. Record, of Boston. . Miea Annie McCoy, of Charlottet™,, is

Thet W was brought home for inter- v. C. W. Hsmilto-,. of S.hshury, fumSl ^ th’’ X* i

hom^in^orSS' 'P€Dt Sunday “ hCr Jï'■ ni b"4 **”*' FergU60n Spent f K. Emmerson ' w^rjso’preséttt ; ’“M^TurtonT^ugan’Tpent^h,'. -a

Mrs Alder Jone»’ friends in Bayfield Fr!‘,a> T Hyllsboro. at funeral of Mrs Spurr. day with friends at Hillsboro,
j ,.,^1. ?” i 1 j . , Mrs. A. A. Price has gone to St. Steph- Mrs. J. L. Harris, of Yarmouth is spend-1 {fr ,nd ifr„ it-.lliam t;,Vn sr-nt -he

fhe L MCh 7mpruvedeifedheàithnand the Ca"Y tbt“ serious illne” of ' !"* mme„tim' ™ the city, the guest of holldav wltb relatives at Hopewell Cape,
sue is mnen imprerea m neaun ano tne ber mother, Mrs. Morris. j her son. Mr. J. H. Harris. vt,- ' f Coonnllv of th, Bank :
nM hTs g^tïî benrfttedah^ °9" Mr' an^ Mrs' Wmiurn Humphrey have Mrs. R 0. Bacon has returned from a Xova Scotia'staff, spfnt Vv • .m day in 
piWl has greatly penentt a he . returned from a brief visit to Hillsboro. six weeks trip to Boston and New York. A„0hanui the .,,e«t of his - irent,-o Middle S ck- >,anaton’ of HarC0Urt’ 13 |, M'\°'A E| R°'V Htt" Mïï' J. pTonnMlj- ’
Mr*, veorge rawc u, o Miaaie fcack fr,ends in town. Iter, of Amherst, spent the week-end in Mrc t- vi Rnrees- M-haqui *
CambJdere füàssT eI> ‘ * h° ^ “ Miss Ethel Stackhouse, of St. John, is the city. spending a few days in "the - ity, the guest

MissYLirv Foster of Salisbury snènt ,perndmg a da>'a wlth her Parents- , Mr- and Mrs- Rohart slatCT. Hills-! of her son. Dr. S'. W. Burgess,
victoria d»v with her sister aSs iilSl Ml\“nd Mrs. GeOrge Stackhouse. boro, spent part of the week in the city, j Rev. A D. Cormier, of Dorchester, spent
Foslêfr of the High school staff At Middle ^a8 Atice Hickson, who is in the hos- Mr. D. W. Dunn, of Spokane (\\ ash.), j Wednesday in the city.
Saekttffle * g C ’ ‘ - pital at Newport, is spending her vaca- is in the city, the guest of his brother, £>i\ and Mre. M. B. Keith are in W -

The Oïlinert which was held in the nub- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hick- Mr. A. Dunft. ' ington attending the sessions of the ^ 3
lie hall on Friday evening in Point de 180n' *drs- Joyce and daughter. Miss Josie i Svnd&y school convention being It
Bute wJ attended Y a la«e uUmtwr Re'v. Mr. Fulton, of Woodstock, spent Joyce, have gone tu Boston to visit i that city.
and was in every wav a success T?e Saturday in the city en routç to Sack- friends. 1- Aliss Ruby Rayworth, of Maccan.
sum of *an W». realized and WB1 he'used villc to attend the <4** exercises at A most impressive memorial service in ! tI,e holiday in the city, the guestsi'iruLK; m,- srasss,—* *- - j s -*•MLks' xi^fnd L^uTse M^'daX in Hillsboro. Theatre on Friday morning. The music I the hospital for a few weeks, has
Ôltvl» R„l,h ,„a Miss T ois Tavlor’ eradu Mr- Honald Bifrpce. of Brownville June- was rendered by a choir composed of mem- ; recovered and is attending to bn*» - atll of Mt ïllhon and M? Ji^nes C «°» is th= ««eat of Mr. and Mrs. hers from all the city churches under the 1 usl,al.
Varier nï A^herY’ T' C' •*atPet- direction of Mr. G. H-Knight, organ,st sheriff and Mrs. Willett, of Dove' -

Mr ’Tamek Nelson of Maccan was in' Mrs p- G»Hagher left on Saturday for of Central Methodist .church. Mr. Mul- spent part of the week in the city 
i ” f hi" j Fredericton, where she will spend a week herin. organist of St. George's church.ore- friends.
sister jk. *Williain Fawcett* ’ with her daughter, Mrs. R. H. McGrath, sided at the piano most efficiently. Cas- Mrs. Gross, of Penobsquis. spent \

Mi ’ o-.„ teacher nf the Hi*h - Mr*- Thomae Johes has returned from son's orchestra was also present ami con- : tor,a day in the city, the gut.-:
school of MMdU Sackville, spent'the holi- P' E. -Island where she spent a couple of tributed greatly to the excellence of the daughter, Mrs. W. P. Murray, 
l vi -. wr xiT xxn. *. weeks with friends musical programme. All of the ministers
en^of titillé* Sackville ^ ' ' 6A Mrs. Rattray, of Charlottetown, is in of the city were present and made ad- t Wednesday in the city.

Mr TU ia havitnr , R,,m ttre cit>'> the 8uest of her daughter, Mrs. dresses. Mayor Reilly presided and the ; The Misses Mary and Jean Allis -iJtnfa MtTcl« Tontine Charles Delahunt. ^ aldermen of the city were all present and Sussex, are visiting friends in tin
m Ve * Miss McCracken, of Port Elgin, spent occupied seats on the platform. The ser-

tne week-end in the city, the guest of her vice was of a most interesting and solemn ing with friends in town, 
motitêfr, Mrs. McCracken. nature. ! *

Mrs. J. W. J. Smith has returned from 
St. John, where she was Spending a few 
days with Mrs. H. Beverley Robiftson.

Miss Gretchen Bell has returned to her 
home in St. John after a pleasant visit 
with friends ifi town. /

Miss Sadie Smallwood spent Sunday in 
Sackville, the guest of Mrs. Edgar Ayre.

Miss Fraser is spending a few days in 
Shediac, the guest of the Misses Melan
ge n.

her former home in Alymer (Ont. . 
she will spend a few weeks.

Mrs. George Ackmàn spent Sa- 
Salisbury, the guest of Mrs. A. J

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of 
spent the holiday with friends in i

Mr. D. M. Storms, of Fredericton, 
the holiday in town, the guest > 
mother, Mrs. Storms.

Miss Hazel Wry has gone to Saliri ,• 
to visit friends.

Mrs. E. J. Pay son and Mrs. L. H. 11 
gins have gone to Chatham, where * 
are the guests of Mrs. John McDonald 
' Mrs. T. N. Killam and Mrs. B. H. Ai- 
tvard, of Havelock, are visiting friends in 
the city.

Mrs, L. C. Harris was hostess at a ■ rv 
smart luncheon on Saturday in honor >• 
Mies Grice Williams. The dining tnl 
looked particularly attractive with 
floral decorations, the place cards I f ■ _ 
of a very appropriate and unique d< - _ 
After luncheon the guests enjoyed a e 
of eucre. Those present included Mr-. 
Bert Burns (Winnipeg), Miss Bessie W:i- 
liams, Miss Emma Price, Mrs. Hopk . 
Miss Grace Williams, Mise Hazel T.r. 
Mrs. Roy Sumner, Miss Fannie Tax ' 
Miss Helen Harris, and Miss Grace P 
field.

Mrs. W. M. Riggs, of Charlottetown, 
spent the holiday with friends in town.

Mr. Leon Melanson, of Shediac, was also 
among the visitors in town on the holiday.

Mr. Gordon Emmerson. son of Jud^ 
F. W. Emmerson, and Mrs. Emmers in 
arrived on Monday from Prince Rupcr 
where he has been living for the past 
years, and intends making a lengthy vi- - 
at his old home before returning to the

X

Mrs. Charles Coster spent the day with 
Mr. Coster at Aaagance, where they were 
joined by Mr. Arnold Fox, Mr. Dann and 
Mr. Reynolds, all op whom enjoyed a day 
of excellent fishing. ''

Mrs. Herbert Flood was one of many 
Rothesay hostesses who entertained on 
the holiday. Mrs. Flood’s guests in
cluded Miss Nettie Bridges, Miss Jean 
Trueman, "Mass Vivian Barnes, Mr. Don 
Skinner and Mr. Douglas McLeod.

Mrs. George McLeod, who hae been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Smith, Union street, left for home yes
terday.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained most 
pleasantly last week at dinner at the Cliff 
Club for Mrs. Rhodes, of Amherst. After
wards bridge tables Were formed. In
cluded among the guests were Mrs. 
Rhodes, Mrs. George Rolt White, Mrs. 
George West Jones, Mrs. Herbert Clinch, 
Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. George 
Kerr McLeod, Mrs. Busby, Miss Leslie 
Smith, Miss May Harrison, Mr. G. W. 
Jones, Mr. George K. McLeod, Mr. W. 
H. Thome, Mr. Stone, Mr. Fred Taylor, 
Mr. W. H. Harrison.

Mrs. Warren Winslow, Chatham, spent 
part of this week in St. John ,the guest 
of her brother, Mr. George Carvill, Ex- 
fiiouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Haaen, who 
spent a few days in Boston this week, 
have returned home.

Mrs. Kent Scovil, having visited Boston 
and New York, is at present in Scranton 
(Pa.), the guest of her brother, Mr. Fred 
Stone,

Mrs. Francis Symonds, of Millidgeville, 
is spending a few days in town, the guest 
of Miss Blair, Orange street. Miss Violet 
Symonds is visiting friends at Aylesford 
(N. S.) > ^

Mrs. L. A. Cowgm, ot Carthage, Mis
souri, is in the city, the guest of her son, 
Mr. F. B. Cowgill, King street east, to 
remain during the summer.

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Starr have moved 
into their new colonial residence at the 
corner of Carleton and Cobutg streets.

Mrs. Robert Thomson has closed her 
town house and is now occupying her 
residence in Rothesay.

The marriage took place at Brockton 
(Mass.) on May- 26 bf Miss Grrace Snider, 
daughter of MrpWfÜ Snider, formerly of 
this city, and Mr. Edward Stone Dib- 
blee.

Miss Furlong, who for the past ten 
days has been confined to the house with 
an attack of bronchitis, has so far recov
ered that she expects to be able to take 
a drive today, if the weather permits.

• Mr. Lawrence MacLaren, of McAdam 
Junction, spçnt the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Pad- 
dock street.

Several gentlemen were hosts at a din
ner party given at the golf club this week 

m for Mr. William Pugsley, jr.
Miss Burpee is the guest of her aunt, 

Mrs. William Pugsley.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay and 

family have gone to Rothesay for the 
summer.

son,

place at
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BORDE# TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., May 25—There hae 

been but little gaiety in society circles 
during Ibe past Week, This afternoon the 
golf and tennis season opens at the golf 
grounds and tea will be served at the 
club, house and the usual pleasant pic
nics will be held weekly, which will make 
society more lively and will lead to many 
other entertainments and outings. 

tj ,u ., . - : The many young friends of Mies EdithRothesay, May 26-The concert given in, s Burdette and Mia. Marjorie Briggam 
the Sunday school house on Saturday even- wU, be intereated and glad \0 kn0w that 
mg by pupil, of Rothesay Collegiite th n d inj a*‘ Cart,g6 Coate 
School was a great suceew. The affair was Eica> from the terrific earthquake that 
under the auspice* of the Debating So- de9tro d that cit a few d q „ Mi« 
c ty of the school The programme in- Burdette and Miss Briggam were via- 
chided several numbers by the school or- ltllQg frlenda there at the time, -The walls 
i u raVWlth Hurri™11 e® of the house where they were Staying
hv M m rce8 ^ the <fto Club solo were thrown„down lt badt of thl
MacKmzi>0lrid’ ^"«riet'tï* hoUBe’ bnt na one w“ hurt- Letter» from
T owK h- h d quartette, Sweet and them thia week tell that the mined part 
Low which was much enjoyed Proceeds of tbe city ha. been burned to prevent an
mIlLit0Wrild he/m> Tk th,e 8Cho°l; epidemic and that shocks of earthquake 
magazine, Blue and White, The stage dec- are felt near)y cyery hour in gan Jose.
or.at ons were greatly adm.red, reflecting, It wiu ^ heard with sincere regret by 
great cred t on Mr. Morrison who had mQ6t of St,. Stephen' friends that Mrs. 
the concert in charge and his helpers. Edgar W. Hitchcock, of San Jose, Costa 

Mr K J Armstrong and family moved, Riea- while running to bet children at the 
from the city to their summer home here | tim„ o( an earthquake shock tripped on a

V Week'*u • -, . T U j tiger skin mat and, falling violently, dis-
Among the visitors from St. John: on )ocated ber shoulder severely and has 

Friday were Mr and Mrs George W est. been an invalid for several day.,
Jones Mr. and Mrs Harold B. Robinson, j Rev. R L 8loggett, rector Of St. 
Mr. h. Caverhill Jones and little son, ; Ann„'6 ehurch> Calais, and Mrs. Sloggett 
Master Leslie Jones are visiting in Portland (Me.)

Mrs Ellison of Apohaqui, who has Mr c. -X, Vroom returned last Friday 
been here, at the home of her daughter, | from Portland (Me.), where he was at- 
Mrs W. Tyng Peters, returned borne yes-1 tending the Episcopal Maine Synod.
terday. Mr. John W. Scovil spent Victoria Day

Mr. Walter Gilbert and family have ! John,
taken Mr. Stu&rt Mitchell’s cottage and 
will move out from town first fine day.

Mr. Rupert Turnbull’s yachting party, 
which had been arranged for Victoria

Rev. R. E. Knowles, the distinguished 
Canadian author, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carleton street. On 
Friday evening Mr. Knowles gave his de
lightful lecture, Signs of the Times, be
fore an audience of ladies and gentlemen 
who showed marked appreciation of the 
lecturer’s ability in dealing-with his sub
ject. Mrs. E. A. Smith, acting president 
of the Women's Canadian Club, under 
whose auspices the lecture was given, made 

happy introductory speech, Mrs.

ROTHESAY

a very
George F. Smith, who moved ithe vote of 
thanks, was most felicitous in her remarks 
as also was Mrs. J. V. Ellis, who seconded 
the motion. The reception which followed 
the lecture was delightful in every respect 
as it gave those present the opportunity 
of meeting the distinguished lecturer. Re
freshments were served. Mrs. George F. 
Smith and Mrs. George West Jones pre
sided at the tea table, which was prettily 
decorated. Other ladies on the refresh
ment committee were Mrs. Humphrey and 
Mrs. George K. McLeod. During the 
evening Mrs. D. P. Chisholm played sev
eral piano selections.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Havergill 
Richardson, daughter of the Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. Richardson, of London (Ont.), 
to Mr, James Gordon Boucher, will take 
place in St. Luke’s church, London, on 
Wednesday, June 1. Miss Richardson, 
who is a sister of Mrs. I^onard Tilley, 
has numerous friends in this city who of
fer their congratulations and best wishes 
for her future happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis weçe in Venice 
May 7, and in Milan a few diys later.

Mr. Horace King. Mr. H. H. Mott and 
Mr. James H. Doody have purchased new 
automobiles. The latter gentleman is the 
owner of an elaborate five-passenger Rus
sell touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hanington intend 
spending the summer at Sutton (N. B.)

Miss Joan Coster, daughter of Mrs. 
George Coster, of this city, has been ap
pointed instructor of hygiene in the Thurs
ton Glemis school in Pittsburg (Pa.)

Judge Carleton, of Woodstock, spent 
the holiday with friends in St. John.

Mr. Stephen Gerow and a party of 
fronds went to Fredericton on the ÿacht 
Lolita to spend the week end. ,Mr. 
G crow’s guests were Mr. Fred. McKean, 
Mr. Andrew G. Rainnie, Mr. F. F. Burpee, 
Mr. H. Irvine, Mr. C. M. Cudlip, Mr. A. 
P. McIntyre, Mr. Roy McLaughlin, Mr. 
Roy Hannah and Mr. Hunter.

Mr. William Russell, of Vancouver, af
ter a pleasant visit to his father, Mr. John 
Russell, sr., of Peters street, left for his 
home in the west last Sunday evening.

The Boston ia Sextette, which tvill be 
heard in grand concert on Monday even
ing in Stone chyreh school room, is one

Mr.

Mr. E. A. Schick, who has bee:

Mr. 0. M. Melanson, of Shediai . >i"

Mr. D. F. Maxwell, C. E., spent Sun
day in town with bis family. (

Miss Lois Grimmer gave a pienkS sup* 
v , , per last week at the Grimmer 66tt4ge at

Day, had to be postponed on account of Rockville, on the river bank, wjiich was 
the weather. roi.ru i a VCI7 pleasant affair and greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. John Schofield, of St John, was; Mrs. W. T. Todd gave invitations yes- 
guest of Mrs. C. H. Fairweather over Sun-( terday to a bridge parta nt her hom* this

Mr. Pat Foster, of the staff of the Fred-1 MiMrV Todd'Ted*her Tonfig^riimrfk

encton branch of the Bank of New Bruns- : Mrs. W. C. Goucher and Mrs. Charles 
wick, was here to spend the 24th with hie Huestis made a brief visit in St. John this 

ther, Mrs. R. P. Foster, College Hill. week.
Mrs W. Z. Earle left on Saturday for Misa Constance Maher, of Milltown, has 

Winnipeg. , been spending a few days in St. John with
Among the visitors from the city on her friend, Mrs. John Gleeson.

Friday were Mrs. Charles Coster, Mr. Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and Miss Mur- 
Harold Crookshank, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. jel Newnham, of Woodstock, spent Vic- 
Emerson and Mr. Dann.- torfa day in St. Stephen with Archdeacon

Judge Armstrong and Mr. J. B. Cudlip and Mrs. NeWitbam. 
spent Tuesday here. Miss Mary Abbot has been in Frederic-

Mr. Douglas McLeod, of Fredericton,was ton this week, the g fieri of her sister, 
guest of bis friend, Mr. Cargon Flood, Mrs. D. W. Brown, 
over last Sunday. Surveyor-General Grimmer and a pally

Mrs. James F. Robertson expects a vieat of friends enjoyed a few days’ fishing this 
from her sisters, Miss Hooper, of Kings- week.
ton tQnt.), and Mrs. Bethel, of Psmbrook Mrs. Cecil Killam and her young dangle

mer Miss Hazel Lawson, of Amherst, is .

MONCTON Miss Mae Atkinson left on Monday un -i 
Miss Grace Williams, daughter of Mr. trip to Boston and New York, 

and Mrs. Thomas Williams, lèaves early Mr. Willis Nicholson, of Newci- 
in June for Vancouver, where she will , spent Victoria day at his old home in 
be married to Mr. I>avid Allison Hyslop, city.
of that city. Miss Williams, who is very Mrs. Malcolm and Miss Hazel Mcl. 
popular among her young friends, has1 who have been spending some month- 
been the object of much social attention Columbia, South Carolina, have 
during the last week. ! to their homes in the city.

Mrs. P. M. McMahon returned on Tues- j Mr. M. G. Teed, K. C., of St. Joh: 
day from P. E. Island, where she had been ! in town today.
visiting at her old home. Mrs. Harry Simon Newman, nee M

Mr. C. P. Harris has returned from Mrs. C. C. Crocker, of Millerton, is in Alice Henry Wetmore, of New Y
Newcastle, where he was the guest of his town for a few days, the guest of Mrs. rived in tbe city on Wednesday en :
daughter, Mrs. E. H.'Sinclair. F. H. Moore. to Sackville, where she is leading -

Mfrs. George Seaman is spending a few Ott Friday evening Mias Emma Price ! at the concerts to be given in th 
days in Sussex, the guest of Mrs. Charles gave a variety shower in honor of Miss Charles Fawcett hall. During Mrs 
Brawn. Williams. Among those present were: j man’s stay in town she was the g

Rev. William Lawson has been invited Mrs. L. C. Harris, Mrs. Bert Burns (Win- Mrs. II. W. Dernier, 
to take the pastorate of the Wesley Mem- nipeg), Miss Bessie Williams. Miss Grace Miss Eflie Downs, of Campbell!oi - 
orial church at the close of the present Harris, Miss Fannie Peters, Miss Rippey, Victoria day in town, the guest 
conference year, as the present pastor, Miss Hal. Cowie, Mre. Beulah Harris, Malcolm.
Rev. "J. J. Pinkèrton, hâs served his al- Mrs. Roy Sumner, Miss Hazel Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce haw al
lotted time. Mr. Lawson will accept sub- Miss Fannie Taylor, Miss Helen Harris, home after an extended trip to Jamaica

Moncton, May 26.—-Rev. D. MacOdrum, 
pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
has been granted three months’ leave of 
absence by bis congregation in order that 
hze may attend the World’s Missionary 
Conference to be held in Edinburgh,Scot
land, during the month of June. At the 
close of the service On Friday evening Mr. 
MacOdrum wete presented with an address 
and a purse of three hundred dollars. Mr. 
VV. J, MacBeath made the presentation 
and read th^r address ott behalf of the 
members ol the church. Mf. MacOdrutn 
made a suitable reply, expressing his ap
preciation of tlie kindness of his people/ 
Mr. H.-MacDotigall and Mr. J. H. Marke 
each matte a Short address; Misa Blanche 
O’Brien itid Mr. Thomas S ten house each 
rendered vocal solos and the ladies served 
refreshments at the close of the evening. 
Mr, MacOdrum is deservedly popular With
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,ic'k iist for a few days, is qu

M B. Magee and Mr 
the Bank of Montres 

feturned from a fishing trip te

“Miss Minnie McNuhol ep. 
with friends m St. Joh, 

Misa Sadie Trenholm. of Pc 
f the guest of Mrs. I. i . G 

The concert given m the 
I hall bv the members of the 

rhurch proved to be a great 
arge audience was present ai 

‘ numbers were we 1
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afternoon on the arrival nf
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friends among 
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. Strothard, pastor at L 
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favorite hymns
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Moncton, N. B., May 2 
Fire destroyed the Donumo 
Mcmramcook early this ra 
proprietor, E. A Melanson,
loss at $5,000. Most of the
saved. The fire 
the train crew 
The amount of insurance ls 

The home of J- V . Clark, 
the scene of a pi

was first 
of number

agent, was
ing last night when a larg 
friends gathered to célébra 
Mrs. Clark’s 25th wedding a 
Jatives and "friends from oili 

present. During the 
and Mrs. Clark received a 

of silver and limng<
Mrs. Clark a silver mount 
The presentation 
those assembled by D. J. 
gins Mines, brother of the 

I. C. R. Policeman Drydei 
exciting chase after five 
morning about 2.30.

left for Halifax, five

was made

Whe

ed the blind baggage. The 
them and stopped the 
crossing, putting them off. 
to the station and inform 
Dry den, who gave chase. T 
down the wharf track, but 
a start and the policeman 
eventually to return empty 
than the usual number of 
to be on the road this sprii 

I. C. R. employes who ai 
the local militia com pa nie 
said, ask the deputy minist 
for leave of absencè to drill, 
sex this year without loss c 
railway. The request wil b 
ground that, as they are! 
country in the militia thex- 
time at work in the railxv

Mra. Lililan
Thomae Fitzsimmons, caret? 
reservoir, died yesterday a 
years. Her husband, thre< 
daughter survive.

The funeral of John Cas4 
baggageman ter who lost his 
lision at Nauwigewauk, t 
morning at 9 o’clock from 
dence, corner of St. Geo 
streets, and was attended 

nd others. The bod
St. Bernard’s church, 
mass xvas celebrated, co 
Father Saxmge, after i 
took place in the R. C. 
iac road.

HAMPTO
Hampton, May 26—The 

ton, of Woodstock, 
last Saturday evening fro 
remained here over Sund 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Fow. 

Evans, returning honu
ing.

Rev. H. G*. Rice spent 
in exchange with the 
who preached txvice 
Methodist church, in aid 
funds.

Sheriff F. W. Freeze 
Webster went to Salisbur 
the latter’a fine automot 

Messrs. James E. H 
Hogan, D. C. A. Dear den 
and W. J. Mahoney arri 
day last by automobile a 

enobsquis on a few day 
They returned on Monda; 
ets> aRd proceeded in t 
fheir homes in St. Johi 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. El 
Mrs. R. P. Cowan 
mobide from St. John \

a pleasant day at ■ 
returning in the evening.

On the : 
party arrived 
«Pent an hour
to St. John. It ...............

H. LeBlanc, J. Leo 
Thomas Williams. Jr.

Mr. Gordon McDonalc 
was the week-end c 

^ rs‘ A- Wellesley Bair

tion.

same da\
here fr

or two, x

on Everett

Mr. Fred Donald and : 
n. John, spent the w 
™ Mr. and Mrs. T. C. ] 
Donald, who has been 01 

snadian Pacific Tclegra 
'«-’ft their 
couver

employ and 
rp. ln the near futur 
the families of Mestr 

fie|d, T. Wm. 
went 
Rnd had

Barnes a
on a fishing 

a good time, 
weather was anvthir 

f>ax e ^on accustomed 
°3.d Queen’s birthday, 
.he holiday brought 

Jcitors to Hampton, alt 
a-s doubtless great lv rt 

”f the drizzle 
iess 
found

the

V

xvhich c 
throughout the da 

at hotels, board 
railway station . 
John: Walter A. \ 

torert- G- E. Knight, 
i rerguson, E. N 
rocker, Mrs. Mabel Rc 

,.rK- Constance

the
St

-, ----Reed,
Thompson. A. P. 

H. L. ,
P Brown, A. Hipwell 
G McHarg, Mrs. M. 
MtHarg, B. M. McQua 
J-escard. ;
°f the

E.
Alexander,

Some of thes< 
K. amateur dramatii
tl ^ ‘ Associat-io
rertamment 
evening.

^Irs. Wm.
‘ «mthtown, was at 1 
,, r- Stanley Smith, 
“‘rtr ladiee, from

in Agric

H.

-St.
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safe teMîtarati
before joining Mr. Mabon at

-
’•?# •‘sF'v ■ >■El

£ê
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with Mr. and Mr*. John F. Frost at daughter have gone to Sydney, where they ing spent the winter in St. Andrews where
Lower Norton. wifi visit' Mrs. Mahon’s firent., Mrl and he made many friends.

Mr. and Mrer C. S. March and their Mrs. Earl, before joining Mr. Mabon at Conductor George Smith spent 
daughter, Dorothy, were guests with rela- Brantford. at,his home in St. Stephen,
tives here Monday and Tuesday. at her home in Elgin. Mrs. Herbert McCracken’s many friends

Mr. James H. MeAvity, Miss A. E. Tin- Mrs. J. Hornbrook is visiting friends in are pleased to learn that she is Wwalesc-
gey, juid Miss Vera Gass hate been guests St/John this week. ing from a severe iHness.
with*Miss 'Annie Cochrane for some days. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus have return- Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott and daug- 

Judge McLeod spent the holiday at ed from a visit to Moncton. ter, Miss Georgie Elliott, of Calais, spent
Linden Heights. Miss Grace Brown, of Moncton, epeqt a Thursday with 8t. Andrews friends. '

Mr. Martin Hopper, a well known resi- few days here this weak, the guests of Miss Bessie Hibbârd came from St. John 
dent of Hampton Village, died this morn- the Misses Gamblin. •' on Friday to spend the week-end with her
ing at his residence after a somewhat pro- Mrs. Wm. Stockton is spending the parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard, 
tracted illness. He leaves two sisters (mar- week in St. John. ‘ . Mrs. Boone and baby daughter, of Mc-
ried) here a half-brother at Moncton,and Rev. J. A. Rogers, D. D., attended the Adam, are enjoying a visit with Mias Mary
a half sister who kept house for him. He quarterly, meetings at Springfield this Stinson.
was a quiet and patient sufferer and had a . Death has beenr busy among our loved
wide circle of friends, who will regret to Rev. Dr. Groat, of St. John was the .ones of late, the old and young alike have 
learn of his decease guesb-ef Rev. Frank Baird at the week-, been called. It was with feeling ot deep-

Hampton, N. B.,'May 28-The Harop- end. Dr Grant took chaige of the eer- est regret that wc learned the sad tid-
ton Consolidated school base ball team vices in the Presbyterian church on Sun- mgs of the death of Miss Jean. Stinson,«iras tu-ras ». sac ssryüS ÿVWK

"Dr. Katherine Travis, who came to the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert a yiative of St Andrews and was a Very
death bed" of her father, the late A. McN. Comply. • _4 t u _.___ ’ bright young lady of winning pereonal-
Travis, and has remained on a visit tffl • anow, left today fdr Halifax on a visit to Charles McPherson add M>«* Mrame- Mc- {«ends and relatives She is survived

former college friend, Mrs. Frank Ox- Co^YL°f«S^ 8 f M by her parente, one sister and five broth-
ley, and will retùm to her home and re- =^^3» the holidav fKj0 whom much sympatby 18 eI*
some her practice -of medicine at -New Mfee Greta HaUettp spent, the holiday tended. .
Brittain,Connecticut, sailing from Halifax ’*»» fS^3^3^t?Uthê Rarik of Nova e ¥*£ Momson passed away on
to Boston direct at the clone of her visit. I' Mr. By*, ®anageCd ®aturdey ,,aat’ aged “fhty-four, at the

Mrs. Clark, of McLeod’s- Crossing, left,J!®** b”f’ 3”: ^ home of her brother, Mr. James Beil, of
this afternoon for Boston on business con- the 5?cabec" Deceased was a whole-souled
nected with her deceased husband’s es- Mb. Leohard SI;*" Chn.tian, ever ready to,^mister to the
, , first of the .vneek .his home here. sick or any one m need of aid, and wifi

The will of the late A. McN. Travis, , Mr- ,”1^nrtZ^ol^vtire loB* :be remembered for her many acts
of this place, was admitted to, probate ^ D A VadOhmch f'“v.ng kindness. The bo^ was brought
this afternoon hy Judge J. M, McIntyre, and Mrs. D. A. VaU.Uhurcn ^ ^ Andrewa apd taken into Greenock
proof of signature being given hy Mrs. Vi,RiA .. Presbyterian church, the cbprel. she loved
Philip Palmer and -Miss Katherine R. M,ss Beme Sufften so'well, and- was for many years a faith-
Bartlett, witnesses thereto, and letters Hunpton. M and eonsistent member. Intermefit
testamentary Were granted to' his daugh- ^3 Sitdr !nd llftk^daughter place m. rural Cemetery, Rev. A. W.
ter, Miss Minnie Travis, the executrix. u5^. W. «- 8pt^r ™Sfend Mobo? °®c,atlDg'
The estate is valued at $1,200 realty and ** *’ MoBeton’ *pcnfc the k Wednesday mtitnmg announcement was
$12,000 personalty,, the latter consisting of he^;. . - ^ . Mcÿee 9bent Tues- made tbat Mr- Thomas Black had p^Sed
mortgage., notes of hand, railway insur- ,Mr',a"d Mm away afltr ordy a days -filness from
anee, cash in bank and household effects. f»y at Bloomfield,!guests of.Mr. add Mrs. pneumonla. Deceased was 39 years of 
G 0 Dickson Ottv uroctor Joe Tltus' ' ' ' „ age and enjoyed-the respect and esteemU- y’ P W Miss Ada Mopton is, spending a Jew a„ wlro Jkdew him. In his home life

weeks in St. John, the guest of Mrs. wjj] long ■ be remembered for his kind 
Leigh Langstcptb; and" thoughtful attentions
- Miss Ida Newtown,-bM-re- vjved t,y „ widow and three children;

St. George, May 26—At her .home on turned from a; lebgthy . visit to -8t. John. a)sQ {our sisters, who are sadly stricken 
Saturday, Izette S., widow of N. Beckwith Miss Alice Ha^s, of Lower ttOlsteun, and for whom deepest sympathy is felt. 
Marsh, of Fredericton, eldesrt daughter of spent Sunday it:her home at Sussex Cor- inspector William McLean, of St. John, 
the late Benjamin and Catherine Mffliken, ner. ‘l was visiting the St. Andrews schooti this
passed peacefully away at the age of 82. Mrs. H. E. Gjoold has returned from a week
She is survived by one daughter, Miss visit to Sackvillé. Mr! and Mrs. Howard Grimmer and
Kate M. Marsh; two sisters, Mrs. A. J. Mrs. A. Gordon Mills left this week dor daughter Miss Bessie Grimmer, were pas- 
Seelye.St, George; Mrs. E. Keefer, Mones- Sackville, where she wifi attend the clos- bv Tuesday evening's train to

(Penn.), and four brothers, B. F. ing at Mount Allison. . While there Mrs. g^n.
Milliken, Eastport; Mr. Edward, of Van- Mills wifi be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. and Jesse, St. George. The Fred Ryan, 
funeral took place from hçr late homn on Mr., and Mrs. Howard Pearn and son,
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock, the ser- Maxwell, spent Tuesday in Moncton, the 
vice being conducted by Rev. E. V. guests of Mr*. Pearns’ mother, Mrs.
Buchanan. Two selections were sweetly Clark. ,
sung by members of the Baptist choir. At Mr*. Gorham is visiting rela^Yf-ri at 
the grave a male quartette rendered Nearer Kingston this ; week. _
My God to Thee. The pill-bearers were Mr. G. G. Ecovil, St. John, spent the 
"Capt. Johnston, A. C. Gillmor, Charles week-end her?.
Lynott, H. V. Dewar,. H. McKenzie and Mr, J. Arthur Freeze has returned from 
J. C. O’Brien. a short trip *to Quebec.

Mrs. Daniel Gillmor and son returned Mr: A. Gordon Mills spent Stoday last ^ McCormack, of Calais, spent Sun- 
to Montreal Tuesday, the Senator remain- with friends at Hampton. day wjth his family at the home of Mr.
ing a short time longer. Mies Hazel DeBoo is visiting friends at an(j jjre. W. Mallock.

Messrs. E. W. Murphy^ J. GoodfeUow, Moncton. Mr. and Mm. P. G. Hanson enjoyed a
H. Greting and E. G. Murphy, of New Mr. H. B. Fleming and Mr. George gucceœful fishing trip to Bonaparte Lake 
York State, were in town this week at- Ackman, of Moncton, were here the first wee|c 
tending a meeting of the board of direc- of the week.
tore of the St. George Pulp and Paper Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, of Point 
Company. Wolfe, were guests at Mr. C. D. Davis’

Miss Kathleen Lynott, who spent the the first of the week.
Dr. J. U. Burnett spent the holiday at 

St. Martins with his family.
Mrs. Fred Fenwick, Berwick, is the 

guest of Mrs. G. D. Osgood.
Miss planche McLeod left Thursday for 

Sackville, to attend Mount Allison clos-

epent Sunday here with his brother, Mr. 
Claude Merseremi.

The Methodist adult Bible class held a 
very enjoyable picnic at the Papinean 
Falls on Victoria day.

Miss Marion Miller went this week to 
attend the commencement at. Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College.

Miss Michael; of Campbellton, visited re
latives here this week.

Mrs. 0. J. McKenna went this week to 
visit friends at Palhousie.

Mr. Fred: White, of the Royal Bank, 
Dalhousie, spent the holiday here with hie 
people.

Much sympathy is being extended Mr. 
H. Buckley at the death of his father, Mr. 
J. Buckley, which occurred on Sunday at 
Harcourt.

Mrs. J. J. Power and Miss Kathleen are 
visiting relatives at Chatham this week.

Mr. Antonio Morrison spent the holiday 
in Chatham.

Among those who will go to attend the 
commencement at Mt. Allison University 
are Mrs. G. Windsor, Mrs. W. J. Kent 
and Mrs. F. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fenwick went to 
visit St. John friends on Monday last

and Mis. A. W. Chapman, Sheriff and 
Mrs. Willett, Mr. and Mm. J. H. Hick
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ç. L. Hasing- 
ton.

- Mr. William Reid, of Amherst, spent 
the day in town with friends yesterday.

Ml W, Walsh, of the penitentiary staff , 
is gppnding a few weeks’ vacation in Bos-

town in their automobile, remaining, until 
Monday.

Miss Martha Moindre, ; of Meducfcic, 
spent last week intown with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Everett.

Mr. Harold Ferguson, of the Royal Bank 
staff at St. Leonards, spent Sunday in 
town with his mother. \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden spent ton. 
Sunday in Centraville with Mr, and Mrs.
W. R. Balloch.

Mrs. John Stewart is hostess at a, 5 
o’clock tea today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt and son, of 
Boston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watt.

Miss Gertrude McKendrick, of Spring- 
field (Mass.), came home on Saturday to 
spend the summer with her parents.

Miss Faye Plummer, a student at the 
Normal school, spent-Friday at home.

Mr. Harry G. Noble, of the Baird Com
pany, arrived home on Wednesday.

Mrg. Robert Lindsay was a recent visit
or in Houitou.

Mr. Clyde Glenn, of Grand Falls, was 
in town last week.

Mrs. Charles Clare and Miss Jennie 
Çlare reached home last week after spend
ing the winter in Campbellton.

Mr. Charles D. Richards spent the 24th 
fishing at Millville.

Rev. Mr. Currie, of Richmond, 
visitor in town on Friday.

Mrs. Barker, of Sheffield, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. P. T. Kierstiead.

Mrs. Matheson, of Kincardine, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Leslie Mavqr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Noble and child
ren spent Sunday in Bristol, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Phillips.

Mr. KenPeth Sutton, of the Royal Bank 
staff, spent the holiday in St. John.

Mr. ArthuP Stone returned last week, 
having spent the winter in Cuba.

Mrs. A. B. Connell entertained at a 5 
o’clock tea on Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Garden, of Vancouver (B. C.)

Miss Lucy Phillips is home from Nether- 
wood school, Rothesay, for vacation.

Mr. Godfrey Newnham spent the holi
day at Millville.

Miss Charlotte Kennedy, of Lakeville, 
spent the first of the week in town.

Mr. Harold Montgomery, of Campbell
ton, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Montgomery.

Miss Cassie McQuarrie, a student at the 
Normal school, spent the holiday at home.

Miss Eijna Hayden left on Friday for St. 
Stephen.

Mr. Walter Swift is recovering after an 
illness of two weeks.

Judge J. L. Carleton spent a few days 
of last week in Portland.

points. Mr- and Mrs. Bruce 
w.uter with their son at Kings- 

and also visited another 
their way home.

v f'fïl. Hickman, of Dorchester, spent

V>jnerv''v'"mener left on Thursday for
h 'whL,re 6be will be the guest of 
.'Mrs. Charles Fawcett. 
r w Goodwm and Mrs. C. it. 

;Vjnt de Bute, are the guests of

......."^Dobson, of Springhill, is
fi1"5, ! . Mrs. George McCoy.

, Record, of Dorchester, is 
the city, the guest

nther I
Sundayson•pel-Jamaica,

Mr/- H. deBlois, of Moncton, was in 
town over Sunday at “Mapleburst.”

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Payzant left on 
Tuesday for Halifax and expect to spend 
some time in Nova Scotia.

Hon. 'Justice Landry is receiving con
gratulations upon the arrival of a daugh
ter at the home of Mr. and Mrç. Hector 
L. Landry in Edmonton, Alberta.

Mrs. John McCaull returned home last 
Saturday from the west, where she spent 
the winter.

Mrs. C. Godfrey went to Amherst to
day and will be the guest of Mrs. W. D. 
Douglas.

Mrs. - W. Hazen Chapmari entertained a 
few friends at bridge whist on Monday 
afternoon. ^

-The funeral of the late ; Ca.pt. John 
Coats, whose sudden death occurred in 
Moncton on Saturday evening last, was 
held from his late residence here on Tues
day afternoon. The body was interred at 
Dorchester Cape.

Mrs. A. R. Emmerson has Taeen visit
ing friends in Moncton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morton, of New 
Glasgow, are in town at the Windsor. 
Mr. Morton has recently become connect
ed with the United Paint Company here.

Mrs. William Hickman has been in 
quite poor health for a few weeks and is 
still confined to her room.

.Mr-

IMrs

l
days in
. 13. N- Jones.

who has been on the 
few days, is quite convales-

(peu'i
it Mr Mr:

Mr.

and Mr. T. D. Decent B. Magee , _ ,
Bank of Montreal staff, have 

a fishing trip to Kent Junc-

McNichol spent Victoria
v.friends in St. J°bn- . _

i,„ lTenholm, of Point de Bute, 
„f Mrs. T. T. Goodwin.

... „L.ert given in the Brotherhood 
|lieh \hL, members of the First Baptist 

, !: m.0ved to be a great success. A
c*iur i:,nce was present and the differ- 
W were well received.

The funeral of the late Mrs.
o ... John, was held ton Saturday 

the arrival of the C. P. R. 
Mrs. Spurr had lived in 

, , . a number of years prior to
. . .. . John, and had many warm 

™°end8 among the older, residents. The 
, ,prvu.e3 were conducted by Rev. 
™ Strofhard, pastor af Central Metho- 

t he choir of the church being 
the grave and singing several 

of the deceased. The pall- 
Mr. C. P. Harris, Mr. G. 

Mr. A. H. Jones, Mr. F. W. 
Mr. Steadman Crandall and

day
Mias

ANDOVERhall
was a .Andover, N. B., May 26—The celebratiqu 

of Victoria day was well observed in the 
village, the weather in the afternoon being 
fine. The base ball game between the 
Tigers, of Fort Fairfield, and Andovcr- 
Perth teams was well attended. The score j 
was 8 to 9 in favor of the Fort Fairfield 
team.

In the evening the 67th Regiment Band, 
assisted by local talent, gave a concert, 
followed by a social danoe. The band has 
made good progress during the peat year 
and much credit is due to Dr. Dickinson : 
and Mr. Bonn ell for the interest taken 
in the band, now under the instruction of* 
Geo. 8. MacLauchlan.

J. DeWolf

Spu
afternoon
from

James 
diet cbur<
present a 
favorite hymns

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, N. B., May 26—On Thurs

day evening of last week Mrs. S. W. 
Dimock entertained at an enjoyable tea 
and variety shower in honor of Miss Ag
gie Patterson, whose marriage to Mr. Geo. 
Miles will take place June 8. Little Miss 
Ua Cates attended the door. Miss Ger
trude Adams and Miss Margaret Fair pre
sided in the dining room, which was taste
fully decorated with potted plants and 
cut flowers. The young ladies assisting 
in serving were Miss Mabel McLeod and 
Miss Beatrice Richards. The beautifully 
appointed tea table was centred by a large 
cut glass vase filled with pink carnations, 
placed on a silver bordered mirror. Brass 
candle sticks held candles with pink 
shades. Mrs. Allan H. Troy ushered. 
Those invited were Miss Patterson, Mrs. 
Maloolm P. Moores, Mrs. Lunam, Mrs. 

__ _ __ .9 _ W. 1. Cates, Miss D. Richards, Miss Mary I
Rexton, V B., May 26—The death oc* Mair> Migg Annie McLean, Miss Mary

curred at Main River yesterday of Martin Richards, Miss Amelia MoLellan, Mias 
Roach, in the eighty-second year of his Maud Henderson, Miss Jennie Cameron, 
age. He was a native of Main River, was Miss Winnie Thomas, Miss Winnie Bar- 

bachelor and passed away at the home berie and Mies Lizzie Joudry. 
of his nephew, William Rofcch. He is sur- Miss Sadie McRae arrived in town from 
vived by one brother, Joseph. The fun- Montreal last week and will spend the

■eral will be held tomorrow morning at next two months at her home here.
Chapel Point, where Rev. Father La- Mr. Harold G. Millican spent Sunday 
pointe will Celebrate the funeral mass. in the shiretown.

Mrs. Alfred Wood, of Moncton, who Miss Effie Downs spent the holiday with 
has been spending a few days at her for- friends in Monétop.

home here, will leave this morning . Mr. R. J. Lavoie spent last Friday in 
for home. She will be accompanied by her Moncton.
friend, Mrs. Alexander McGregor, who is Miss Aggie Corbett, of St. John, is in 
going on a visit to friends in Maine. At town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Moncton Mrs. McGregor will be joined by Anslow.
Mrs. Roy McGregor, who will also go to Mr. W. A. Davies, of Moncton, spent 
Maine. a couple of days in town this week.

Mrs. John Weston was called to Tatama- Mr. Harry Stanley spent last Tuesday 
gouche (N. S.) on Monday onv account of with friends in Sackville. 
thé serious illness of her mother, Mrs. About twenty young people, comprising 
McClure. the local dramatic club, went to Bathurst

William Lanigan, who has been very ill, Tuesday, where they presented the play 
is much better. Forced to the War, to a large and appre-

Joseph LeBlanc, of the Kent Nqrthem ciative audience, 
hotel, has sold his automobile and pur- Mr. Frank E. Lockhart spent last Sun- 
chased another; day in Chatham.

Miss Elizatwth O'Connor returned on Mrs. Evan Price returned home last 
Tuesday to Moncton Road to resume her week after a pleasant visit with her daugh- 
duties as teacher. ter in Quebec.

Hugh Fraser returned to Moncton on Mr. J. Thebrige, Mr. E. A. Cool, Mr. 
Tuesday after spending a few days at his C. N. Smith, Mr. W; F. McMillan and 
home here. Mr. John Pinault left on the Maritime

„7 v , , xr.„ oa tvt, "EMtroT. w Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin, of Bass last Friday morning for Bathurst to at-Woodstock, May 26-Mr. Edgar W. Rjvej. were in town yesterday, tend the funeral of the lat. J. A. Mor-
Mair, president of the Baird Company, re- Mr antj Mrs. William Megarrity and rison.
turned on Wednesday after a trip to New- ]jttle daughter, of St. John, spent the first Miss Bessie Parker is visiting friends
foundland. part of this week in town, vthe guests of jn Xew Mills.

Mrs. Stevens, of St. John, is visiting j£r and Mrs. Edward Hannay. Mrs. Duncan, of Dalhousie, is in town,
her mother. Mrs. Bourne, at the Grove. Friday, the king's funeral day, was ob- the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. E. Asker, 

visited Mrs. Alexander Henderson, Mrs. C. E. gerved here in an appropriate manner. At Mr Chag- r. Scoles, of the Atlantic & 
r. Kirk Sunder, Miss Emma Henderson and Miss Ructouche, Vicar-General Hebert, pastor ; - guperior Railway, of New Carlisle,

, Lilian Sunder are spending the week at 0£ the Roman Catholic church, ordered j was jn town last week.
Mrs. Henderson's cottage at St. Stephen the three bells tolled for an hour, which j Mrs r r Anderson and daughter, of

c t m r, added to the solemnity of the day. A gt john’8 (Nfld.), are in town this week
Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of La îugue, Que- united memorial service was held in the | visiting friends,

bee, arrived in town on Monday. Presbyterian church, participated in by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Winslow, of Rev. R. Opie, Ret. Wm. Rettie and Mr.

Fredericton, are guests of Rëv. G. D. Ire- Thompson, 
land and Mrs. Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. 'George E. Phillips, Miss 
Jennie Campbell, Miss Harriet Gàbel and 
Mr. Raymond Gabel spent the holiday in 
St. John, making thé trip by automobile.

Mr. John Si Leighton, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town.

Dr. Harry C. Todd and Mrs. Todd, of 
Oklahoma, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Todd.

Mr. C. F. K. Dibjblee. of Plaster Rock, 
spent S.unday in town with his family.

Mrs. Hubert Seely was hostess at a 5 
o'clock tea on Monday.

Mr. Roy McGregor Watt arrived on 
Monday from Toroiito University, where 
he is taking a course in forestry.

Dr. A. H. Prescott and Misses Pauline 
and Louise-' Prescott spent Sunday in 
Caribou.

Mr. Ralph Allingham, a student in elec
trical engineering at McGill College, is at 
home for vacation.

Mrs. P. T. Kierstead and Miss Effie 
Kierstead spent part of last w^ek in 
Fredericton.

,r _ , , . rp . Mr. Bernard Kelly left on Saturday for
Mr. Rees Obom returned to Toronto on Montreal after a visit in town.

Tuesday evening after a pleasant visit with Mr Edmund Dibblee is visiting bis 
St. Andrews friends. home in town.

A number of ladies took advantage of Rev p j McMurray spent last week 
the 'delightful weather of Saturday last and m j0^n
enjoyed a motor party to St. Stephen. Af- Mr" jarnes Turnbull, of Montreal, spent 
ter spending a few hours in the “Border a few daV8 0f ]aat week in town, the guest 
Town” they returned home by moonlight. of Mr and Mre Frederick M. Rutter.
Among those present were Mrs. Andrew Mr Harrv McLauchlan, of the staff of 
Allerton, Mrs. R. H. Rigby,Mis. DeWolfe, the Bank of Montreal at Cbokshire (Que.),
Mrs. Ira Brown, Mrs. Gus Rigby, Mrs. is spending a few davs with his parents,
Wright McLaren, Mrs. Robert Clarke,Miss jir and jjr8, John McLanghlan.
Laura Shaw, Miss Mineri-a Hibbard, Miss yr and Mrs. J. Chipman Hartley spent 
Carrie Rigbv, Miss C?ril Hewitt, Miss Ida Sunday at Skiff Lake.
Graham, Miss Lottie Hartt, Miss Hattie Mrs. C. A. Brittain; of Bristol, was in 
Mallock. Miss Jennie Howe and Miss town last week.
Bessie Hibbard. 1 Rev. G. D. Ireland is in Greenfield to-

Mrs. E. A. Cockbum and son, Master day attending thé ordination of Rev. Mr.
Robért, have been recent guests of Mrs. Manuel.
Boyd, of Calais. Mrs. Manfred Robinson, of St. Stephen,

Mr. William Woods concluded a pleas- ;3 visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, 
ant visit with St. Andrews friends and re- Rev. R. W. Weddall was a visitor in 
turned to Welsford by Monday evening’s gt. Stephen lash week, 
train. Col. S. H. McLean, M. P-, of St. John,

Mr. and Mrs. Shier Johnson are receiv- was in town on (Thursday, 
ing congratulations on the arrival of a Mr. John Coimor, of Pawtucket (R. I.), 
baby boy to their home at Cliberg Farm. a former resident of Woodstock, arrived 

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong and son, Edwin, in town last week to reside, 
have been enjoying a visit with relatives Mrs. R. W. Balloch, of Centerville, 
in St. John. spent a few due's of last week in town,

Mrs. Banks, of Boston, arrived on Satur- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. 
day last, with staff of help to begin work Carr.

Mr. Walter Sprague, of the Bank of 
Montreal at Halifax, spent Friday in 
with his parents.

Mrs. Boone, of Presque, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrst Benjamin Griffith.

Mr. John McLauchlan and Miss Mar-
_______ ____  guerite McLauchlan were visitors in Hart-
Among those land last week.

■ ~ Mr. George A. White spent Sunday in
Cabano (Que.).

Mr. Harry P. Sanders left last week for 
Calgary, where he will practice law. He 
recently received the degree of B. C. L. 
from Kings College, Windsor (N. S.)

Mr. Donaldi Fraser, Mrs. Archie Fraser 
and children,^ of Fredericton, arrived in

bearers 
y, Trueman
hmmerson,
Mr B X. Jones.
’ Moncton. X". B., May 27 (Special)— 
V, destroyed the Dominion Hotel at 
Memramcook early this morning. The 

E. A. Melanson, estimated the 
Most of the furniture was

H. H. Tibbitte and A. E. Kupkey-spent 
Victoria day at their camp on Dead i 
Waters, St. Elmo.

Mies Ethel Duffy, Grand Falla, is the ) 
guest of Mies Grace Porter.

The Book dub, of Lower Andover, met j 
at the home of Mrs. Robert-Kelly on Wed-j 
needay evening.

The friends of Mrs. D. R. Bedell are 
to hear of her illness. Min* Mur-

proprietov,
loss at $5.00U. ,
saved. The fire was first discovered by 
the train crew of number nine express. 
The amount of insurance is unknown.

The home of J. W. Clark. I. C. R. fuel 
the scene of a pleasant gather-

ST. GEORGE He is aur-

sorry
phy, of the Woodstock Hospital, is tha 
nurse in charge of the caee,

Wm. Hoyt left on Tuesday forrSt. John. 
Miss Kelly attended the Foresters ball 

at Grand Falls on. the evening of Victoria 
day. .

Robert Kelly and Mr. Pringle left on-/ 
Thursday for the clubhouse, TPbique River, à 
to take charge during the summer.

May 29—While Chief of Po
lice Foster and Officer Pearson were driv-4 
ing down from Plaster Rock yesterday i 
afternoon they met an Italian with a l 
quantity of liquor in bottle® .which he was | 
taking to the G. T. P. workmen at Plas- 3 
ter Rock. The man was arrested and ? 
brought to Andover jail, while Chief Foe- \ 
ter took charge of the liquor. The case j 
will come before Commissioner Farris this !

j
last night when a large number of

friends gathered to celebrate Mr. and
Mrs. Clark's 25th wedding amvereary. Re- 

and'friends from outside the city 
were present. During the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark received a number of 
peces of silver and limoges china, and 
Mrs. Clark a silver mounted umbrella. 
The presentation was made on behalf of 
thoee assembled by D. J. Clark, of Jog- 

of the recipient.
I. C. R. Policeman Dry den had quite an 

exciting chase after five tramps this 
about 2.30. When No. 10 ex- 

left for Halifax, five hoboes board-

1

latives sen
Mr. Percy Hartt, vtho has been attend

ing Baltimore Medical College, is home 
for the holiday season. Mr. Hartt is re
ceiving a hearty welcome frétai his numer
ous young friends. -

Misses Alice and Katfiléen Holt spent 
a few days of$ last :we^ at Bocabec, the 
guests of their parents, Mr* and Mi». 
Wm. Holt. -

Mr. Fred Donald, of St. John, called 
on St. Andrews friehds on Wednesday 
last.

couver;
REXTON

Andover,

Mines, brother

amorning

ecHhe blind baggage. The conductor saw 
them and stopped the train at Main street 
crossing, putting them off. He backed up 
to the station and informed Policeman'

, ]>yden, who gave chase. The tramps ran 
down the wharf track, but had too great 
a start and the policeman was compelled 
eventually to return empty handed. More 
than the usual number of tramps appear 

l to be on the road this spring.
I I. C. K employes who are members of 
I the local militia companies, will, it is
j said, ask the deputy minister of railways 24th in town, returned to St. John on 
I for leave of absencè to drill at Camp Sus- Wednesday.
I sex this year without loss of time on the After a pleasant visit with relatives in
I railway. The request wil be made on the West St. John, Miss M. MacGrattan
I ground that, as they are serving thei^ has returned home.
I country in the militia they should not lose George Milner, of Springfield (Mass.),

time at work in the railway service. was a week-end guest in town, returning log. 
Mrs. Lillian Fitzsimmons, Wife of home on Thursday,

f Thomas Fitzsimmons, caretaker of the city The marriage of Miss Blanche Gillmor,
reservoir, died yesterday aged sixty-seven’ only daughter of Senator and Mrs. Daniel 
years. Her husband, three sons and one Gillmor, to Mr. Arthur M. Phelan, takes 
daughter survive. place at the Cathedral, Montreal, on

The funeral of John Casey, the I. &. R. June 8. Her many friends in town will 
baggagemaster who lost his life in the col- wish her all happiness, 
lision at Nauwigewauk, took place this 
morning at 9 o'clock from the family reei- 

I dence, corner of St. George and High 
streets, and was attended by many train- 

I men and others. The body waa taken to 
St. Bernard’s church, where requiem 
mass was celebrated, conducted by Rev.
Father Savage, after which interment 
took place in the R. C. cemetery,

I iac road. ‘

week.
(Dn Friday afternoon the remains of a 

found in the woods about one 
and a half miles from Grand Falls by a 
farmer named West. They were decom
posed beyond identification, but a cane 
lying near was recognized as that of an j 
aged Frenchman named Nedeau, who had 'i 
been missing for some time.

The river at this point has risen five 
feet during the past few days. The bulk 
of the drive has passed here but, it is 
said, 40,000,000 feet are hung up in the 
smaller streams, being nearly one-half of 
the season’s cut.

Iman were
mer

Mr. Allan McDonald, the popular C. 
P. R. station agent, left by Wednesday 
evening’s train for a trip to the Canadian 
west. “Mac's’* numerous friends wish 
him a pleasant journey and an early re
turn to St. Andrews.

Miss Margaret McQuojd is enjoying a 
visit with friends at Déer Island and Back 
Bay. . .

The members of the St. Andrews Brass 
Band treated their instructor, Mr. S. A, 
Frost, of Eastport, with a banquet on 
Thursday evening, & 'jfc. Irk Stinson's 
cafe and presented nim .with a pair of 
military brushes as a,mark of their ap
preciation of the excellent services that 
he has rendered the band.

Miss H*mer, She'diac, is the guest of 
Mrs. OT P. Wilbur.

'Some of the visitors to St. John this, 
week were Mrs. Wm, McLeod and Miss 
Louise McLeod, Miss Blanche Fownes, 
Mrs. Waiter Lutz, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, 
Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. W. Cook Hun
ter, Dr. George F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Rummer, Mr. R. 0. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, Riverside, 
speiit the holiday here with Mre. Harper’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Byrne.

Ur. J. J. Daly, Mrs. Daly, Miss Della 
WJiite, Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss 
Della Daly spent the holiday at Pleasant 
Lake.

Mr. Win. J. Kirk, of Boston, 
his parents here this week. M 
left on Thursday for Winnipeg.

Mr. Dave Freeze, medical student at 
McGill,- is home for the summer holidays.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, May 26.—A. J. McGillivray, 

for several years employed in the Royal 
Bank here, as teller, accountant, assist
ant manager, etc., has severed his con
nection with that institution and is 
spending a few days at his home in Louis- 
burg (N. S.), preparatory to removing to 
Winnipeg, where he will engage in busi- 

for himself.
Mrs. Patrick Hennessy and Mass Hen- 

nessy and Miss Addie Haxriman, of New
castle, were on the train en route to St. ■ 
John at the time of the collision at Nau- : 
wigewauk. Fortunately they escaped with
out injury.

Willis Nicholson spent Victoria Day in < 
Moncton and H. Havelock Ingram at I 
Chatham. \

Percy Harriman leaves on Monday night ! 
for a western trip as far as Moose Jaw.

Mrs. Simmonds, of Chatham, spent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. William Sim- ^ 
monde here.

Mrs. A. Ernest G. McKenzie, of Camp- . 
bellton, is visiting her parents, Postmaster 1 
and Mrs. James M. Troy.

James McTavish, who lately removed to J 
Oassillis, has sold his residence here to i 
Thomas Maltby, chief clerk for Baird & j 
Peters’ branch store here.

At the congregational meeting of the ) 
Methodist church last night, F. H. Gough 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke were elected 1 
the society’s representatives on the quar- ' 
terly board.

Miss Laura Travis, of Chatham, spent \ 
yesterday with the Misses Mallally.

Mrs. H. T. Cousins went to St. Jo tin j 
on Monday, where she wül visit her son.

At the convention of the N. B. and P« 
E. I. branch of the Methodist W. M. S., 
to be held in St. John on June 1 to 3, 
Newcastle will be represented by District 
Organizer Mrs. John A. Follansbee, Mrs. 
H. S. Leard, delegate of the W. M. S.; 
Miss Lucy Lingley, of the Excelsior Mis
sion Circle, and Miss Anna McLeod^ mis- j 
sion&ry designate to Japan. Mies Mc
Leod will read a paper on Italian missions 
in Toronto, and otherwise take part in the I 
programme.

Miss Olive Ruasell spent Tuesday ip | 
Chatham.

David Petrie, of the Lowell (Maas.), i 
police force, is visiting his brother, Arth- J 
ur E. Petrie..

Perley Hogan spent the holiday in 
Chatham, also Misses Maggie O’Donnell,

| Kathleen Dalton, Maud Ron an and Mary

WOODSTOCKSUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., May 27—M and Mrs. 

J. M. Kinnear entertained at very pleas
ant tennis tea on Saturday afternoon. 
Among those invited were Col. H. Mont
gomery Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, the 
Misses Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ma- 
bou, Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear, Miss 
Jean ■ Langstroth, Miss Della White/ Mr. 
Ralph St. J. Freeze and Mr. A. E. Peat-

Shed-

HAMPTON-
HiWpfrin, May 26-The lieV: R. G. Ful- 

ton, of Woodstock, arrived at Hampton 
last Saturday evening from Sadkville and 
remained here over Sunday the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Fowler and Mrs. E. 
It- Evans, returning home Monday morn-

Mr. W. Cook Hunter has returned from 
a business trip to the upper provinces.

Mrs. R. D. Robinson, of St. John, 
spent the first of the week here, the guest 
of Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Maple avenue. „ St. Andrews, N. B., May 26—Mr. Harry 

Mrs. L. R. Murray spent the last * of Gove, of the Bank of Nova Scotia staff at 
the week in St. John. Fredericton, spent Victoria Day at his

Mrs. W. H. McQuade and children, of home in St. Andrews.
St. John, spent the holiday at Newtown Miss Hazel Grimmer proved an ideal 
with Mrs. McQuade’s parents,- Mr. and hostess on Tuesday evening when she en- 
Mrs. J. Campbell. tertained the members of the Young

Miss Hazel Rogers, of Moncton, was the Ladies’ Sewing Club and a number of their 
guest of Miss Helen Scott the first of the gentlemen friends.
week. Mrs. Z. A. Everett and daughter, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. James S. McGivern, of St. Bessie Everett, of Fredericton, are enjoy- 
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. in£ a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenna for a few days this week. C. S. Everett.

Mrs. John Macaulay and Miss Helen Miss Winnifred Mahoney was a pas- 
Murray spent the holiday at Norton, senger by Monday evening’s train for 
guests of Mrs. John Harrington. Winnipeg where she intends spending sev-

The Mission Circle met with Mrs. Leon- eral months with her sister, Mrs. Dunn, 
ard Allison on Thursday evening. Miss Mahoney will be greatly missed in

Rev. Frank Baird spent Thursday at the social and musical circles of St. 
Hampton. . Andrews.

Mrs. J. D. Seeley, of Havelock, was the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, of St. 
| guest of Mayor and Mrs. McLean this Stephen, were guests at the home of Mr. 
week. and Mrs. Isaac Richardson during the

Miss Allison and Miss Mary Allison paBt -weèk. 
spent the holiday in Moncton, guests of Miss Helena Rigby spent a few days of 
Dr. and Mrs. Murray. last week in Campobello the guest of her

Mr. George Calhoun, of Alma, is spend- brother, Rev. Hazen F. Rigby, 
ing his vacation here with his parents.

Mrs. George Worden, of St. John, is 
here on a visit to old friends.

Miss Pauline Starkey, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. Cook Hunter.

Mrs. George Carlton, of West St. John, 
spent the holiday here, the guest of Mrs.
E. deB. Baily.

Among those to spend the holiday at 
Walton Lake were Mr. and Mrs. A. Gor
don Mills and family. Rev. J. A. Rog
ers, D. D., and Mr. R. Orland Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. dark, of St.
John, spent the holiday here with Mrs.
Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Kay.

Mr. Otty Black is enjoying a trip up 
the St. John river.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Clark and little 
daughter have returned from a trip to 
their old home on Prince Edward Island.

Mr. W. B. Dixon, M. P. P., of Hills
boro, was here on Friday last.

Mrs. Walter S. Fairweather and Mrs.
J. A. Perkins spent the first of the week 
in St. John.

Miss Mabel Burgess, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Everett P. Van wart.

Miss Jean Strong and Miss Kathleen 
strong, of St. John, were guests of Mrs.
Arthur Keith this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jonah have return
ed from a trip to Gagetown.

Miss Kelsie Manning, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Hon. George E. Foster spent Friday last 
here.

Rev. Frank and Mrs. Baird are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a baby 
girl at the manse.

Miss Elizabeth. Robinson, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. George M. Pearson.

Mr. M. W*. Doherty is in Toronto this 
week on a business trip.

Miss Georgie Davidson, of St. John, is 
spending a few days at her home here;

Miss Bernadine Mitton spent the holiday 
Mr. E. J. Mabon left this week for 

Brantford (Ont.) Mrs. Mabon and- little

ST. ANDREWS Mr. Walter Baker, of Dalhousie, spent 
last Saturday in town.

| A large number of Campbellton people 
Farmers in this section are busy putting ; enj0ye(^ the excellent fishing at Parker’s 

in their crops. A great deal of seeding Lake and Moffat’s on the 24th. 
has already been done. Mr. C. A. Hardy, of Matapedia, con-

The schooner Dwina, which is being re- ducted the services in St. Andrew’s 
built, is nearing completion, and will be church last Sunday.
launched Miss Edna Alexander, nurse in training

Rexton, N. R., May 27 Mrs. Mary Han- tjle Royat Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
nay, of Sussex, and Mrs. Cougle, of New ig Vlgiti afc her home here.
York, have returned to their respective Mies Margaret Fair spent Tuesday at
homes after visiting their sister, Mrs. b. her hom€ in Pt l* Garde.
Fairweather, at Coal Branch.

Mrs. A. B. Carson is confined to her 
through illness. Dr. H. C. Mersereau

ing.
Kev. II. G, Rice spent Sunday at Sussex 

m exchange with the Rev. Dr. Rogers, 
who preached twice in the Hamptoh 
Methodist church, in aid of local church
funds.;

Sheriff F. W. Freeze and Mr. J. W.
Mebster went to Salisbury qn Monday in 
‘he latter s fine automobile.

Messrs. James E. Hogan, Frank J. 
hogan^ D. C. A. Dearden, Fred J. Doody 
anh M J. Mahoney arrived here on Fri- 
p-’ last by automobile and proceeded to 

enobsquis on a few days’ fishing cruise.
• returned on Monday with full bask- 

e ; and proceeded in the afternoon to 
tDeir homes m St. John.

-'r. and Mrs. S. E. Elkin and Mr. and 
•r;> K, P. Cowan came up in an auto- 
toobile from St. John last Friday and 
8Pent a pleasant day at the Wayside Inn, j 
m“ming in the evening.

Jn the same day another automobile 
P*-v arrived here from Shediac, and 
yent an hour or two, when on their way 

ht. John. It consisted of Messrs. Pat- 
T, b LeBlanc, J. Leon Melanson, and 

n."‘mas M illiams, Jr.
g ‘r Gordon McDonald, of Truro (N. 
^ was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
! ' A. Wellesley Baird, at their new 
t‘ me on Everett street, Hampton Sta-

' * Donald and Mr. Wm. Lawlor, 
-pent the week-end as guests 

n Mrs. T. C. Donald. Mr. Fred
r^! , ■ ’v"1 " has been on the staff of the 

ific Telegraph Company, has 
Van-

DALHOUSIE
is in attendance. #

The schooner Loyal, Captain Hutchin- 
son, lumber laden, sailed on Monday for I wood Clifford left on Thursday last for 
Boston. ’ Belville, Ontario, where she will spend a

Schooner Neil Dow arrived last night few weeks with friends, 
from Charlottetown, , and the schooner Mr. H. Trudelle, of the National Bank, 
Maude Weston sailed this morning for Quebec, is spending a few days in Dal- 
Summerside. housie.

The funeral , of Martin Roach took place Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeBlanc, of Camp- 
this morning at Chapel Point, Rev. Father j bellton, spent Thursday last in town. 
Lapointe officiating. I Mr. Peter Sheehan arrived home from

William Forster, of East Galloway, 'is [ P. E. I. on Friday last, 
reported to be considerably better. 1 Miss Hazel Deboo, of Sussex, arrived

Large quantities of gaspereau! are being here on Friday to visit Mise Greta Lam- 
A schooner arrived , kie.

Dalhousie, N. B., May 26—Mrs. Len-

i

caught in this river.
this morning to purchase* theta for the Hon. C. H. LaBillois returned home on 
Halifax market. Sunday morning from St. John.

Large quantities of pressed seaweed are | Mr. James B. Storer spent Tuesday last 
being shipped*from here by rail. It will j in Bathurst.
be used in the manufacture of mattresses j Mr. H. L. Lounsbury, of Chatham, was 
and for upholstering purposes instead of ; in town on Sunday.
excelsior. This is a new industry here, j Mrs. George Appleton, of Campbellton, 
and will probably be a success, as eeaweed | spent Tuesday in town, guest of Mrs. 
is plentiful in this river. | William Wallace.

What is probably the smallest hen egg I Mrs. O. J. McKenna and son, of Bath- j McCarthy, 
record was laid a few days ago by a1 urstj are spending a few days in town, : Among Chatham young men who spent 

hen on the farm of C. H. Hickman, at guest8 of Mrs. Thomas Murphy. ! memorial day here were: Fred Jordan
Bass River. The egg is less than an inch i Mr. Fred M. White, of the Royal Bank Charles D. Manny left on Saturday night 
long and weighs only a fraction of an [ 0f Canada, Dalhousie, spent the 24th for Quebec. w ,, „ „
ounce. i with friends in Bathurst. " McKmght, H. J. Wilbur, Holly

Mre. John Dickinson received her friends Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Magee are receiving' Lounsbm>, Charles Martin. Charles Hill, 
at her home here on Thursday and Friday congratulations on the arrival of a baby | WaU61* Dower, arD *r.I”’ ^;ner 
afternoons. boy at their home this morning. Cunningham, Ernest Aharan.Arthur Flem-

Mrs. U. Richard is spending a few days Mr. Karl V. Schurman spent Sunday mS. Clinton Burke, Archibald Cameron
and Daniel Dickson.

Miss Sadie B. Hogan gave her school 
children a very pleasant outing at Brown’s 
Brook on Thursday afternoon.

Harry B. Anslow, of the Campbellton 
Graphic, was in town Saturday and also, 
with Mayor L. B. McMurdo and W. N. 
Duchemin, visited Chatham.

Miss Miriam Murray, of Douglastown 
superior school, spent the holiday at her 
home at Oak Point.

Misses Lizzie and Laura Mallally spent 
Victoria Day in Chatham.

Miss Mary Dolan, of South Nelson .spent 
Monday in town.

H. Havelock Ingram, I. C. R. baggage 
master here for three or four years, has 
resigned his position and will leave on 
Monday for Medicine Hat, where he will 
take a position on the C. P. R. As bag- 

master here, as captain of the base

of
Mr. ,

neu' employ and well go to 
,ct ln 5 be near future to reside. 
le families of Messrs. E. Allan Scho-

Barnes and J. E. Angevine 
r'n a fishing cruise on Victoria Day 
"! vood time, notwithstanding that 

vas anything but such as we 
! customed to expect on the 

■>lK'PU’s birthday, 
holiday brought many 

f ' ?" Hampton, although the number 
fl: ' !’‘hs greatly reduced on account

which continued more or

at Richibucto village.
George Jardine is erecting a verandah : 

at the front of his residence, which will 
add much to the appearance and comfort 
of his already pretty ÿteee. "

last in Campbellton.
Th transient BATHURST

Bathurst. N. B., May 26—Mrs. Vantour, 
of Richibucto, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Flavian Doucet, will re
turn to her home this week.

Miss Cameron» of Truro, is staying with 
friends in town.

Miss May Power went to Chatham this 
week for a short stay.

Mise Edith Bishop has gone to Chatham 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. N. Michaud returned this week 
from a short visit to Campbellton.

Mr. J. Hugh Stover, of Dalhousie, spent 
Victoria day with friends here.

Master H. Jamison, of Springfield 
(Mass.), came this week to visit his 
brother, Mr. J. Jamison, of the staff of 
the Nepisiguit Lumber Company.

Mrs. Adelaid Morrison went to Tracadie 
last week.

Mr. Chas. Doherty, who has been seri
ously ill/ is much improved this week.

Mr. Guy on Mersereau, of Chatham,

ut the day. Among those 
n"tels, boarding houses, or at 

: station were the following from 
; alter A. McGinley, A. F. de 

1 ' L. Knight, B. Scovil, Mrs. J.
; m, E. N. B. Foster, J. H. 

Mabel Rogers,M. E. Strong,
? nice Reed, H. C. Lawton. C.

: ' m A. P. Wright, H. S. Hip- 
H- Alexander, W. H. Scott, E. 

A. Hip well, B. Smith, A. Clark, 
Mrs. M. McHarg, Miss L. 

M. McQuarrie, J. Ross, Lofter 
1 of these formed a portion 

• dramatists of the Exmouth 
Association, who gave an en- 
-n Agricultural Hall in the

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, May 26—Mr. W. T. Den

ham, of Sackville, spent the day in town 
on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. J. Crossman returned on Sat
urday from a short trip to Boston.

Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. H. Hickman 
for a few days this week.

Miss Muir has returned from Taylor 
Village, where she was the guest of Mrs. 
Norman McKelver for a few days.

Mrs. C. B. Record left for Boston the 
first of the week to visit friends.

Mise Myrtle Thomas has been in Petit- 
codiac recently, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scribner.

Among those who attended the funeral 
of the late Mr. David T. Chapman in Am
herst on Sunday last from here were Mr.

F, on Satur- 
n work

on" getting the Algonquin in readiness for 
the 20th of June.

Judge Cockbum paid a brief visit to St. 
Stephen and Calais friends during the 
past week.

Mrs. C. 9. Everett entertained a few 
friends on Thursday evening with the ever 
favorite game of bridge. *
present were Mrs. F. P. Barnard, Mrs. R. 
E. Armstrong. Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. 
G. Durell Grimmer, Mrs. John Simpson, 
Miss Mary Ross and Mrs. N. M. Clarke.

Mrs, Frank P. Barnard has gone to Bos
ton to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mr. Ralph Jago was a passenger by Fri
day evening’s train for Quebec, after bav-

K,

town

A. R

ball team and in many phases of life, Mr. 
Ingram was very popular and will be very 
much miseed.

Misa Addie Stables went to Providence 
,[ (R. I.), on Monday, where she will visit 

(Continued on page 5.)
H. Robinson, of Rokeby, 
s at Hampton today. 
Smith, Frank Smith and

1-, from St. John, were guests \

Grace Pit fie Id, Mrs. J. McD. Cook* 
;he guest of honor, Miss Grace Wil-

0. C. VT. Robinson, Mr. J. W. J, 
i, Dr. L. H. Price and Dr. Somers 
dj oying a fishing trip in the northern 
of the province.
3. A. E. Trites and daughter, Mise 
ie Trites, of Salisbury, spent Mon- 
n the city, the guests of Mrs. Trites*
, Mrs. Charles McCarthy.
3. Graham is in Harcourt spending

days with Mrs. George Bailey, 
and Mrs. F. W. Winter spent the

• in St. John.
to Petitcodiac on 

spend a few days with Mr. 
Mrs. S. C. Goggin.
B- E. Hall, of Winnipeg, ând Mre. J, 
ogem spent the Week-end With friends

Bishop went

s. J. C. Mahon, Mrs. F. W. Sumner,
E. C. Cole and Mrs. Elliott spent 

day in Salisbury, the guest of friends. 
m Ida Northrop is spending a few 
in Shediac, the guest of Miss Lena

is Gordon ie spending a week in
jury, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
je Kennedy.
s. W. A. Humphrey is in Hillsboro 
ruest of her sister, Mrs. Wood.
. and Mrs. Clarence Gracé spent Stm- 
in Hillsboro, the guest of Mr, and
Edward Jones.

e. W. H. Eitano left on Monday for 
brmer home in Alÿmer (Ont.), where 
will spend a few weeks, 
s. George Ackmân spent Saturday in 
bury, the guest of Mrs. A. L. Wright.

and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of Miccan, 
t the holiday with friends town,
•. D. M. Storms, of Fredericton, spent 
holiday in town, the guest of his 
iér, Mrs. Stortne.
se Hazel Wry has gone to Salisbury 
isit friends.
s. E. J. Pay son and Mrs. L. H. Hig- 
have gone to Chatham, where- they 

;he guests of Mrs. John McDonald.
•s. T. N. Killam and Mrs. B. H. AI*
, of Havelock, are visiting friends in 
?ity.
•s. L. C. Hàrris was hostess at a very
t luncheon on Saturday in honor of 

Grace Williams. The dining table 
‘d particularly attractive with its 
l decorations, the place cards being 
very appropriate and unique design. 

r luncheon the guests enjoyed a game 
uefe. Those present included Mrs. 
Burns (Winnipeg), Miss Bessie Wil- 

3, Miss Emma Price, Mrs. Hopkirk, 
Grace Williams, Mise Hazel Taylor, 
Roy Sumner, Miss Fannie Taylor, 
Helen Harris, and Miss Grace Pit-

rg. W. M. Riggs, of Charlottetown, 
t the holiday With friends m town, 
r. Leon Melanson, of Shediac, was also 
ag the visitors in town on the holiday.
r. Gordon Emmerson. soft of Judge 
ft. Emmerson, and Mrs. Emiftefson 
red on Monday from Prince Rupert, 
re he has been living for the past four
s, and intends making a lengthy Vhit 
is old home before returning to the

tss Pawnee Starkey spent the holiday 
relatives in Sussex.

iss Margaret Kelly, of St. John, spent 
holiday at her old home in town, 
ss Blanche Lewis and Miss Pearl 
e were among those who went to St. 
l on the 24th.
r. H. C. Read, of Sackville, spent 
day in town.
r. L. 8. Montgomery, of Dalhousie, 
t Tuesday in the city, 
ss Kelsie Manning is spending part of 
week with friends in Suàséx.
•. J. A. Irving, of Buctouche, spent 
holiday in town.
r. James Smith, of Sussex, spent the 
r part of the week in the city* the . 
; of hie niece, Mrs. L. C, Harrie. 
r. and Mrs. J. E. Wyatt, of Summer- 

are the guests of Mrs. Wyatt’s sis- 
Mrs. George McSweeney. 
ss Hazel Rogers has gone to Sussex 
>end a few days and is the guest of 
Helen Scott.

lator Mitchell and wife, of Montreal, 
in the city on Monday en route to 

:an, where they will visit relatives for 
r days.
ss Helen Harris gave ft delightful 
fe on Monday afternoon ift honor of 
Grace Williams. The guests included 
Hazel Taylor, Miss Gertie Pitfield, 
Mary Peters, Miss Fannie Tftÿlor, 
Edith Pitfield, Mrs, Hopkirk, Miss 

de Peters, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. 
Peters, Mrs. L. C. Harrie, Miss Emma 
!, Mrs. Bert Buttas (Winnipeg), Mise 
e Williams. Miss Bessie William» and 
Jennie .Price. The first prize, a very 

:y heart shaped silver frame, wm Won 
Jiss Grace William#, and the second 
! by Miss Jennie Price, 
ss Elsie Weldon, of Shediac, spent 
nesday in the city.
\ W. A. Trenholm spent the holiday 
'oint de Bute, where Mrs. Trenholm 
been spending a few weeks with Mre. 
m Trenholm.
•s. C. W. Fawcett and little son have 
•ned to Sackville after a week’s visit 
ie city at Mrs. Fawcett’s old home, 
es Annie McCoy, of Charlottetown, is 
guest of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
iam McCoy. Mrs. Buntain, of Char- 
town. accompanied Miss McCoy.
\ Fulton McDougall spent Victoria 
with friends at Hillsboro.
\ and Mrs. William Givn spent the 
ay with relatives at Hopewell Cape.

G. E. Connolly, of the Bank of 
i Scotia staff, spent Victoria day in 
laqui, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. P. Connolly.
•s. É. M. Burgess, of Àpohaqui, is 
□ing a few days in the city, the guèst 
er son, Dr. S. W. Burgese. 
v. A. D. Cormier, of Dorchester, spent 
fiesday in the city.
. and Mrs. M. B. Keith are in Waah- 
n attending the sessions of the world e 
lay school convention being held in 
city.
es Ruby Ray worth, of Maccan, spent 
holiday in the city, the guest of her 
nts. Air. and Mrs. J. S. Rayworth.
\ E. A. Schick, who has been ill in 
hospital for a few weeks, has entirely 
rered and is attending to bueinefls as 
1.
eviff and Mrs. Willett, of.Dorchester, 
t part of the Week in the city visiting

Gross, of Penobsquis, spent Vic- 
t day in the city, the guest of hc$1 
hter, Aire. W. P. Murray.
’. 0. M. Melanson, of Shediac, spent 
taesdoy in the city, 
ie Misses Alary and Jean Allison, of 
ex, are visiting friends in the city, 
iss lia/.el Lawson, of Amherst, ift stay- 
with friends in town, 
iss Mae Atkinson left on Monday on a 
to Boston and New York, 

r. Willis Nicholson, of Newcastle, 
t Victoria day at his old home in the

fs. Malcolm and Aliss Hazel McLeod, 
have been spending some months ill 

mbia, South Carolina, have returned 
heir homes in the city. 
v. M. G. Teed, K. C., of St. John, ia 
>wn today.
re. Harry Simon Newman, nee Misa 
& Henry Wetmore, of New York, ar- 
i in the city on Wednesday en route 
fftckville, where she is leading soloist 
be concerts to be given in fihe pew 
des Fawcett hall. During Mrs. Néw- 
's stay in town she was the guest of 
, IL W. Dernier.
(ss Effie Downs, of Campbellton, spent 
oria day in town, the guest of Mrs* 
rolm.
it and Mrs. J. R. Bruce have arrived 
e after au extended trip to jfttoâifl*

ds.
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the time of the Venezuelan trouble lord camp to windward of;their anchorage were i« much they ciupi dq. It was sa|d the other| ment in New Brunswick are improving, 
Salisbury had declared his belief that on having a bit of an innocent celebration in day that they .bad ho power to prevent and in all probability our mineral wealth 
account of the rancor coming down from which whisky blanc and tabac Canadien the destruction of trees by the telephone will soon be found to be much , greater 
the revolutionary war and accentuated by were employed with prodigal freedom, company, and no authority to compel it to than most people have supposed. The re- 
certain occurrences in the Civil War, the This, of course, is only a story; but so remove its unused poles instead of cutting cent discovery of oil and gas in Albert 
United States meant to have a war with also is that which has been said by the them off near the ground and leaving county is pleasing evidence along this line, 
Great Britain at some time, and his (Salis- skipper and the crew of the Minnie Maud, dangerous and unsightly stumps- This is as is the growth of the iron industry, 
bury’g) belief was that that occasion was and if we overestimate the pungent quali- strange, if true. The Quebec commission, While there is much hope in this direction 
the best time, as the United States had ties of Quebec grown, tobacco it is just according to a secent statement by its there is no less reason for progressive act-

possible that they have exceeded the prob- chairman, ia not so impotent, It has ion in regard to our "forests, and our 
Mr. Depew has chosen badly. This sort abilities in describing their fearsome power to regulate the placing of rails, streams. The survey and classification of 

of thing should be told of someone other wrestle with the tip,of the comet's tail. posts, wires, condipts, pipes and other ap- our Crown lands ought not to be longer 
than Lord Salisbury if it is to carry con- ^ 1 "** 1 ' , - pliances along, across, over or under any postponed. There is need for an authori-
viction. It should not be told at all with- . A FINE ADDRESS road, street, aquas» or watercourse; settle tatiVe report on water powers also. As in
out evidence of unquestioned weight to Men who wr{te m sometimes a difficulties as to use of streets, roads, etc., the matter of immigration, so with fores-
eupport it. Its purpose seems to have been ^appointment on the public platform■ ***ween municipalities and public utilities, try; Nova Scotia’s progressive policies 
to win support for the tremendous naval v v , ’ see that wires are eo placed and supported should serve to suggest to the rulers of
budget with which Congress was then deal- et hmes because a pubbe acquainted with that they are neith,er dangerous, unsightly this province that it is time to get to 
iqg and which it subsequently passed. It the written word expect» too much of the por obstructive; upon the application of work,
ia war talk that best opens the treasury spoken; at other times because the man apy ^ty, town or tillage compel the pot-
for the big-navy men, in all countries. All who writes a good book is by no- means ting of wires underground upon the condi-
that" the world knows of Lord Salisbury an impressive speaker. Rev. Mr. Kndwlts, t;on„ tpe commission may fix. Fourthly, 
ranges itself solidly against the probability who spoke before the Canadian Clubs here ;p tpe carrying out of these powers it may 
of the Depew story. In more than one last evening, speaks as well as he writes, require the construction or demolition of 
tdnse hour when a moment’s bad counsel and, as he writes admirably, his audience any wor[[B or thm, they shall be altered
would have given popular passion its way j had reason to congratulate itself upon the an(j repaired, and Htnv and at whose ex-
—aa in the hour when England learned of I flavor of the feast for which the Women s pen8e this, or any oB it, shell be done. It 
Rojeetvensky’a sinking the North Sea Canadian Pub made provision when its 
trawler»—Lord Salisbury stood like a I officers secured Mr. Knowles’ consent to 
rock for dignified deliberation. The nation j speak here. It is unnecessary, perhaps, 
trusted him, felt that the honor ami pvee- to remind the public that the distin

guished visit» is to be heard in the pul
pit tomorrow.

In a day when, the philosopher ia too 
Further—aa the Montreal Gazette well often shouldered aside by men and women

iff their headlong pursuit of money, of 
"success,” of advancement of advantage 
of one sort or another, an address like 
that of last- evening;. !», welcome for its 
thoughtful tendency to restore in some 
degree our disturbed sense of proportion, 
to correct our disordered estimate of 
values. Mr. Knowles does not thunder, 
but he thinks, and without hammering' his 
facts home lie induces others to think.
We could do with many more like him.
Men who goad us to greater material 
progress are necessary enough, and it is 
perhaps well that we have developed an 
army of them; • but their very success 
along that line, upopt which we frequent
ly congratulate ourselves, too often makes 
us forget to examine our progress to as
certain whether or not hastelnd exertion 
are winning for us the goal that is really 
worth while. In a strenuous day—as oars 
is—we have all the greater need of the 
philosophers who stand ' ffeide from the 
fret and fury of their fellows. For life, 
mark you, is pretty much anything «but 
that which most of us seem to think it.

*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by mail to any address in Canada 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
any address in United States at Two Dol
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid 
in advance.

some quarters people are reluctant to ad
mit prosperity, but it is a fact that there 
is more t>f it in New Brunswick today 
than ever before in its history.

Here we have given but a hurried glance 
at conditions in this province, but we 
have said enough, perhaps, to explain to 

distant friend, the Colonist, why The 
Telegraph is going to continue preaching, 
with conviction, from the text: "Young 
man, stay in New Brunswick.”

FROM all over t 
maritime pE

•SI (Continned from 1 
Helen Alcorn of I 

puâtes from the Rhode.

In^' °fn 

a and Misses Nellie an
et®*f’t Victoria Day in Mot
‘PMr* William Stables r<
. , :ime since ber mama
firï 20th instant, in the a
“iw was very prettily g«
!; t o? princess patten,. S!
ia receiving by her aunt
‘All who was becoming!
Wack silk, with sequins .
Mrs Allan J.
" retty cream satin. In tb 
KI E. A. McCurdy presk 
î May W.Uiston and

ISS“ mum Add.e Stable. 
McCurdy wore black silk i 
Chanticleer hat. Miss « ill] 
ed in Alice eolienne will 
hat Miss Nicholson word 
champagne hat. Mi- H 
black silk, hat of black n,
violets. .

Mrs Flemming went 
Saturday to attend the] 
aunt, Mrs. J. DeWolfe S 
i„ St. John on Fndaj.

Mi* Addie Harnman sj 
in" St. John.

Miss Annie
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AGAIN, THE BOY PROBLEM
A shocking case of youthful depravity 

again directs St. John’s attention to the 
"boy problem,” which piroblem is but one 
of several involved in the duties of good 
citizenship. Given idleness and vicions sur
roundings, the average boy, lacking proper 
parental control and direction, will go to 
the devil at a gallop. It would be interest
ing, if- alarming, to discover how many 
boys in St. John today are carrying con
cealed weapons, stealing when opportunity 
offers,j and generally training 
for the penitentiary or the gallows. From 
evidence disclosed from time to time, af
fording a partial revelation of city condi
tions, one is led to fear that the number 
would be found surprisingly large. In a 
great speech recently delivered in Toronto 
by Mr. T. C. Robinette, K. C., at the 
opening of a new boys’ home, the speaker 
eloquently reminded his fellow citizens 
that the hope of -this nation lies in the 
quality of its children. Mr. Robinette’s 
theme was the value of the boy, to him
self, to his parents, to the country. “Get 
out the pure silver from the ore,” he said; 
“cast aside the by-products. Show the boy 
it pays to be honest; it pays to obey laws 
and rules; it pays to act squarely and live 
clean. The boy is a keen observer and a 
wide-awake critic. His conscience is 
whole.” He said the cost of keeping a boy 
in the humblest circumstances to the age 
of ten years is $1,000. That meant the boy 
is a thousand dollar asset to the country. 
"What do you dor with a lot worth a 
thousand dollars?" he asked. "Yon fenfee it 
in, pay taxes on it, as that it has protec
tion from the public, and, perhaps, im
prove it to the extent of another $2,000. 
What do you do with a horse worth 
$1,000? He has a groom to rub him shin: 
ing every morning; his box stall knee 
deep with straw, a carefully ventilated 
stable and selected food. The greatest care 
is taken aa to his exercise, and all this 
fflr a horse that dies in a few years after 
serving man, and leaves no continuing in
terest or asset behind him. Why do we 
treat our boys less carefully than a horse 
or a lot? Should we not take equal care? 
Why should we turn this valuable asset 
of boyhood loose to care for itself? Boys 
are naturally good and want to do what 
is right, only they need to be told how. 
Nine hoys out of ten err on account of 
ignorance and lack of advice. Let us get 
hold of them at ten years of age. Bend 
the tree aright and it will grow straight. 
Don’t wait until the boy is eighteen or 
twenty and has had his habits formed.” 
He spoke of Canada’s mighty resources and 
splendid destiny, and then he added;

“But though all these assets be glorious 
and vital factors in her wealth not one of 
them is as vital aa the hoy, for he is the 
daily bread of the life of the nation and 
the prayer of Canada should be, Give us 
this day our daily bread—the boy. Let 
this be the daily prayer of Canada, the 
nation.

"The assets of Canada are the boys and 
girls of our country. For were it not for 
them the wealth of sea, the riches of 
forest, the golden grain of prairie, ' the 
fruit of valley would be waste and useless 
in this broad land of ours.

“The nation’s greatness is commensurate 
with the greatness of its people. It can 
be no higher than the aspirations of those 
people. Be those aspirations low, then will 
progress be slow. Be those aspirations 
lofty, then her progress will be mighty.

"The boy tills the soil. The boy sows 
the grain. The boy grinds the grain. The 
hoy fits it for commerce and sends it out 
to feed the world.

"He is the blood that beats in the great 
heart of the nation and flowing out 
through the arteries and veins sustains the 
national life.

- “See to it, then, oh you people ‘of Can
ada, that these boys, the blood in the 
-heart of ' your nationhood, be good, red 
blood, pure and undefiled, that so too may 
be your nationhood to flower before the 
world.”

A really bad boy is a plague spot in the 
community, corrupting others of like age, 
or younger, who come within his influence, 
though he himself may not really be to 
blame for the vicious character he has de
veloped. The amazing thing is that the 
community discovers its vicious hoys only 
once in a while when they commit some 
offence that startles and offends the peo
ple. So long as they do not proclaim their 
existence the community is willing to as
sume that they do not exist. Such neglect, 
raises an evil and inevitable harvest.
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BE KIND 
TO YOUR 
HORSE !NOTE AND COMMENT>

The Standard is not wholly satisfied with 
the I. C. R. operations for the year, but in 
discussing the road it is compelled to give 
some publicity to the fact that there is a 
surplus of $623,000. It is somewhat dis
heartening to the Standard, but there 
it is.

If he is sick, don’t tak- him 
out for a hard day’s work—it 
doesn’t pay.

Let him rest up for a W.:>, 
and give him the GRANGER, 
REMEDY that his ailment w, ; 
for, and he’ll soon be in perf- ct
health again.

THE CELEBRATED GR 
GER REMEDIES are the r
of actual experiences of pr< 
sional horsemen they are 
class veterinary prepar • 
that we guarantee in ever-- .
If any Granger Remedy fa. 
give entire satisfaction, 
dealer will refund you th 
chase price.

themselves
canvass 
Telegraph, vis.: he possession of' any 

$til its , property and
may also take enta 
public. utility and. 
powers, using and ^ftercising them until 
its orders have been ^carried out. Lastly, 
if there appears to the commission no 
means of compelling a public utility to 
comply with its orders^ it may Report this 
to the Atfcorney-Geneoal, who can then 
take proceedings to dissolve the corpora
tion.

It is clearly in the tj|ablic interest that 
the New Brunswick co pamission’s powers, 
and its conception of i(ts duties, shall be 
reasonably tested before the Legislature 
meets again. There is dm, New Brummdck 
no intention that the ^politicians and the 
public utility companies! sfclall be permitted 
to continue the tacit alliance that has 
hitherto prevented proper regulation.

Win* Somerville
The Boston Transcript says Canadian 

reciprocity is a mirage. It will be until 
Uncle Sam corrects some of his own tariff 
excesses. This country is in a position 
to wait. The Congressional elections in 
November next will give some indication 
as to the progress of low tariff sentiment 
in the United States and the ability of 
the Republican party to adjust itself to 
the needs of the time.
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tige of the country were safe in his hands; 
and never waited long for proof that its Lawlor ia v
confidence was justified. Sussex.

Sister
et. Mary’s Academy, hai
Montreal.

Miss Bertie Crocker s; 
Miss Patterson at I

St. Dunstan

argues—Lord Salisbury’s conduct at the 
time of the Venezuelan affair tends strong
ly to discredit the statement of Mr. De
pew and his “intimate friend who was an 
intimate friend of Lord Salisbury.”

Be Sure and Get:
GRANGER HORSE AND CAT

TLE FOOD—all sizes. 
GRANGER HEAVE and COUGH 

CURE.
GRANGER COLIC CURE. 

GRANGER HOOF OINTMENT. 
GRANGER CONDITION POW

DERS.

V Mies Anne Crocker vii 
Miss Hubert, in Bathursl 

Alexandra Lodge, No. 1 
celebrated its seventh an
W C. T. U. hall this eve 
people were present. He: 
ed. As a result of the 

members will b«

The Minister of Public Works, discus
sing transportation matters before the 
Ontario Club in Toronto last night, spoke 
of a day in the near future when all 
railroads and canals will have more traffic 
than they can handle. Our ports will 
grow under the impetus of that trade. Of 
hie political opponehts and their attacks 
upon him, Dr. Pugsley spoke briefly, re
ferring to the fact that in New Brunswick, 
where he is best known, the Liberal victory 
in the last general election was the most 
sweeping one in our history. Conservatives 
hereabouts have not forgotten it, but their 
polfcy in slandering the Minister of Public 
Works is not helping their case. They ran 

campaign on slander, and all the Do
minion remembers the people’s answer.

“In 1895, after British subjects had been 
harshly treated by Venezuelan officials 
and when there seemed no practical way 
of settling the questions that had been 
raised about the location of the boundary 
between Venezuela and British Guiana, 
President Cleveland sent to the U. S. 
Congress a message whifch in effect de
clared that the boundary must be ar
ranged to the satisfaction of the United 
States, and at once, and suggested the 
appointment of a United States commis
sion to inquire into the facts. The tone 
of the message was such that had it come 
from any but a United States diplomat 
it would have been regarded as a threat 
of war. Much less in 1870 brought on the 
Franco-German struggle. Lord Salisbury 
was prime minister of Great Britain, and 
contented himself with stating the Brit
ish case, which was later sustained in 
almost all its phases by arbitrators. There 
certainly was nothing in his conduct to 
suggest that he thoùght or desired that 
war could or would come from the inter
ference of the United States, and even 
after the Congress at Washington had 
voted money in the connection, too much 
for arbitration, if not enough for war, 
all that the British government did 
to organize a cruiser squadron, too weak 
for anything but the protection of Brit
ish interests in South America. If Lord 
Salisbury’s thoughts were to be judged 
by his actions, he had something like con
tempt for the course thé United States 
government was pursuing, and no such in
terference by Queen Victoria as Mr. 
Depew’s upnamed friend spoke of could 
have been necessary. A little later, ako, 
when the United States hurried on the 
war with Spain over Cuba, Lord Salis
bury had an opportunity of sharing in 
the humiliation of the United States, and 
hy hi* attitude actually helped that 
try. European continental powers natur
ally sympathized with Spaifl and to some 
extent showed their feelings. Lord Salis
bury refused to countenance any co-oper
ative European demonstration, and by his 
instructions the British consuls in the 
Spanish dominions took charge of United 
States interests and the interests of United 
States citizens.”

Hmsty,%peWbltfe
Measures., fer tte meterlal

five new 
James McCabe, of 1be 
Misa Ina Hamhrook a 

field, of Blackville. visited 
this week and left for 1 
where they will visit tl 
Robert McNair and Mrs 
who had undergone an 
John, has returned much 

Mrs. Thomas Foley a 
have returned from a vii 
Buckley at Rogersville.

Herbert C. Read, of Sa 
returned from Buenos A; 
this week on business.

Misa Florence, daughte 
J. B. Russell, went to A 
a position as C. B. R- te 

Mr. and Mrs. Timoth 
der Dr. Desmond's attei 
covering from being thr 

Sundav last.

THE BAIRD GO., Ltd
I Manufacturing

Chemists,

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
THE CANADIAN RIFLEll

Sir John French, in hia dmpressive ad
dress to the Montreal troop».on Saturday, 
used direct and convincing^ language in 
dealing with the training of I the Canadian 
militia, making the point that citizen 
«oldiering in these days demands devoted 
attention to work by both officers and 

if* there is to be the jTeal efficiency

neïülâUartumr.- <JD)

CALLS GEORGE V, 
GREAT BRITAIN'S

vr r--

mâ lifâe'gtetvss

that alone can be of services • in the hour 
of national peril. War today? ia not the 
thing of fifty years ago, or1 even of ten 
years agqp and as the art of |var has been 
revolutionized, it has been necessary to 
revolutionize ako the training that fits

srr. john, n. b., jgne i, im
( MOMENTS WITH )
l MARCUS AURELIUS J

YOUNG MAN, STAY IN NEW BRUNS- carriage on
Allan A. Russell. oi 

House, has joinedWICK Opera
ized Theatre Managers’A TEST NEEDED

We are far from wishing to see an effort 
made to draw away from the Eastern 
Provinces any of the young men; but 
seeing that many of them will leave home 
anyway, we suggest to our Eastern con
temporaries that they ought to do what 
they can to direct their footstep» in this 
direction. Our contemporary, The Tele
graph, reaches thousands of homes in the 
Maritime Provinces. It is in a position 
to advise its young readers. It will be 
safe in telling them that they will find 
in the West abundant scope for their 
energy, and. a greater field of opportunity 
that the cities of the Eastern Statfjp 
afford. A young fellow in the vanguard 
of civilization has the finest chance ifc the 
world.—Victoria Colonist.

The Colonist is referring to a recent 
report that the exodus from these prov
inces is still great. It is, perhaps, not so 
great as some suppose, but it i» stiU too 
large; fortunately, it is decreasing, and if 
New Brunswick meets its opportunities 
halfway the exodus will cease. The Tele
graph would gladly jadvise New Bruns- 
wickers to go to ^British Columbia in 
preference to the nearer states of the 
Union, for it is much to keep our people 
uqder the flag, and, generally speaking, 
opportunities and conditions of life are 
better in British "Columbia than they - are 
in the Eastern States.

But The Telegraph, year in and year 
out, preaches the doctrine of “stay at 
home,” confidently believing that our 
young men will do more for themselves 
and for Canada in the end by remaining 
in New Brunswick than they can do by 
going even to the Canadian West. Here in 
the East the better days have come. New 
Brunswick as a province lacks the driving 
force that would be derived from a really 
progressive local government, but never
theless there are, in almost every country 
undoubted proofs of development and 
most encouraging signs that the next few 
years will be marked by unexampled pro
gress in the cities, in the towns, and in 
the rural districts. To leave New Bruns
wick now with the idea of making. a home 
elsewhere is. to run away from prosperity. 
With the vsame expenditure of energy 
necessary to success elsewhere, any young 
man, in almost any line of endeavor; can 
command success and independence in 
this province. Hard work will yield as 
good résulta here in the long run as any- 
where eke in the world, and for a given 

-amount of money more comfort in the 
matter of daily life can be had in New 
Brunswick, winter and summer, than in 
any other part of this continent.

The Colonist is, we know, a well wisher 
and a sympathetic observer of events here 
in the East. It must know, therefore, 
that we are already well entered upon a 
period of development. In transporta
tion matters alone there is great progress. 
St. John's trade, though still in its in
fancy, is assuming formidable proportions. 
We have the* C. P. B. and the Intercol
onial, and the profit and expansion they 
bring to the province teach ua what bene
fits will follow the coming of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and tte Canadian North
ern. The Valley railway is a thing of the 
near future. The International has open
ed up a new section of the country, and 
the G. T. P., both in the matter of local 
development and that of through traffic, 
will give the province a tremendous im
petus. In town and country land is rising 
in price. The long sustained high prices 
for agricultural products are spurring the 
farmers to greater efforts, and New 
Brunswick will soon learn that much of 
its good land has only been half cultivated 
hitherto, while much that has been re
garded as of little value is really capable 
of producing good crops. This discovery 
will mean an agricultural revolution. Our 
mining development is only beginning. 
We are only now learning tly* value of 
<%ur forent xx*”* ■«»»>.«$* powers. In

One man’s pleasure lies here, another’s 
there. Mine lies in preserving a healthy 
mind;—a mind that shrinks from no man, 
and from naught that befalls man, but be
holds all things with a kindly glance of 
welcome, and uses them as they have 
merited.

Members of the Public Utilities Commis
sion hare perfected their organization and 
will be ready for business early in June, 
provided the local government loses no 
time in approving of the rule» of procedure 
which the commission recently adopted. 
The board seems not yet to be quite sure 
as to the extent of its jurisdiction, and it 
may well be that tests of its powers and 
of the scope of authority will show 
that the act of lgst session, by which the 
commission was-created* will require 
amendment next session. The sooner the 
commissioners get to- work, the sooner will 
the real value bf the act be made plain. 
Under the law the commissioners are not

Mr. and Mrs 
Whitney ville, are receivi 
on the arrival of a new

Miss Edith Fleigler w 
to visit friends in Calif 
Columbia.

Miss Mae McEachern : 
from New Glasgow, wb 
for several months.

Sister St. Mary Patr 
de Kent, was here this 
St. Mary’s Academy.

Miss Mae McEachern : 
from New Glasgow ( X.

Mrs. M. Ban non spent

was "She Inspectormen for active service.
General speaks highly of Ihei Canadian 
government's recent militia policy, and 
describes the rifle adopted by this country

New York, May 27—Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle has sent a message to the American 
people that King George V. of England 
is the strongest monarch that ever as
cended the throne of England. The m*;- 
sage was brought by John

as one of unexcelled range and. power.
This certificate for the rifle from an 

authority so eminent comes -at a time 
when criticism of the Ross gum has been 
to some extent revived by two» or three 
accidents on the ranges. Thera was one 
on the St. John range on Saturday, very 
similar to two otheta recently reported 
from Montreal: Two week* ago Mon
treal a rifleman using a Lee- 
rowly escaped serious injury, the- head of 
the breech-bolt being blow off, and the 
mechanism of the breech wrecked* A. lit-
tie later a Rosa rifle was firedjfi* prac- ^ ^ that ^ ^ ^ ^
tically the same result, the breech-block. city of refuge M ill-starred ; he that has 
being blown open, the magazine bldwn off eeen it, and hastes not thither, a fool, 
and the bolt cover and stock split. Such Is this thing of sufficient moment that 
accidents, to rifles of different make, my soul should fall into despondency and 

,, • ... x. had 8mk beneath herself, now dejected, nowwould argue either that the eejcn epending, now collapsing, now affirighted ?
not been properly locked, or that fsome of N"ay, what canst thou find that is worth 

-the ammunition used is defective. such a price?
The Montreal Star, which is no* friend ^k>ët desirf tJJe. Prai8e ot- a man who 
c, x, ■ ■ r a ^ curs€6 himself thrice in the hour? Dostof the Ross rifle, is inclined to suspect wiah to pleage a man who cannot pl

the ammunition. “A cursory examination himself? Does that man please himself 
into the circumstances,” ' it says, “seems who repents of wellnigh every action of 
to justify the conclusion that the issue of llia own? 
ammunition now being distributed at the 

has not been properly caffiibred,

Take me and cast me wheresoever thou 
-wilt. For there, too, will the godhead 
within me abide calm and propitious; con
tent, that is,; if it but feel and act in har
mony with its proper constitution.

Kern
Bangs, who arrived yesterday on t 
otic from Europe,and who told Sir Art 

Remember that reason puts on invinci-**that he feared the impression m A ni
hility when it retires into itself and rests was that the new king was a 
content with doing not what it wills not, smaller mental calibre than 
even should its refusal be due to un- j Sir Arthur prepared the h 
thinking obstinacy. Then how much 
when its decision is founded 
and reflection ?

In virtue of this power a mind untouch
ed by passion is a fortress in itself, nor 
has man a more impregnable citadel 
whither he may flee and ever after defy

Adi

with her parents m 
county.

Mrs. C. C. Crocker, 
visiting Mrs. F. H. Mo

Mrs. T. H. Cuthbet 
Millerton, are visiting 3 
Williston.

Miss Alice Johnston 
visiting Newcastle friei

Mrs. W. A. Park is 
ren Winslow at Chat!

Miss M. A. Quigley ii 
cr, Dr. Quigley, St. Jo

on reason
sage:
r ’“George V., in my opinion. ; 
est and biggest man, mentally, v- 
ascended the throne of England 
lieve he has a greater familiarity 
needs and resources of the British 
pire than any man in England. He has 
all the gracious qualities that endear 1 
his father to the people, and on the hu
man side lie is quite as much inter*.: 
in the things that interest the averu 
man as his father, except that they are 
of different character. He is not as fond 
of the turf as the late king, but in tne 
manly lines of sport, he is one of the 
most sportsmanlike men in the kingdom. 
He is one of the two or three best 
in England for one thing. A month be
fore the death of King Edward Lurd 
Rosebery gave a dinner at which about 
forty men, representatives 
departments of political and artistii 
in England, were invited to meet G 
V., then Prince of Wales. His royal h:g:.- 
iices rose at the conclusion of the dinner 
and spoke for from ten to fifteen min
utes, in which brief time he sho 
deep and detailed knowledge o: 
guest’s particular line of work. 1 
a marvellous exhibition of artistic ar 
practical knowledge.”

d nar-

bound to wait until some person or person» 
make a complaint -against a public utility 
company; the board has general supervis
ion of such companies and is supposed to 
see that they comply with the provisions 
of the new law. Further, of course, rea
sonable complaints* are to receive attention 
as early as the business of the board will 
permit it. There are in the act several sec
tions making these points cle^r. For ex
ample, section 5:

“Every public utility is required to fur
nish reasonably adequate service and facili
ties. The charge made by any public util
ity for any heat, light, water or power 
produced, transmitted, delivered or fur
nished, or for any telephone message con
veyed, or for anÿ service rendered or to 
be rendered in connection therewith, shall 
be reasonable and just, and every unjust 
or unreasonable charge for such service is 
prohibited and declared unlawful,”

Cities or indivjtdu£da may demand inves
tigations of complaints lodged by them,

| but It by no means, follows that the com
mission would remain idle if no com
plainants appeared. For sections 6 and 7 of 
the act say:

"6—Every public utility shall, annually, 
make a return to the board, in a form and 
at a time prescribed by said board. Such 
return shall set forth the amount of its 
authorized capital, its capital paid up, its 
liabilities and assets, its receipts and ex-* 
penditures for the preceding year, its 
dividends pârid or declared, and such other 
Statements showing its financial condition 
as may be required by the board, and such 
returns shall be signed and sworn to by 
the principal officers or person engaged in 
the management of suA public utility, at | 
the time of th^ making of said return. j Prof. E. B. Fernow, dean of the Faculty

“7—The board shall have the general! of Forestry of the University of Toronto,

So plain a recital of the Tacts is enough 
to suggest not only that Senator Depew’s 
story is mistaken and of mischievous ten
dency, but also to remind all who read it 
that the passion of Cleveland and the 
calm of Salisbury on the occasion in ques
tion will ever be recalled with more 
equanimity in London than in Washing
ton. In the same black-headed article 
containing the President’s threatening 
message the present owner of the New 
York Sun, then in charge of its evening 
edition, inserted one line in very small 
type over which much of the country was 
soon laughing. It was a paraphrase of a 
famous line of a famous song, and it read: 
“Grover’s off to the war!”

CHAT
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TO ENGLISHMEN.ranges.

and that a certain proportion of the car
tridges contain bullets too large fexr the 
rifles. What must inevitably happen-when 

of these cartridges is discharged has 
been twice demonstrated in the last fort
night. The bullet jams in the rifle a few 
inches above the breech and the; gases 
generated by the explosion of the filing 
charge have to find an exit at some other 
point than the muzzle.”

The Star suggests investigation by the 
militia authorities, and no doubt investi
gation will he made. It may show that 
there is some defective ammunition, or 
that the riflemen who met with accidents 
had not completely closed the breeches. 
The modern military rifle, with its charge 
of cordite, is a weapon requiring thorough 
knowledge and careful handling, and Sir 
John French seems to have laid some 
stress oa this very point in his address 
in Montreal on Saturday. •

Vast is the scroll on which are writ 
The names of England’s great and good. 
Whose deeds are fine, whose power is fit 
To raise and guide the multitude,
Increase the ardent love of hom 
Like stars they appear on life's brave 

dome.

Through clouds which other peoples knew 
These great have made our England 

shin
The little isle where freedom y 
A beacon-light across the brine,
This her imperishable fame—
The Liberty which enshrines her

one

LIST, YE LANDSMEN! THAT ACHING BACKCurse on the fog l Is there never a wind 
Of all the winds I knew 
To lift the smother from off my chest 
And let'me look on the blue?

—From the lament of Reuben Paine.

grew Will Promptly Got Well If You 
Help It a Little.

¥ name.
Freedom has made our England strong 
In strength to keep and strength to give, 
In love of right and scorn of wrong, 
Greatly to live, let others live;
Ever has kept her in the van 
Fair champion of the Rights of Man.
Her temper in these latter dây&
Has sweetened to its worthiest might; 
World-crowned she wears of Worth its 

bays,
And love’s rare tributes richly dight; 
Her hand is clasped from sea to sea— 
Link joined unto link in sympathy.
With us who mourn the man of peace 
All men as friends and kindred mourn; 
May his persuasive powers increase 
To prove how poor are hate and scorn ; 
May each some fit thank-offering bring,
As tribute to our great-hearted king.

Father Morriscv's medical researches 
led him to evolve, out of Nature’s labora
tory, a Liniment of remarkable curative 

It had the merits of other pre-
St. John enjoyed^ a clear and a starry 

sky last evening and all sorts and condi
tions of men gazed long and fixedly into 
the velvet blue to appraise for themselves 
the much advertised comet. It was there, 
tail and all, but, in theatrical parlance, it 
was not up to the advance notices, even 
though one might not properly describe it 
as a “shine.”

But while the world rings with disap
pointment over Halley’s palfc wanderer, in
dividuals here and there have had no

power,
scriptions of the kind, without their dis
advantages, and contained other ingre
dients with unique value in bodily ilia.

The good priest-physician prescribes, 
it for many kinds of aches and pains w'ith 
most gratifying results, and after ms 
death it continues to relieve and cure
suffering.

In cases of backache due to kidnev 
trouble it is efficacious as a supplen r

It is indis-TAKING STOCK Father Morriscy's “ No. 7.” 
pensable in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
.and many similar affections. Taken'yi11 
the Lung Tonic, it quickly cures cold on 
the chest.

The Liniment is clean, has an agree
able smell, and when rubbed in go 
the seat of the trouble and prv : 
gives relief. Nothing more widely 
ful has ever been compounded. Keep 
in the house.

Ask your druggist to-day for a 25c. fc 
tie of Father Morriscy’s Liniment, or 
it from Father Morriscy Medicine 
Ltd., Chatham, N.B.

cause to complain. There are, for example, ,
the skipper and crew of the schooner' supervision of all public utilities, and shall and one of the foremost living authorities

make all necessary examinations and in- ! in the matter of forestry and conservation, 
quittes and keep itself informed as to the ! has just gone to Nova Scotia to complete 
compliance by the said public utilities with ■ the forest surVey begun in that province 
the provisions of this law.” last year. Hesie accompanied by two mem-

Thus the commissioners are directly bers of the faculty, Dr. C. D. Howe and 
charged with the duty of such supervision Mr. J. H. White, and by three students, 
and investigation as will enable them to? Mr. T. W. Dwight, Mr. Alain Joly de Lot- 
prevent injustice. They already have a. bi ni ere and Mr. Wm. Kynoch. Last year 
complaint as to telephone conditions, but ! the western half of the province was sur- 
even if none were formally made they are veyed. This yeat Dr. Fernow expects to 
by law directed to investigate such con- complete the survey of the eastern half, 
duct as led to the recent widespread pub- including Cape Breton.

afternoonMinnie Maud, whose experiences on the 
run from Gaspe to Montreal are sketched O! Englishmen, upon the crest!

Your hardest tribute’s yet to pay—
The rarest tribute and the best! —
To live so that the world must say 
That you are wise and free from blam- 
Even worthy of your dead chieftain’s 

name!
—W. E. Hunt, in Montreal Witness.

in our despatches. They sailed through 
the comet’s tail on the night of May 19, 
gasping for one long hour in the suffo
cating fumes given off by this highly of
fensive caudal appendage. It is, of course,

A SENATOR’S YARN
United States Senator Chauncey M. De

pew—once esteemed a prince of wits be
cause he was kind to the newspapers end 
they paid him back many timçs over in | useless to argue that the Minnie Maud 
the cpin of kindness—has challenged public ! story is mere moonshine, for the suffo- 
attention briefly once more b^ an utter- cated sailormen know what they know, 
ance which had it come from a bigger man and there’s an end on’t. Besides, it is 
would have in it elements of international not well to dispute with those who go 
mischief. Mr. Depew’s fragile claims upon down to the sea in ships, or even in

schooners; they are not easily persuaded. 
Were it otherwise one would be disposed 
to recall the experience of a yacht’s crew 
in that same Gaspe region, pleasuring folk 
bent on salmon and trout fishing^ who lay 
off shore there part 61 a night in the 
breath of an off shore breeze that carried

eet

Uncle Waltm \lie complaint against thei New Brunswick 
Telephone Company.

Again, section 8 provide^ that:
"Every public utility ekiall, on or before 

such date as is fixed by the board, file

New Brunswick—which has much greater 
forest wealth than Nova Scotia and whichgreatness were broken by the insurance 

revelations in New York a few years ago, 
after "which the sane press of the country 
held him up to public contempt along With 
the late Thomas CoHier Platt, his fellow 
in the Senate, asking how long the Empire 
State would keep as its représentative in
the Upper .Chamber such men to remind to them and wrapped them round in an 
it, by contrast, of Roscoe Conklifig. Platt odor deadly and indescribable, 
died, broken and despised. Senator Depew 
remains, tolerated until now because, of a 
tendency toward discreet silence. He seems 
to have mistaken toleration for some feel- 
ling more flattering to his self-love." His 
fresh offence is this. In a recent speech in 
the Senate he declared that an intimate 
friend of his, who was also an intimate
friend of Lord Salisbury, told him that at Jean Baptiste and a lumbering crew in greesive, energetic, and public-spirited there ately the prospects for mining develvp-

The Poet Philosopheris much more dependent upon its Crown 
lands for revenue and future prosperity— 
is not making any forest survey. Some 

with the board schedules which shall be few years ago provision was made for the 
open to public inspection, stowing all rates,| survey and classification of our Crown- The little green tents where the soldiers sleep, and the SUI 
tolls and charges which it. has established : lands, and for the protection of our water- play and the women weep, are covered with flowers today : ah 

established' at the time for! sheds and the maintenance of tween the tents walk the weary few who v 
young and stalwart in ’sixty-two, when they w GREEN TENTS to the war away. The little green tents an 1
sod, and they are not long, and they are not In' 

but the soldiers have lots of room ; and the sod is part of tin 
they saved, when the flag of the enemy darkly waved, the symh 
dole and doom. The little green tent is a thing divine ; tie : 
green tent is a country’s shrine, where patriots kneel and pray : 
the brave men left, so old, so few, were young and stalwart 
’sixty-two, when they went to the war away.

Copyright, 1810) by George Matthew Ada sui

stream flow ;and which are
anÿ service performed by slid public utility ! but after the legislation was passed noth- 
within the province, and until such ing was done to give effect to it. The 
schedules have been filed, -the rates, tolls University of New Brunswick now has a 
and charges shall not exceed those charged forestry chair, and its forestry professor 
at the time of the passing of this act.” and students could no doubt be enlisted 

Though the scope of trie, commission’s during the summer months for some such 
authority may not be, and probably is not, work as Dean Fernow is prosecuting in 
so great as is desirable, the sections quoted Nova Scotia. That province derives a 
show that if the commissi oners are pro- great revenue from its coal mines. Fortun-

THE LITTLEWhen
their reeling senses recovered somewhat 
from the first shock they pulled up the 
anchor and stood off shore with- all the 
heeli the wind provided, gradually escap
ing the clutch of the odor as they retreated 
from its source. They, too, told a tale 
to make the landsmen wonder—and they 
scoffed at the explanation. It was that

■■ ■ SH
Shediac. X p \ 
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C. C. Jones, wife of the chancellor, will 
give an at home for the graduating class.

Rev. Canon Cowie entertained the mem
bers of St. Ann’s choir with the members 
of St. Ann’s band on Wednesday even
ing, when an enjoyable evening was spent.

tea hour. Miss Kathleen Halt and Mrs. 
Harold Babbitt were the prize winners.

Miss Frances McNally, of St. John, has 
been spending a few days the guest of 
her aupt, Mrs. James G. McNally.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fowler received 
their bridal callers on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons of Abie week. 'Mr. 
Fowler received with Mrs. Fowler. Mrs. 
Fowler was also assisted in receiving by 
her sister-in-law, 'Miss Fowler, of /New 
York. Mrs. Fowler looked exceedingly well 
and happy and was gowned in a dress of 
ivory "brocade satin trimmed in gold pas- 
sementrie, which had been her mother's 
wedding gown and wore sapphire and pearl 
ornaments. The 
fusely decorated
some. On Wednesday afternoon Miss Tabor 
ushered the guests into the tea room, 
where Mrs. Walter Fenéty and Mrs. 
Andrew Crooksbank presided over a beau
tifully laid table. In the centre stood a 
huge bridal cake,' that had been sent out 
from England by relatives of the bride. 
White blossoms prevailed everywhere and 
gave forth a dainty perfume that was Very 
refreshing. Miss Grace Winslow and Miss 
Kathleen Hodge assisted. On Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. Sharp invited the guests 
into the tea room where Mrs. Rainsford i 
Wetmore and Mrs. Wm. Robinson presid
ed and were assisted by Miss Winslow, 
Miss Hodge arid Miss Newlands.of Regina.

Mrs. Osborne is spending a few days in 
Sackville, where her son is attending 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory and a party 
of friends spent a few days at camp this 
week.

Miss Lillian Flewelling, of St. John, is 
spending a few days visiting oldtime 
friends here.

Miss Newlands, of Regina, is visiting 
Miss Kathleen Hodge .at Finnisterre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank de Lancy Clem
ents have returned from St. John and 
will spend the summer at their home at 
Kingsclear.

Mrs. J. Hugh Calder entertained a 
theatre party on Tuesday evening and 
after the supper to a dance.

Mrs. R. Grey Murray, of St. John, is 
visiting Superintendent and Mrs. Carter.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Crocker and little 
daughter returned today from 
Crocker’s old home at Millerton, where 

Centreville, May 27—Very interesting they have been spending a few days. 
Empire day exercises were carried out in The Ladies’ Club met last evening with 
,. . -, . . .. , , , Mrs. C. W. Hall. Mrs. W. H. Sleevesthe two departments of the school here wag thg prize winner.
on Monday. They were attended by "Bum- Mayor McGee, of St. George, is among 
here of visitors and at the conclusion the visitors to the city this week.

McGivnèy Junction, May irf-C. O. speeches were made by Rev. Messrs. The Mises Kitchen, Ethel Smith Edna
_ , t i , e Ayers, Francis and Ferguson, pastors of Golding and Miss Lynda, of the Normal
Foss and H. Longley, district engineers ot ^ Methodist, Episcopal. and Baptist school, left last evening for New York
N. T. Railway, Mid Mr. Boullion, district churches respectively. en route to Europe, where they will tour
engineer of the G. T. P., are making a Rev. R. W. Ferguson preached, his fare- the continent lor three months. Miss
tour of inspection of the Transcontinental well sermon here on Sunday last. He will Lynda was presented with a beautiful
from Chipman, west to the head of the leave for Caribou (Me.), on Saturday. The bouquet of flowers and a pretty souvenir
Miramichi. family will follow shortly. upon her departure by the pupils of her

Archibald Foster, R. „E., of Residency, Word has been received from Rev. Mr. class at Normal school. Miss Lynds’ ais- 
was at McGivney today. Walden, who has been called to succeed ter, who has been spending thé past

H. M. Downing and C. E. Sherwood Mr. Ferguson, that he will be unable to week here, returns to her home at Hope-
returned yesterday from Grand Falls. decide for a few days. well Cape on Friday.

Mrs. J. J. St. Louis has gone on a visit Rev. Geo. Ayers also is making prepar- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Porter celebrated 
to her home at Deseronto, Ontario. ation to leave here about the middle of the twelfth anniversary of their wedding

Mrs. John Farley returned today from June. He will go to Jacksonville, this day yesterday with a family reunion of
a visit to St. John. county, and he will be succeeded here by the Porter family, which has been some-

Mre. Ora E. Yerxa and children, of Rev. R. 8. Pierce, his brother-in-law, from what scattered for years. One brother, 
Norton, arrived yesterday to spend the Prince Edward Island. v Dr. Henry Alfred Porter, of Louis-
summer with her husband, who is an en- Rev. J. D. Wetmore, of Florenceville, is ville (Ky.), with Mrs. Porter, came for 
gineer on one o£ th'e G. T. P. construe- much better and attended hie appointment j the event; another brother, Rev. Fred 
tion trains. oil Sunday last. | Porter, of Liverpool (N. S.), with Mrs.

Dr. Folkins, of the G. T. P. medical Rev. J. H. Paddington, of Millville, j Porter, is also here; Mr. Wayland Porter 
corps, Stanley, was in McGivney yeeter- York county, preached last Sunday at ! and Mr. Arthur live in the city ; Mrs. 
day, and amputated the thumb of John Bath. He has received a call to that j J- B. Morgan, of Edmonton, arrived last
Sharp. The patient is doing well. Dr. church at $650 per year and parsonage, week; Mrs. Perry Perkins, wife of Pro-
Folkins takes the place of Dr. Stirling, Mid will come July 1. fe8Sor Perkins of the Lmversity of Wash-
who has retired fflom the G. T. R. ser- Rev. I. E. Vanwart, of Rowena, Vic- mgton, and Mrs Hariy Alward of Ot- 
vice. " toria county, has been asked to go over tawa, are also hem Their father, the

Dr. Chapman, of Boies town, makes his the Millville field and will probably re-j’ate Rev. Theo. Porter, once pastor of 
regular calls and goes west to the "end ceive a call. \the Brunswick street Baptist church, is
of the steel.” >.** The many friends of Rev. G. W. Foster, well remembered here and many old-time

• A gang of Polaeks ' arrived from Mom we)!-known in. this county, where he held ! friends are, pleased to welcome the ab 
tre^l yesterday to work on construction, several important pastorates, will regret j sent members of , the family back again 

Track laying, which has been suspended j to hear that owing to ill health he has j ^€V- Dr. Porter expects to leave aboul 
for some time, has been commenced again j been compelled to give up pastoral work1 the 1st of June for Edinburg (Scot.) anc 
and the steel is noW laid to Residency 14, for a time and has removed from Albert

county to Fredericton.
Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Ferguson were in 

Fredericton this week guest of Prof, aud 
Mrs. Kierstead, and attending the Torrey- 
Rutter evangelistic meetings. While there 
Mr. Ferguson attended the reunion of the 
family of the late Rev. T. H. Porter.

A rather pleasant picnic and outing was 
Gagetown, May 26—The steamer Victoria held by the teachers at the river by the

made her first trip of the season to this Bridge.
:, , , , . , Among those who were here for tbe|

port on the Uth, when she brought be- holid were Miss Fern McClintock, from I 
tween 300 and 400 excursionists from bt. Aroo^ook Jimction; Misa Meda Hoyt.j
Jo"1’ , v , , ,-Q 1 I from Jackaontown; J. F. Cheney and wife,

A messags from Kaleden (B C.) on f Monticell Md Mrs. Hallet, of Rock- 
Tuesday conveyed the sad intelligence to , ,
Mrs. Fred Purvis that her husband had Mrg Burton clalk and Mrs. James Van-
died the previous evening. Only a few returned to MonticeUo with Mrs. |
weekaago M^ Purvis had gone west for > returning home, Mrs.1

benefit of hi. health and had been ; ^ her 8j8ter\t Houlton.
apparently improvmg The first intima- while on his pastoral
tion that he was not so well came on ... .. ., ’ ___, . ■Monday by wire, which announced that ™Vauon, was qmte severely bitten by a
he was verv ill with no hone of recovery do8 belonging to a Knoxford man. When |followed the ne J morning ^ tLnews ; ^ormrf of what his dog had done, the | 

death. Mrs. Purvis i, left with four young | ™a* „ Well’|
children. The community is deeply moved ■ - otl re t le. |d:rd ™an ,e 8 1 ^fn" „ ]
with sympathy for the stricken ones. Geo. i A splendid dog belonging to Frank Van-
Purvis, a brother of deceased, is aeçom- ÿne "“J?und àh0t the °ther day by the 
panying the body home. 1™cc>' Mill9 road.

Misa Jessie Weyman, B.’ A., principal Mrs: Ja=k (f\and babr wdl «° *oday 
of the Grammar schodl, relumed on Tues- to V16lt *be od b°™e at Shediac 
day from spending a few days with her Mrs. Humble will return also today to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weyman, ber Stanley. .
at Apohaqui. G. L. White, merchant, of Grand Falls, j

Miss A. R. Belyea, primary teacher, autoed down on, Sunday morning in his 
spent her holidays at Hampstead. new car and visited Thos. Traffand.

E. A. Dickie, St. John, was home re- Mias Laura Burpee left C. M. Sher- 
cently for a couple of days. j wood’s employ on Saturday on account of

Miss Winifred Babbit, and Miss Ethel I the illness of her mother. Miss Burpee 
McAdoo spent a few days with Miss Bab-1 will be much missed from the social life of 
bit’s mother, returning to St. John on i the village.
Tuesday. j Mrs. Garrie Simonson is taking a few

M. C. Nevers,, of Boston, is,spending a holidays just uow before the summers 
few days with his father, Wm. Nevers. trade begins.

Chief Superintendent of Education Car- Miss McDonald, of St. John, has arrived 
ter wak in the village last week. to enter the Sherwood millinery store.

Mrs. J. P. Bulyea has gone to Sackville Miss Gay. Long is to teach next term 
to attend the closing exercises at Mount the superior school at Jacksonville.
Allison. tionar affairs.

Dr. E. R. McClintock, Ludlow B. Clark,
W. B. Webb and F. D. Tweedie attended 
a special meeting of the Free Masons last 
evening at Florenceville.

Miss Olive Ferguson spent Sunday last 
with Miss Eva Smith, of Florenceville.

The villagers are rather disappointed to 
learn from Chief Engineer Maxwell, of the 
Valley railway survey, that it will be well 
nigh impossible for the road to come near
er to the village than the Johnson Brook, 
which is perhaps one-half mile away.

terday to spend her vacation With her 
parente, Mr. arid Mrs. E. R. Machum.

Mrs. H. Parker Jenkins, who has_been 
spending a few days at Nerepis, has re
turned to St. John.

W. Roy McKenzie spent yesterday in 
St. John.

Mrs. F. A. Kirkpatrick went to St. John 
today.

R. B. Patterson, of the firm of Brock A 
Patterson, St. John, who is spending the 
summer here, and met with such a pain
ful accident on Wednesday, is still in the 
hospital at St. John. He is improving, 
however, and expects to be able to be out 
on Saturday. >

Miller and Dr. Corbett, went to Five Is
lande in the latter*» motor boat on Mon-

MiW. C. .E .Day and Mrs. B. L. Tucker 
each with a party of friends, spent Vic
toria day at their cottages, Riverside
Beach.

Miss Katbsryne Dyas, of the teaching 
staff of thg Mount Royal school, Montreal, 
spent Victoria day and the preceding holi
day in Ottawa.

Master Charles

MCH1BUCT0FROM all over the 
maritime provinces

the WOXPEHEVL

would naturally bo tbe one wbioh would 
oust the leant, and at the Sumo time, cure 
the greatest number et «Is In man and 
beset.

The healing powers st Dr. K.ndrlok'i 
White Liniment ere almost magic. It le a 
aure cure for almost any of the every-day 
peine end eohea thet you or your enlmele era liebta.ta •' >;>’ ■ -t.

The largest bottle and beat white llnl- 
nt on the market; does net separate; 

rube In without leaving any traça of ell, 
centaine a large proportion of camphor end 
cac he taken Internally. Ask year drug
gist about It, or write to ue for free de - 
acrlptlve circuler.
W^OT. S. *are A ^
, ^ ........ ....

for Tuesday, the guest 
. and Mrs. James Mc-

Richibucto, May 26—Mies Mayde Jar
dine arrived home from Fredericton on 
Monday after a visit of some weeks to 
her cougin, Mrs. John Palmer.

A. B. Wetmore, government engineer, 
Fredericton, was in town recently. He 
made an inspection of the bridge at 
Kouchibouguac.

John C. Vautour has recovered from hie 
recent illness.

Mrs. E. B. 
spending a few 
Misa Josephine MeLatchy.

R. O’Leary attended a meeting of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company held 
last Friday at Frèdericton.

Claude De La Haye, of Chatham, spent

day.

(Continued from page 3.1 
Helen Alcorn, of BlackviUe, who 

5 H from the Rhode Island hospital CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
TO BE OPENED 

HI CHATHAM

y.-graduate
lh pinkie Ingram, of the post office 

ffMand Mimes Nellie and Clare Lawlor 
“ Victoria Day in Moncton.
- WiHisn, stable» received for the 

time eince her marriage on the 19th 
, 20th instant, in the afternoons. Mrs. 

a ,, was very prettily gowned m mauve 
, incesg pattern. She was assisted 

e:ikJe,v ^ by her aunt, Mrs. Chari» 
Who WM becomingly gowned in 

f, ,. Jik with sequins trimming, and 
bU v'an J. Ferguson, who wore a very 

: ;ream satin. In the drawing room 
I \ McCurdy presided, assisted by 

Vav Williston and Roberta Nioh- 
xll5s Addie Stables ushered. Mrs. 

wore black silk and a handsome 
hat. Miss Williston was gown- 

eolienne with black picture

Henderson, who met 
„ ,, ,, Wft time ago by fk}l-
ing on the railway track and striking his 
face, is in Amherst this week for medical 
treatment. ' •' '

Mr. and lbs. J. W. A. Baird, of Wind
sor, will occupy the residence of Mrs. 
Ne» on Western avenue during the sum
mer.

Mrs. A. D. McKinnon, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. L. Tucker, 
returned to her home in Roxbury (Mass.) 
the first of the week. She was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. M. D. McKen
zie, arid two little daughters, Eva "and 
.Ruth.

The death of Nita Fader, daughter "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fader, occurred at 
an early hour on Friday. Death was due 
to appendicitis. Little Nita was a general 
favorite, her pleasant smile and cheery 
manner endeared her to many. The fun
eral Vbich was held On Sunday afternoon, 
was attended by a large number hf people. 
The members of the Baptist Sunday school 
marched in proçeàeion to the cemetery. 
Many beautiful floral offerings rested on 

casket, among 
from Miss Nita Tu 
rind lilies from the officials of the Cum
berland railway, and a broken car wheel 
of carnations from the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen.

McLatchy, < 
r days with

of Moncton, ü 
her daughter,

spent

first
reception room was pro- 
with white spring bloe-NORTON

urst, was in town 
of Iris parents, Mr 
Queen.

Mrs. J. Rogers, of Moncton, and httic 
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs. W. Cox. 
Mrs. E. Hall, of Winnipeg, who has b*<m 
visiting relatives in Moncton 
weeks past, was also the guest of Mrs. 
Cox for over Sunday.

Misa May Harper left on Monday for 
Sussex to spend a fortnight with Mrs. O. 
P.YVilbur.

Mrs, Dernier, of Dover, and little -child 
are visiting at Shediac Cape, guests of 
Mrs. Dernier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Wilbur.

Mrs. W. B. Deacon, arrived home on 
Monday of this week from a meat delight
ful visit of some months with friends in 
Hamilton, Bermuda. Mr*. Deacon, Who 
returned by S. S, Soho, arriving in. St. 
John on Sunday, is much improved in 
health for her trip to the south.

Mr. Fred Murray, Royal Bank, Bath
urst, and Mr. Ivor Murray, of the Bunk 
of Montreal, ’Bathurst, visited their home 
in town (this week. Mr. Fred Murray was 
at home for the week-end, returning to 
Bathurst on Tuesday.

Mr. A. G. Tingley, of Hopewell Cape, 
visited Shediac during tbe week.

Mrs. James Cadman, of Sackville, was 
the guest for a couple of days of this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Avard.

Misa I. M. Northrop spent the week
end in town, the guest of Miss Bray.. Miss 
Northrop, /who is shortly to be married 
to Mr. W. Nickerson, of Boston, has a 
large circle of Shediac friends much inter
ested in the coming nuptials on June 8.

Mr, Hal Weldon, Bank of MontreabQue- 
bee, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Weldon. .

Mr. and Mrs. I. Bourque, who have been 
spending the winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. F. X. Contenu, of Halifax, havt re
turned home and are occupying their resi
dence here.

Mi» G. Hanington haa returned to her 
home, Shediac Cape, after spending the 
past winter in St. John with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hanington.

Mi» Schwartz, of Moncton, visited Ft. 
du Chene during the week.

The Bridge Club is being entertained 
this week by Mrs. J. L. Newman, Shediac 
Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Knight and children, 
of Moncton, spent a few days in town 
this week, guests of Mrs. Knight’s sister, 
Mrs. J. Livingstone.

Mise Elsie Weldon, who is studying vocal 
music at Mt. Allison, was at her home 
in town for Sunday.

Mr. Allison Dysart, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at his home in Cooagrie.

Mr. Robert Dysart, of Boston, who hai 
been paying a short visit to his relatives 
in Cocagne, returned to the States during 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burpee, of Monc
ton, have opened up their summer cottage 
at Pt. du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hallett, of Sussex, were 
in town for a few days recently, guests at 
the Weldon House.

Mi» Grace Williams, of Moncton, wss 
in town on Sunday.

Mr. G. Lelacbeur, of Moncton1, was the 
guest this week of Rev. I. and Mrs. Howie.

Mrs. D. Schurmann, of Moncton, was 
the guest this week of Mrs. A. Murray.

Mr.. Rupert Irving, of Buctouche, has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Inglis, Shediac West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McDonald spent Sat
urday last in Moncton.

Miss Ada Kantley, pf Monetoh, visited 
Monday.

, . tmro Norton, N. B, May 27—Mrs. O. E.
V Fred ORrie'n retained home on Satur- YerM and family will leave tomorrow to

day from Moncton, where he had been spend the summer with Mr. Yerxa at Mc-
rfeceiving treatment for his eyes. They are Givney Jet.
coneideraably improved. Mi» Louise Scovil, teacher of the mter-

Arttror Leger, of Moncton, is spending mediate department of the school here, 
a few days at the home of hie father, ex- » spending-tbe holidays at her home near 
Sheriff Leger. Gagetown.

The past four days have been in the L- Loughery, of St. John, is epend- 
neighborhood of 80 degrees in the shade, mg the holiday with'his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Doherty came here M'se Moldied Eerry, of St. John spent 
on Tuesday from Sussex. Mr. Doherty is the-holiday with Mias Louise Perkins, 
this week beginning to assume the man- , Pe«rl Noddm spent the 24th at
agement of the Kent Hotel, of which W. her home m> Moncton.
ZCopp ha, for several years, been such , Wll™x;°C Moncton was visiting 
a popular host. Mr. and Mrs. Copp intend ^°^°D °n . . ..
rosTding in Newcastle for the present. . W: Fntnqnm, now of Moncton, is vis.t-

Satoon indehadilreerC””,ein^iDb”v8^ mGeor‘eFPerkiL haa returned from Chat- 
quantities- Tbe .former are of very fine
flavor. __ . , , -v . On Wednesday evening the men had-T

James Kavariagh left last week for me t0 Y M“A and euccetded
Jacquet River, where he has secured em- jn org*nizing Mth the foUowing officers:
pigment. Mr. Heine, honorary president ; J. W.

J. T. Vautour, of Caiqpbellton, was m j>avjSj preaident; R. G. Innis, vice-presi- 
town recently en route to St. John. dent, and M. G. Harmer, eecretary-treae-

J. F. Sheridan, M. P. P., of Buctouche, Hrer They intend having a gymnasium 
was in town this weèk. and making the E. D. C. of Bt. John their

St. Martins, May 27—Mrs. E. S. Hat- James Irving and family, who have been pattern 
field, who has been spending a few days living in the Amiraux house in Cunard Mrs. Pin combe and daughter Grace were 
in St. John, returned home this week. street extension, are this week moving to Siting in Sussex on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Stewart of Penobsquis, ii the house owned by Odber K. Black, m Leslie Urquhart spent the holiday at hi»
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Pagan street. Mr Irving expects to carry home, Hatfield’s Point.
Hard Graves. on his boat building business m a shop Mrs. Walter Campbell, of St. John, is

Mias Mabel McLaughlin, of Point Wolfe, near hi» residence. visiting at the Campbell H
is spending a few days here. M™. Théo. McDougall and httle son

Misses Grace and Emma Hickey return- Earle, of Amherst, are visiting fnends at 
ed from Point Wolfe Tuesday. South Branch. j . . , .

Min Alice Steele, oi Upham, is here for J- W- 'taV^“ TJ? *‘i,K«
a few weeks Junction, visited St. JoJm last week. He

Earl Ryan,' of Sussex, who spent the took m the running race at Victoria rink, 

holiday yith friends here returned to his 
home Thursday.

Judge White returned to his home at 
Sussex this week.

Misses Annie and Rachel DeLong, who 
spent the holiday with friends at Alma, 
returned hoirie this week.

Charles Poertner, of McAdam, who 
spent the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Poertner, returned to his 
work Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Mitchell returned to her 
home in St, John Friday.

Miss Lila White, teacher at Tynemouth, 
returned to her school Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Titus, who Were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mott, of 
St. John, for the holiday, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mi» Annie Rommel, teacher at West St.
Martins, who spent the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rommel, 
at Alma, returned to her duties Wednes
day.

Vernor McCumber, who 
of hie sister, Mrs. IVed Gough, for a few 
days, left on Friday for-St. John.

Burppee Long, of Hopewell Cape, who 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Schoales for the holiday, returned again 
to hie work.

Miss Carj-ie Alexander returned to her 
school at East St. Martina after spending 
the holiday at her home at Point Wolfe.

Mia.- J. P. Mosher, who spent part of 
this week in St. John, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Arch Cairns, of Upham, is a guest 
for a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, of St.
John, arrived at, their cottage Wednesday, 
where they will remain forrthe summer.

Miss Ella Seeley, of St. John, is a guest 
for a week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brown, West St. Martins.

Lotus told Harold Titus, who spent a 
few deys in St. John, returned home 
this week.

On Thursday evening a very interesting 
lecture was given by Dr. George Bailey,
M. D., of tins place, on Consumptioh Be
ing a Preventable and Curable Disease.

Miro Frances Patterson very pleasantly 
entertained her Sunday school cla» at her 
home- Friday afternoon. Games were the 
chief amusement and after partaking a 
very dainty tea the little guests bid their 
kind and thoughtful teacher adieu, all 
having thoroughly enjoyed themselves. '

David R. Smith, who lately graduated 
with high honors at the U. N. B., has 
been appointed by the dominion govern
ment as assistant engineer with Fred 
Goodspeed, C. E. He left on the 17th for 
Edmundston to begin work.

Miss Howard, who spent the holiday 
with her parents, Rev. J. Howard and 
wife, .Hampton, returned on Wednesday 
to her school.

Newcastle, N. B., May 27—A new pro
vincial college will shortly be opened on 
the North Shore with the seat at Chat
ham. The Institution will be for Eng
lish-speaking Catholic students in the 
provinces. Preliminary plans for the col
lege are well advanced and interesting de
velopments are being awaited. The Bas- 
ilian Fathers will direct the new institu
tion.

It is understood it is to be under the 
direction of the Basilian Fathers of To
ronto (Ont.), who at present direct the 
colleges at St. Michael, Toronto arid Sand
wich (Ont.)

The board of governors will include Rt. 
Rev. Monsignor Varrily, of Bathurst Vil
lage; Rev. M. A. O'Keeffe, of Chatham ; 
Rev. Father Murdoch, of Renoue; Messrs. 
R. A. Lawlor, W. F. Cassidy and John 
O'Connor, of Chatham; ex-Mayor Patrick 
Hennessy, of Newcastle, and High Sheriff 
O’Brien, of Nelson. The building at Chat
ham formerly known as St. Michael’s Col
lege,' will be the seat of the new institu-

Mrs
pretty 
Mrs.
Misses 
oison. 
McCurdy
Chanticleer
ed in

for some

. : /_ Xicholson wore red voile with 
limraene hat. Miss Stables’ dre» was 

black s-'k. hat of black net trimmed with

violets.
1,t„ Flemming went to Moncton on 

„ l /iav to attend the funeral of her 
Mrs. J. DeWolfe Spurr, who died 
John on Friday.
Addie Harriman spent the holiday

i l

which were cut flowers 
pper, pillow, carnations

the
in St. John, 

Miss Annie Lawlor is visiting friends in

Dunstan, mother superior of 
Academy, has returned from

Buses.
St.Sister 

St. Mary s
Montreal.

, Bertie Crocker spent the holiday 
Miss Patterson at Bathurst.

Miss Anne Crocker visited her fnend, 
Hubert, in Bathurst on Tuesday. 

Alexandra Lodge, No. 196. L. T. B. A., 
celebrated its seventh anniversary in the 
XV c T u hall this evening. About 100 
people were present. Henry Wyse presid
ed ' As a result of the meeting four or 
five new members will be secured.

James McCabe, of tbe Royal Bank staff, 
Miss Ina Hambrook and Master echo- 

field of BlackviUe, visited Mrs. H. A. Vye 
this week and left for British Columbia, 
where they will visit their sisters, Mrs. 
Robert McNair and Mrs. Allan Schofield, 
who had undergone an operation in St. 
John, has returned much improved.

Mrs. Thomas Foley and Miss Gladys 
have returned from a visit to Mrs. J. D. 
Buckley at Rogersville. t

Herbert C. Read, of Sackville, who lately 
returned from Buenos Ayres, was in town 
this week on business.

Miss Florence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
j. B. Russell, went to Montreal to aeeept 

C. P. R telegrapher.
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Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Carroll are un
der Dr. Desmond’s attendance, slowly re- 

from being thrown out of their 
carriage on Sunday lakt.

Allan A. Russell, of the Newcastle 
Opera House, has joined the newly organ
ized Theatre Managers’ Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Durnett, of 
Whitneyville, are receiving congratulations 

• on the arrival of a new daughter.
Miss Edith Fleigler will leave tomorrow 

to visit friends in California and British 
Columbia.

Miss Mae McEachern returned this week 
from New Glasgow, where she had been
for several months.

Sister St. Mary Patricia, of St. Louis 
here this week and visited

t:covering

iW6 are offering some special 
inducements on these coo!, 

comfortable Oxfords
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♦:Men’s Dongola Blather Ties,

$1.75, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 j

Men’s Fine Calf Blather Ties,
$3.00,3.50, 4.00, 4.50

Men’s Russia Tan Blacher Ties,
$3.25, 4.00, 4.50 ♦

Men's Wine Calf Blacher Strap or * 
Tie, $5.00.
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the guest

: bde Kent, was 
St. Mary's Academy.

Miss Mae McEachern returned this week 
from New Glasgow (N. S.)

Mrs. M. Bannon spent part of this week 
Louis, Kent :with her parents in St.

FRANC1S&VAUGHAN, \county.
Mrs. C. C. Crocker, of Millerton; is

visiting Mrs. F. H. Moore in Moncton. 
Mrs. T. H. Cuthbert and children, of

Millerton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Williston.

Mies Alice Johnston, of Loggieville, » 
visiting Newcastle friends.

Mrs. W. A. Park is visiting Mrs. War
ren Winslow at Chatham.

Miss M. A. Quigley is visiting her broth
er, Dr. Quigley, St. John.

if;

X19 King Street.will tour the continent for two months. 
On Wednesday afternoon, June 1, Mrs -!more than forty miles west of here, and 

the ^restle over the Newcastle stream has 
been completed and thé track laid. The 
first through trip from here to Chipman 
will be made tomorrow. I PRESENT TO YOU A "HEALTH BELT MAN"

He Is 55 Years “Young”GAGETOWNPt. dn Chene on 
Mias Mamie Dudier left recently on a 

visit to friends in St. John.
Miu Jennie Webster goes to Sackville 

today to be the guest for a short while of 
Mrs. F. Ryan. x

Mrs. G. Robs has been confined to her 
residence for the past few weeks owing 
to a severe attack of neuritis.

I
CHATHAM He is 55 years young ; not 55 ol<j, for my Health Belt 

’ poured vitality into his blood, nerves and tissues untilChatham, May 25.—Miss Florence Rus
sell, of the operating staff at the local
telegraph office, will leave this week for 
Montreal, where she has accepted a posi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brewett and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Hunter spent Tuesday 
fishing at Black River.

Miss Ruby N. Bremner, of Black River 
Bridge, will leave shortly for St. John to 
study telegraph operating.

Mias Bertha Russell is spending a few 
days at her home in Loggieville.

Rev. George M. Campbell addressed the 
congregation of Knox church, Loggieville, 
on Friday in the interests of the Canadian 
Bible Society.

Chubb McLoon spent the week-end in
Fredericton.

Warren Benson, of St. John, and M. S. 
Benson, jr., of Moncton, spent the hoti- 
fiay with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Benson.

Miss Mary Beckwith, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days at the convent.

Mre. James Lee, of Taibusintac, return
ed home a few days ago after visiting her 
parents at Loggieville.

Mrs. D. T. Johnston and Miss Robert- 
8on, of Bathurst, are visiting friends at 
Chatham. . x

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTORED
My marvelous HEALTH BELT, is a Wizard Worker, a mechanical self- 

treatment of the highest therapeutic value. It stands by you and never aban
dons its task until you are brought back to a state of vigorous Manhood, 
without an ache, pain or weakness. No drugs, no dieting, no restrictions of

sort, excepting that all die-

I
PARRSB0R0 :iany

sipation must cease. Worn dur
ing the time you are sleeping, it 
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, warm stream 
of electric-vitality ' into 
blood,

t I
Parrsboro, N. S., May 26—Rev. G. E, 

Backhurst is in Halifax attending the K
*meeting of the Anglican Synod.

Mies Annie « Farrell, of the Amherst 
teaching staff, spent Sunday at her home 
in Parrsboro.

Misses Millicent and Lillian Reeves, of 
Kentville, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
H. A. Webster.

Miss Evelyn McLaughlin, who has been 
in various parts of the United States for 
the past five years, is visiting her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. P. J. McLaughlin.

Miss Grace Cook went to Pdrchester on 
Monday to attend thf funeral of her 
uncle, the late Capt. John Cook.

Mr. Andrew Wylie, of Springhill, spent 
Sunday in town with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Wylie. ,

Mr: Walter Mclnnis was home from 
Kentville from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. E. P. Gillespie and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, 
returned to Moncton on Tuesday.

Mr. J. Crerar McDonald, principal of 
schools, went to Pictou on Monday to at
tend the funeral of his father.

Mr. Theodore Ryan spent Victoria day 
in Kentville.

Miss Alva Sulis entertained a number 
of her young friends at an enjoyable dance 
on Friday evening.

Miss Veronica Loasby left on Tuesday 
for Montreal, where she intends to take a 
position as stenographer. Miss Loaaby 
will make her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. Lannahan, who is a resident of that 
city.

Miss Gertrude Donkin, who has been 
visiting relatives in Kingston for several 
months, has returned.

Miss Phinney, of Truro, is the guest of 
Mrs. A. B. Lusby.

Mr. and Mrs. Oxley, of Oxford, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Smith.

Miss Mary Merriam, professional nurse, 
of New York, is spending her vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. Locksley Pugsley.

Mrs. John Murphy, who spent the last, 
four months with friends in Amherst^ St. 
John and St. George, arrived home on 
Friday.

Miss Mabel Hannah, of the Springhill 
teaching staff, accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Beta Bent, spent the holiday last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Hannah,

Miss De Wolfe, of Kingsport, has been 
the guest of Mrs. Amberman for the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan spent Vic
toria day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Con
nors at Newville.

Mrs. W. McKay, of Chatham (N. B.), 
is visiting Mrs. T. W. McKay.

Mr. Clarence Proctor bookkeeper for 
Kirk & Co., Antigonish, is spending His 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Proctor. '

Mr. Miller, of Charlottetown, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MonLeod.

A party consisting of Mr. and Iflie. Cur-, 
rie, Mieses Mabel and T5dflB MleÉÉBd, 1

>
your

nerve and weakened or- 
throughout the entire

'A
gane
night ; it cures forever the weak
ness in vour back; it seeks out 
and expels from your system all 
rheumatic pains. The electro- 
suspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose ; it is the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

■

SALISBURY
it

Salisbury, N. B., May 27—The old 
Hopper house, located just across the 
Petitcodiac river from Salisbury village, 
wae destroyed by fire during Thursday 
night. The house was occupied by Dim- 
ock Colpitis, who lost all of his house
hold effects.

It seems that ihe Colpitta family be
fore retiring built a small tire near the 
house to keep away the mosquitoes and 
it was from this fire that the house caught. 
They awakened in the night to find the 
house in flames and barely escaped with 
their lives without saving anything.

This old -bouse was one of the old land
marks on the boundary of Albert and 
Westmorland counties and was the early 
home of the late Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. 
D., and was owned by the late Dr. Hop
per’s family up to a few years ago, when 
they, sold it to J. M. Brown, of Moncton.

Rev. C." W. Hamilton went to Sackville 
Thursday evening to attend the closing 
exercises in Connection with the Mount 
Allison institutions of learning, 
daughter, Misa Gertrude 'Hamilton, -is a 
student.

Mis. William McNâughton, who has 
been away for some aix months visiting 
her daughters. Mrs. Darling, of Boston, 
and JÏrs. Wallis, of Halifax, arrived home 
this week and is being warmly welcomed 
by her friends.

1

A1 anon Smith era, diocesan missioner,was 
61 Bay Du Vin on Sunday and returned 
to Chatham on Tuesday.

Miss Marion McDonald, daughter of 
and Mrs. Ronald McDonald, Loggie- 

v’!le, who now reside in the United States, 
18 ^siting her parents.

Miss B. Genevieve Baird and her thea- 
company will appear at the Happy- 

Balf-Hour Theatre on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Robertson, of 

Newcastle, have removed to Nelson.
Bd. Johnson and John Connell spent 

Saturday afternoon fishing at Egan’s 
Meadow.

L. 1*

\ ; IV. is
v

of life, with full self-confidence, surely
Courage,

and a new view
the electro-vitality to the parts most needing it.

going with the fire and vigor 
The “HEALTH BELT 

It will

ambition 
delivers
result. It makes you younger aqd Keeps 
of the biggest, fullest blooded man you
MAN” cannot grown old, for he knows the secret of perpetual youth, 
place you in the ‘Reeling fine” cla». “I am a man again, thanks to your 
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit.” So writes Samuel 
Ward, Box 91^ Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

WESTFIELD BEACH
you 

ever saw.Westfield Beach, May 27—Cyril Lister, 
of St. Johnf spent Victoria Dajr in West- 
field the guest of Mr/ and Mrs. L. A. Fin
ley.Wallace and James Hynes, of 

Moncton, spent the holiday in town.
Mias Irene Lynnott, of Boston, is vieit- 

in2 at the Hotel Dieu.
-Miiss Marion Dickson, daughter of Geo.

■ Dickson, of Napan, has won much 
credit for musical abilities. Miss Dick- 
Ron is studying at the Halifax conserva- 
l0!~ and has received flattering mention 

Die Halifax papers for her rendition 
01 a piano solo at a recital given by the 
Pupils of that institution a few days ago. 

i *^r- and Mrs. William Stotbart and
^ ,he‘r daughter, Miss Nellie, spent Sun-

with Mr. and Mrs. Williston, Bay-

O. H. Warwick is occupying his suuf 
mer residence at Ononette.

Miss George McKenzie, of Nerepis, is 
spending today in St. John.

Blanchard S. Morrell, of St. John^pent 
the holiday with friends here.

Dick Reid, of Gagetown, was in West- 
field Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T. H. Bullock was in St. John on Fredericton, May 29—A large congrega- 
Wednesday. tion heaM Rev. À. P. Shatford, of the

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Boston, Church of St. James the Apostle, Mont- 
arrived here Wednesday, and are spend- real, at Christ church cathedral today, 
ing a few days at Lonewater Farm. when he delivered the baccalaureate ser-

A. Gordon Leavitt and William Mc- mon to the students of the University of j 
XT rwfrtiaii Tim Mrv 27—Th» nnaf Intosh, of St. John, spent Victoria Day New Brunswick. The -faculty and stu-1

«» \ «5: £ If %E2. •~STSl ,i«, d*» v„.

tm’vLra ie moving this week to the reei- Robert c- Cruik$hank and family have tim Friday night, when Geo. Lounsbury, 
donee which he recently purchased at the «««tly moved into their Bummer cottage, eon of Mr. and. Mrs. John Lounabury, of 
Hill from J I Newcomb. George B. PhiUipe paaaed through here this city, ,

x*r A West who WM onérated on Victoria Day in his automobile en He was one of an excursion party of 
nnon at the Riverside hospital yesterday rç>utè to Woodstock (N. B.)- twenty-five young people from the city and
foPra »r,o- m^nri troZciarc^rM . f FlewelUng spent Thursday Gibson who left here at 8 o’clock on a

• ^ t,av. home the oneration well and is 111 St. John. house boat m tow of the tug Allan Sewell.
A . Mtiflfactorily. Captain J. F. Cheyne left on the Boston Miss Louise Edgecombe left today for

Tim rain yesterday and today has held train this morning for St. Andrews (N.B.) Sackville to attend the closing exercises 
in/farming operations. Previous to this, Mrs. E. R. Machum was a passenger to at Mount Allison.
however, the weather has been very fa- St. John yesterday. Miss Fowler is here from New °r ,
vorahle for reeding and the farmers have E. L. Jarvis is spending the summer sea- and is visiting her brother, Mr. K. M. 
not along very satisfactorily. Grass ie son here, FoWler, and his bride,
growing finely. Mrs. W; H. Lingley and Mrs. Howard Miss Fanny T. Vanwart has gone to
* R A Newcomb, who was called here A. lingley were passengers to St. John Andover to visit friends.
by the death of his father, the late Robt. this morning. Mrs. Harry Chestnut was the hostess of .
J. Newcomb, left today for his home in Mi» Elva Machum, who has heel, at- i the Afternoon Club cn Saturday last, a ( 
Âtotisbaae (Mass.) tending Mount Allison, returned home yes- number of other friends coming in at the

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 

to me or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it when cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you 
get a discount.

where his

;h

FREDERICTON This Wonderful Book is
FREE

Call or Write for it Today
. ». 1

J. v il
H

HOPEWELL HILL Call at my office for free test of 
Belt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 

and let me get this wonder 
It is

side
Hall y coupon

Health Book into your hands, 
gent free, sealed, by maii, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old) 
ehoutd have. It fully describee my 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus
trated. I have known 100,000 men 
who sought my aid—I should know

Lounsbury spent a few day» in
Fredericton last week.

-1rs \\ A. Park, Newcastle, is visit- 
lnK Mra. Warren C. Winslow, 

v -s Alice Johnston, of Loggieville, is
•'Siting friends at Newcastle.

\\\)drowned near Oromocto. $ST»
1 Marquis, formerly of Chatham, 

ut " < ntly of Ottawa and Toronto, paid
^ 1‘>sit last week to his brother, H. A.
Marquis «

totSKfrv '—tri

you.
M: Bessie Manderson, of Loggieville, 

week-end with Miss Viola For-

^ >r McMurdo, W. H. Duchman and 
0 ‘ Onslow, of Newcastle, were in town

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

Name................................................... .. ..............................................................................

Address......................................................................................... ........................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.

v
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x- B., May 26—Mr. Sandy Mc- 
n* the Bank of Montreal, Bath- Mr.
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BE KIND 
TO YOUR 
HORSE / <

If he Is sick, don't take him 1 
out for a hard day’s work—it
doesn’t pay.

Let him rest up for a while,
and give him the GRANGER 
REMEDY that his ailment calls
for, and he’ll soon be in perfect 
health again.

THE CELEBRATED GRAN
GER REMEDIES are the result 
of actual experiences of profes
sional horsemen they are high- 
class veterinary preparations, . 
that we guarantee in every case.
If any Granger Remedy fails to 
give entire satisfaction, 
dealer will refund you the 
chase price.

your
pur-

Be Sure and Gets
GRANGER HORSE AND CAT

TLE FOOD—all aises. 
GRANGER HEAVE and COUGH 

CURE.
GRANGER COLIC CURE. 

GRANGER HOOF OINTMENT. 
GRANGER CONDITION POW

DERS.

THE BAIRD CO., LM. V
Manufacturing Æ

Chemists,

WOODSTOCK, O.

ILLS GEORGE V, 
GREAT BRITAIN’S 

STRONGEST KING
•New York, May 27—Sir Arthur Conan 
oyle has sent a message to the American 
iople that King George V. of England 

the strongest monarch that ever as- 
nded the throne of England. The mes- 
ge was brought by John Kendrick 
ings, who arrived yesterday on- the Adri- 
ic from Europe,and who told Sir Arthur 
at he feared the impression in- America 
as that the new king was a man of 
nailer mental calibre than his father, 
ir Arthur prepared the following mee
ker
George V., in my opinion, is thefetrong- 
t and biggest man, mentally, who 
cended the throne of England.
>ve he has a greater familiarity with the 
ieds and resources of the British em- 
re than any man in England. He has 

the gracious qualities that endeared 
s father to the people, and on the hu- 
àn side lie is quite as much interested 

the things that interest the average 
an as his father, except that they are 

different character. He is not as fond 
the turf as the late king, but in the 

anly lines of sport, he is one of the 
ost sportsmanlike men in the kingdom, 
e is one of the two or three best shots 

England for one thing. A month he
re the death of King Edward Lord 
oeebery gave a dinner at which about 
rty men, representatives of the highest 
ipartments of political and artistic life 
, England, were invited to meet George 

then Pr
;ss rose at the conclusion of the dinner 
id spoke for from ten to fifteen min- 
:es, in which brief time be showed a 
$ep and detailed knowledge of each 
test’s particular line of work. It was 
marvellous exhibition of artistic and 

ractical knowledge.”

ICbe-

of Wales. His royal high-

THAT ACHING BACK
Will Promptly Get Well If You 

Help It m Little. '

Father Morriscy's medical researches 
ed him to evolve, out of Nature's labora- 
ory, a Liniment of remarkable curative 
>ower. It had the merits of other pre
emptions of the kind, without their dis- 
idvantages, and contained other ingre- 
lienls with unique value in bodily ills.

The good priest-physician prescribed 
kinds of aches and pains with 

gratifying results, and after his 
it continues to relieve and cure

ufTering.
In cases of backache due to kidney 

upplement to
It is indis-

in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
' similar affections. Taken with 
Tonic, it quickly cures cold on

“ No. i:

he chest.
The Liniment is clean, has an agree- 

, and when rubbed in goes to 
of the trouble and promptly 

relief. Nothing more widely use- 
s ever been compounded. Keep it 

n the house.
Ask your druggist to-day for a 25c. bot- 

:le of Father Morriscy's Liniment, or get 
t from Father Morriscy Medicine Co, 
vtd., Chatham, N.B. <*)
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Walt
soldiers sleep, and the sunbeams 
red with flowers today ; and be- 
ralk the weary few who were 
rt in ’sixty-two, when they went 
The little green tents are built of 
not long, and they are not broad, 
and the sod is part of the land 
my darkly waved, the symbol of 
ent is a thing divine ; the little 
sre patriots kneel and pray ; and 

and stalwart inwere young 
r away.

WALT MASON. _
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
HAS A NEW GOVERNOR

A5QS3SZ2*sIv OB' THE <â-VN- C/ŒtMA.<^JE5 BEARING-
,E>oj?v oe $cnr® e^dwtsrjo, aSc ’westmzbtsteti—
IHAUlv OVEKN MOT-fCEVR-y AI,E9<yWE<BiAi»
I CARKIAS2 OU" KXSÜÏ'.k more. ey si-owt *.

GENERAL FRENCH WARNS 
MONTREAL MILITIA

Hon. Benjamin Rogers Appointed to Succeed Hon 
Mr. MacKinnon, the Present Incumbent

L* i

m

Cabinet Decides Not to Change Law Making June 3, King 
George’s Birthday, a Bank Holiday—Canadian and 
American Authorities to Take Joint Action to Regulate 
Railway Rates on International Roads.

kimias» '•PiSimmMSjÊmË mV-' IpP v; •/.
z'mSÆÊË Tells Officers They Must Become More Efficient if 

They Want to Uphold British Traditionsmik 'M

i ' I

If■dag yap

A<•>
«ÜTHBS CgURÇî

CASaBtiCAdMl USA 

THE eG3L,XZMM-. - W

V

Says War Nowadays is No Child’s Play—Praises the Ross 
Rifle as a Very Superior Weapon, and the Government 
for Its Forward Policy in Empire Defence.

r PHOTO. CO^YHiOtlT 
tv TOPICAL (Hv«« .;Ottawa, May 29—Hon. Benjamin Rogers, of securing-jinytjoint action in respect , to 

of Alberton, Prince Edward; Island, has continuity of. control of railway traffic 
been appointed lieutenant-govemqr^èf that passing across .the border. The new tri
province, in succession to Hon. D. A. Mac- -brand will enable the Canadian anffirAmer- 
Kinnon. The new lieuterrant-governqr.was ican boards to bridge this present hiatus 

- a membeif of thé Peters and Earquharson in governmental ‘control of the riiltray 
provincial governments. companies.
JSU'SatitSSISgS'^ Holldij rrtday. ' •

der between Canada and,United States The birthday , of King George V., June 
will be established shortly. Judge Mabee, :3, will be a statutory holiday ! in Canada, 
chairman of the Canadian board of rail- although in view of -his majesty’s proclama- 
way commissioners, has already been tion that he would follow the precedent of 
named ap Canadian member of the tri- King Edward and keep May 24 as the em- 
bunal. The United States representative pire’s general holiday in honor of the eov- 
will probably be a member of the inter- ereign, there will be no general observance 

.state commerce commission. of next Friday as a holiday. Being a
The tribunal, which is bating established statutory holiday, however, all banks will 

on the initiative of the minister of rail- be closed, thus making the third bank 
ways, Hon. Gço. P. Graham, trill deal with holiday within two weeks, 
such matters as through ratés on inter- The cabinet council yesterday decided 
national railway traffic, with a view to that no proclamation should be issued to 
securing as far as possible some "uniformity exempt Friday next from the provisions of 
of rules and rates for shippers. The Cana- the bills of exchange act, which declares 
dian railway board and the interstate com- that the king’s birthday shall be a statut- 
merce commission have now no medium1 ory holiday.

f,
A

<#►

Four views of King Edward’s funeral are shown in the above photographs 
—Ohe depicts the cortege passing through the Mail, another its en
trance to Westminster Palace yard, and another its arrival at West
minster Hal!—An enlarged photograph of the Queen Mother’s carriage 
as it appeared in the procession-"The fourtlj shows arrival of the gun 
carriage bearing the body of King Edward.

their time to the service of the state, but 
in an able address insisted that much

Montreal, May 29.—A note of warning 
was sounded by General Sir John French 
to the officers . of the Montreal garrison, 
after he had inspected the city troops on 
Saturday afternoon, els to the necessity for 
better training and preparation for active 
service in Canada, as to this, ; General 
-French said:

|
greater knowledge of the arts of war was 
needed all through the service.

He praised the rifle supplied the Cana
dian militia as a weapon of unsurpassed 
range and power, and pointed out that tie- 
involved greater knowledge and skill on 
the part of the men using it.

Concluding. General French said: “A our 
government has done an immense deal n r 
you in the past years, as no one who

:

“If you (the Canadian militia) desire to 
carry out your role so as to emulate and 
uphold the splendid traditions handed 
down to you, you must first realize that
in many respects you have an infinitely takes the trouble to inquire can fail to r< 
harder task. Every officer and man of | hze. It is the best guarantee you 
you must awake to the fact that war, as have, that as time goes on and opporV; 
it is carried out today, is a very different offers they will do whatever more is nee - 
business to what iv ever was before; that sary or possible to help you. Bernen:: ■ ~ 
it makes far greater demands upon the that governments have their own 
officer who leads and directs, as upon the ties to contend with. In every < < 1 
men who follow and obey. You did splen- there are people, often of some ( ’* ' 
did work in South Africa, but if you will power, who resolutely oppose all mi In an
uphold your country at home, or bring effi- or naval expenditure, and
cient succor to - the empire in different thing is that they are the very people 
parts of the world, far greater efforts and cry out loudest when, at critical times m 
a much higher degree of efficiency and the national life, national defences are not 
readiness will be necessary to secure sue- found as efficient as they should be. 
cess.” General French with his staff left v -

General French dwelt upon the loyal night for Quebec to inspect the garrison
manner in which officers and men gave there.

The accompanying pictures - are the first the Kronprinz Wühÿm> • The New York 
to reach this country depicting scenes at Herald’s despatch boat Owlet steamed out-
the funeral of the late King Edward VII. 6ldne, th= h,arbor ind ket the steamer.
. — , , . . lue Owlet, by special arrangement with
in London, and it may be interesting to Collector of the Port of New York Loeb, 
know just how the pictures were secured, had Acting Deputy Collector Max Sizabo, 
As soon ast the pictures were taken they Inspector John W. Jeffry and Appraiser 
were rushed by special messenger to W. G. McKemfie-aboard, and through the 
Southampton and there placed on board courtesy of Dr. Doty, health officer, the

pictures were transferred, examined, ap
praised and the duty paid in two minutes’ 
time, the Owlet thence proceeding to the 
Battery, whence the photographs were 
rushed to the train' and put aboard the 
fast mail for St. John. Thus we have 
scored another beat oyer our contemporar
ies, just as we have been doing continual
ly-in the past.

difticu'-

the curious11 OPEN LETTER TO PREMIER RM
NUMBER OF ALLAN BERNIER GETS WERE «.MOST 

FLIERS DEPENDS ARCTIC ESTATE
Grave Charges as to Favoritism and Discrimination in Re

gard to Crown Land Operations in Kent Coenty—Aged 
Complainant Says He is Ready to Give Chapter aid Verse. I WHIG TO CANADIAN GIRLS

1 MSI COMET'S TAIL(Richibucto Review).
To the Honorable J. D. Hazen, Frederic- 

tonr
Dear Sir,—You will remember that it 

says in the good Book, “the worm will 
turn.” Well, sir, let this be my reason 
for writing this letter.

Last winter I cut on vacant crown land 
14,000 superficial feet of spruce and pine 
logs -and hauled them to my mill at Port
age River. Your scaler visited me in 
March, he made no seizure or Served me 
with no notice of seizure, and now, sir, 
he goes to J. D. Irving (the man who 
tvind enough to advance me means to get 
a few logs) and demands double stumpage 
and expenses for 16,000 feet, making in 
all $50; will take no less. This would be 
all right if the same methods were adopt
ed all along the line, but when I know, 
and everybody else knows, there are large 
quantities of lumber (cut as low as six 
inches) got out in this section on which 
practically there is NO STUMPAGE BE
ING PAID, is it any wonder that I say,
"the worm will turn.” Of ^course, I be
lieve you know nothing of these things, 
and therefore person silly I .hold you inno
cent, but it has been said, a man is known 
by the company he keeps, ‘and if the rest 
of your advisers are like the contingent 
that was sent you from Kent county your 
surroundings, to say the least, are very 
doubtfuFmdeed.

Further, the appointments that have 
been made in Kent county by your, gov
ernment since it came into power, is a 
disgrace :to all honest men. I am an old 
man, past the three score and ten mark, 
and worked hard with ray axe every day 
last winter until March 11, when I was 
struck by a falling tree and' confined to 
my bed until April 7.1 was only able 
to resume work the 2nd of this month, 
and the doctor sayà'J will never.be coin1 
pletcly well again. Still, I am working 
hard, firing every day in -the mill, trying* “Donach Okeefe, A. D. 1231,” has been-un
to earn a to eat and to W batik t|e earthed^»! Ballinahalla, £o. Galway.

honest dollars that were advanced to me, 
and yet I api persecuted for stumpage and 
the opulent are let go scot free.

Is there any fair play, is there any jus
tice, is there any humanity in it?^_Do you 
think the public in general will stand for 
this kind of thing? ; No, sir. I demand) an 
investigation into this matter. As tor in
form tCtion, I can give yôu chapter and 

Come to me, I am right here with 
the goods. -

While I was laid up in bed last spring, 
some men that were working for me, by 
mistake, cut about 1,000 logs on licensed 
lands. The sheriff was sent, the logs were 
taken, but not a line was run to see if 
the logs or what portiçn of, them was cut 
from the license. I had no means to go 
to law and so Iy had to.let them go, and 
I was not allowed one dollar for cutting 
and hauling them.

All this was done at the instigatibn of 
your «caler, who has allowed himself to be 
made a tool of by the little-cigars, and 
bloated âutocrats who are the opptessbrs 
of the land.

In speaking of me they say, exterminate 
him, starve him out, that the man who 
supplied me with the means to go on with 
is as bad as I am; Harr ass, annoy, per
secute the both of them.

Mr. Premier, if you will take your Bible 
and turn to the thirtieth chapter of Pro
verbs and the fourteenth verse, you will 
find a passage that will- fill' tÉe 'bill.

Yours truly, •* .
B. "MATTINSÔN.

Lower Sapin, May 23, 1910.

Government Sells Him 960 
Acres on Coast of Baffin 

Island

years that there is a “traffic in girl5 in 
many large cities. An innocent, lgTvc 
girl is often caught* by the offer "f 
from some well-dressed man or w 1 
who is waiting at depots or on inct : 
trains for a victim.

Sometimes the victim lives in the < 
small town and know- n

6510 Yale Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill., May 24. 

To the Editor of The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph :

Sir—At the request of Mr. E. B. Sproul, 
I am sending the renew-al of his subscrip-Sir Hugh Announces That 

Tenders Have Been Called 
for One 22-Knot Steamer.

Captain of Gaspe Schooner, at 
Montreal, Tells of Passing 
Through Choking Sulphur
ous Fumes at Gea.

try or in a 
ing of the: wickedness of a large city, 
is written to, or visited, and u-_< 
come to the city to take a position w: 
large pay and little work, and she is 
likely to fall into the trap set for h" 

Sometimes it is an advertisement
that lures her to destruction. v

tion to your paper. It might interest you, 
in passing, to know that Mr. Sproul is 
past 85 years of age and hats recently 
moved to Chicago which he intends to 
make his home in the future, provided, 
however, that he is assured of the old 
home news through the Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, which he has greatly missed the 
past few months. May 1 take advantage 
of this opportunity to enclose, a circular 
issued by the Travellers Aid Department 
of the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion of Chicago of which 1 am a member. 
They greatly desire that this article should 
appear in as many papers as possible 
throughout the United States and Can
ada. Haring been a subscriber to your 

for several years and a frequent

BUYS IT CHEAPverse.
.

One Dollar Fixed as the Considera

tion--Principal Crop is Snow and 

Iceland Some Flowers in Summer 

—Explorer Buys Fishing Station 

Building.

was
London. May 27—Sir Hugh Allan states 

bis company has invited tenders for a 
liner for the Liverpool- Canada express 
service of .22 .knots speed, 700 feet long 
and 22,000 tonnage, accommodating 2,300 
passengers. Mr,3. Allan said the number 
of steamers to be. ordered depends upon 
the conditions of the-1912 mail contract.
. Lord Kitchener, .speaKtng. • «, . the Ottawa, May 2, lapt. J. L. Lernier, 
Australian banquet, «aid that - under Canadas Arctic explorer, is now the 
hie scheme of. defence for Ans- fartherst- north landholder m >-orth Am- 
tralsia there would.be .'ràntinmty -ofpol- erica. He has been awarded by the do- 
icy The Auetralitoitito would be able to minion government, in return tor the pay- 
eolve the military problems which, gave .ment of «.a tract of land containing 960 
so much trouble eldewhere. acres at Pond Inlet on the north coast

Sir G.-Reid, who presided, said .Au&tra- of BaJSn Island. . '
lia bad already-made a beginning with .the The order-ro-counal deeding the land 
creation of a fleet and army. Whenever' to him sets forth that it is given m recog- 
danger-to the empire' came,, whatever ships ni.tion of bis services m connection with 
Africa possessed in’the world. would very the expedition of the steamer Arctic in 
soon be ih the firing line. Our future,Wa- planting the British flag, and asserting 
terloo. and Trafalgar might be anywhere British sovereignty^over all, the known 
but, wherever it wahy the sons of Britain land to the north of Canada, 
from across the spas would stand by the Capt^.Bernier has named his estate Ber-
flag and keep it flying. " • niera. "He says that flowers bloom there

The steamer Royal Gedrge sailed today in the summer. Lut snow- and ice will al- 
with 400 passengerei The Lake Champlain ways be the principal annual crop. IIow- 
ha« 1200 emigrants including fifty female eyer, there may be minerals of value die- 
lace workers. covered. Capt. Bernier has purchased for

—» —»e—-------- :------- LlOO from Robert Kinnes, of Dundee,
Many a man spends half'his time anticl, Scotland, all the buildings known as 

paring tomorrow;, and the other half' re- Pond's Bay fishing station, which are sifu- 
aretting yesterday. . ated on - the captain's northern estate.

does not seeMontreal, May "27^-Captain Robert, of 
the schooner Minnie Maud, of Gaspe, is 
positive that his vessel passed through the 
tail of Halley"s comet'on tlie night of the 
19th.

According to the story the captain told 
here today the man .on watch’ became al
most overcome by a sulphurous gas. The 
night was calm and. the man was at a 
loss to account for the disturbance. The 
air became so stilling that the -watch be
came alarmed and charged ihto the cabin, 
where he roused the captain, who in turn 
called the other tnembers of tn 
man and a boy.

To keep out the choking gas the Min
nie Maud’^s crew were compelled to 
their mouths and noses with handker
chiefs f Or breath y filters. All were mote 
or leas overcome /with a feeling of bilious
ness which continued for an hour, until 
a cool puff of ,Wind cleared the atmos
phere. The s«ilors then knew that they 
had passed through the tail of the comet 
and were safe.

A patent" has been granted to a Min
nesota man on a sleigh , provided with 
wheels that can be lowered so as to raise 
the runners from, the ground should 
driver find a road bare of enow.

the danger or acce]
generous offers and comes often to h 
herself an inmate of some house ot 
famv from which it is hard to escape.

To save such girls from lives worse tha t 
death the Young X\ omen s Christian A- 
sociation of Chicago, with headquarters

has a Travel»'i-288 Michigan
Aid Department. Women with blue badges 
are ke])t at the depots to assist and p ■ 
tect girls who are in danger from the e 

who are seeking them.

avenue.

paper
visitor to New Brunswick I have gained 
some knowledge of- the extent of the cir
culation of your paper throughout the 
provinces, and consider it the best pos
sible agency in reaching the largest num
ber of homes where this article would do 
the most good in warning young women 
and their parents as well, as to the con
ditions existing not only in our city, but 
in Boston, New- York, Montreal and 
many other large cities as well. A copy 
of this circular in one or more editions of 
your paper will be much appreciated. 
Thanking you in advance.- I am,

persons
It is so difficult to reach all the g 

the association desires to help, as 
constantly arriving day and n -e crew, a

that the Traveler’s Aid Department w 
co-operation in the home towns fi 

which the girls come.
Will newspapers in small cities 

-towns aid in printing articles in
from time to time, warning - q

cover

papers,
and their parents of the dangers
ered by young girls who go alone t" *
large city ?

Girls arriving on the trolley car-. ' 
need advice, are also invited to seek t 1

Little Prince Edward Albert, who now 
becomes Prince of Wales and heir appar
ent to the British throne, will be Six
teen this coming June. -

Very respectfully yours,
CLARA J. SPROUL. blue badge women at the depots.

If move information is desired, wi
the chairman of the department.

The circular'follows:
To the Effi tor of The Semi-Weekly Tele

graph :

to
A skeleton, 8 ft.'5 1-2 in. in height,-with 
sword bearing the Gaelic inscription, MRS. MARY E. HOLMES, Chairman. 

Sir—It has been recognized for some 288 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 11L

-!
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FOUR VIEWS OF THE FUNERAL OF THE PEACEMAKER
;tg§Sl

■ ' i "'IWl'" " ',
- *

i.

&

WANTED

nd”““e credit. Merchants 

tor

;l-

i°°’ /’ R M. Gillespie, See 
15/ Victnri* co^ty.

------"T77ra;n__A houeemanl;
Apply by let,

n^-idRo^tt»0-. Rothesay.

Orel
ult W of Hardy V, 

to- Provide of New Brn, 
'iK -/commended by the N

tggfSX ÎS&
,eapkfv Permanent rituatio

Toronto. Ont.
rTr^'wANTËDh' eveI
M Canada to make $20 per 

expense» advertism 
Per . up ehowcards in al 

generally rep
Steady workto right mrr 1 
te . , Write tor partie

r
second-class

and e:

n0 experience; 1« vacancies. 
L„ Ltd., Montreal.
rTTWrilL-GUl f^r genee 
YV n0 washing. Apply. Mn 

Mount PleasantNo. 1
UTV^XTED by llth May. u 
W gay for summer montl
enced general girl. Good w

Chipman, Qneên» County 
salary-, to David Rae, been 
to begin April 1st._________ _

\X7 ANTKD—A teacher to 
W ‘school at once in ticho, 
5 Drummond, Victoria c 
stating salary, to Lyman

to trustees, Drumm 
comity P. O.. N. B.

1X7ANTED—Second or
’ - teacher, for district Nt 

Station, Queens county, 
salary, to N. H. Johnston

WOMAN wantsCHART 
° dairy and. house work, 
wages wanted, to Mrs. L. 
Vale, Rothesay.

VV ANTED—Intelligent n 
- * to distribute circulars 

$2.00 a day and cor
manent. The John C. V ii 
ited, 290 Wellington street,

Greatest Land Or
BRITISH COLUJ

to the famous O’ 
and secure a home In 1 

ley on the American v-m;.c 
est, most >ven and healt 
Canada. /Soil especially i 
growing pi fruits, berries, 
dairying/ and all general 
The wotld-famed district 
umbia. / Positively the g 
in the [whole Okanagan.
« ■ f. tes 
mreage; 
acres to 20,066 
tracts. Reasonable rates 
Special inducements to 
panies and men of capital 
liable, conservative invest 
exchanged for improved 
property of high commet 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbi 
C., Canada.

QOME

s the most 
gprall holdings

acres $50 p

FARMS FOR SALE

Charles Crouthers’ fa 
Walker Settlement, Cardi 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCoureey farm. 2( 
Creek, 8 miles from Susa 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100. 
south of the above : build

Williams farm, 150 ae 
Settlement, Brownville 
Road. Lend excellent; bi 
account.

863-tf-sw JAM

SHERIFF’S

There will be sold a 
on SATURDAY, the 
A. D., 1910, at 12 c 
Miubt>s Corner (so call© 
SRint John, in the Provix 

all the estate rigl.t 
of George Burns in and : 
lot, piece and parcel of 
situate lying and being 
Lancaster in the County 
County of Saint 
acres more or less. 
low«r Beginning on the 
°f lot number six at a 
placed by Paul Bedell, 
tunning north eightv-se 
eleven rods, thence

lines of lot numb 
tods more or less,till it >*t 
or boundary on the mars 
at right angles in an cas 
it strikes the side line < 
thence running south 
hne till it strikes the ] 
together with all th 
privileges and appurtei 
therto belonging.

The same having be 
seized by me under 
out of the Supreme C'ou 
of New Brunswick agaif 
Burns at the suit of I

Dated this twentv-fii 
A- D, 1910.
c, ROBERT
Sheriff of the City ai 

John.

No Better Time; 
Than Jus

b. John’s summers 
P°8ition bo elevated ai 
^ntilated, that we do 
‘ar7 to take

»htnlK,1’netUdent8
crowded.

Send for catalogue.

a summer

can | 
winter, whei

Suef;
A good and cheap pa 

pelting all the randlt- 
, .Mix with suflicienl

■ 90ft paste, and api)l
■ etc- - the 

“nfliant polish will U 
*«we»t possible cost.
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New Y<*k -ter'ÏÜVerpod, *htl >ôte*4êd.

Qüemtôwn, May S»-~à*l, -attat Ctitâde, 
Montreal for LivefpoO). ( . i

Southampton, May ID-Ard, stter New 
Ÿ6l%, NW1

REPORTS AjpS D% McAvity’s Messenger
a_ ; i ■■■..>;■ ■■ -i.r..^,.i ■ ...v r '-Yitiï. î.•la,il.*.wl,..a..;- -, ...ab..,*. «Ma.. j i^raMw-

HAMMÔCKS

AKER MH JOURNAL
•••flMM"** •%»¥VrtVltw

TERS.WANTED ».

reported ashore off Colombo, is now beach
ed in 10 to 15 feet «{ water. Several pro-

pàeteoê eatgo f

sK^SSXt
a- wifeless message seeeWed- yesterday

i
Cape Charles at Ï AM, with wtiemaat
#p| J2 ' -^ '• 'W**'* **•*

- , Nôtres ïd «KEtifSEÉs. ;
' 8oftià«4," - WtoB-Wi^at Jet» e s-i,"J-.,.-SiPPSi

'-DlAMONySgaCIAL" j W»iryUNK»."
ThismâcMwSteeHiëltofIte «en - „asv

S running toaehittè tnade on thé.satiê lûtes

ïiitsa-a? -w lEfiHHSsS sASittSsAfCE

— i*. v,t jt'- ■ swe.v...........-î^w^sipiM

WwSSmSPSJKS . - . . . . . . -•**»*■<” «*terit, l!«“tobfUtiiêbj^^Joto^e^fl B«a Soaring Mewer “N&W NOR.KA” MOWER.
ïs£»r.S iwsgjP&awS :-«RSSS* JRSi.
*Lsï3u5iri-,i--,,.„«*. teissÊMÂ-feSuttLiLï,1^^
fromBarrœhois de .Malba^îto the United pleSt and niost efféctivé madè. The dtiecte m .wo«œMamp.«d msnerwi ana 
Kingdom, with p.i, i&mpt; Danish frame is Strong add rigid ahd all wbfk- stfcids at the head Of its class as a tneti-
stmr Èst0hîa,?J^E'1KÈsi #P*fe from the ihg' parts are ihcàsêd to protect them lute priced machine.
Bay of fumly.^hne; ÜWWan bark frmdurt. ' "

y«L“ a«c, inches.. ,:-i* is re
Bach ... ....$8.85 6.50 8.75

S hSotM RUtoftROARDENHOSE-Tbe Best Chides

rülENTS-Write us; reliable

^ÊX Merchants* Portât Cb„ ’ * PORT OF ST JOHN.

" “’Lre.W* *m$L",;' A-mclAo. S, Fariah of Gor- esu„ Potter, {tom Môhtfëal. , : ,, ; ^ ^ .

F ri 'SStfSti«ia: »» « «... »»»»» jtw.
fc ri.'ri» cQunfr- ' lWM- ■ tins; With Batne No 3 in tow. forBath.Me. etmt Plate*. Haf<

in {«• harbor arid cleared. t ris, ir^ OalfrWton, fof, Bevlllè, Jàabon and

Coaatwise^Scbr Blanche, St <«««1 fish- 5^^ . May 2»*-Sld. ttr Toftwood,'St 
lhg and. cleared; stmr Connors Bros, John y schs: JLoraa ebbae, St 'Anthony

8tiStas£2r* ** *“* «2aœS»fi@«k-46.
Friday, May 27. tin, St John for Bosfqn -(and proceeded).

stwiee^-Sttnr Westport III, 8, Çey. Bangor,.May B$-^4 *?h -Lois „X- 
gins, Wéatport, and élearçd; âéhÿ Rose Chaples, Bôetôâ. - . "
Georgena, 35, Saulnier, 'Woifviile^ Boothbaÿ. ttâltwr, May 36-tÀrd, ech

/’ • ï Saturday, May 2$. Maple Le»f ttaatin "
Stmr Toitwood, 1661, Feyn, from Bos- Ptrna

ton*. F A Beatteay, ballaét^^^ ^ ’ Olouc^teT, SlMS, M^r ie^-Atd, eéhFlbr-

Bktn Argo, (Dan), 186, Clausoa, from é#6e K MeMBSon, Plytiipton (N S) £ot 
Baramaribo via BarBadoa, W Malcolm Fall River. ' .
Mackay, ballast. Antwerp, May Î4—Sid, sir Mount

Temple, MontW. '
New Mort, May ^Ard, itr Ma«W 

tanià, Liverpool. " V.f ' " "=TSffiBS5

nien t
i

j *eU* 
muât 1

-are
1 LAWN MOWERS*> a ,àiâ.nent tys- (y.-m, atmr Lauteütic, 6

A well-k#t Lawn is a thing of beauty, but 
you cantot make a perfect laWn with a poor 
Mbwcr.

.

The MoWerï we sell are high grade machines 
made by one of the oldest and best known 
Mower manufacturers in Canada whose policy 

is to turn out strong, durable and light running 
machines, designed to lead anything in their 
dase on the mark*

i?' ■1! 00"
>-
*0.- . ■ion.

d‘ir).
Bidre.

housemaid; referenees re- 
letter to Mrs. 

859-tf-sWvi*gru *.
Darid Pobertsop, Rothesay.

-r^^^bieaod onergetie men. 
W" M,i' for Canada’s Greatest Nursèr- 
' 10 5 , list of Hardy Varieties stilted

'&ssïtÙTtig£ 
&«5ss îerajre
"-t,"."" Permanent «tuatioo. Stone &
Alroronto. Ont.

,ryv WANTED in every locality in M Canada to make $90 per week and *3 
Lv expense, advertising our good., 

i>er,d; ,m Éhoweards in aü conspiOueu» 
3,a”Sand generally reprreénting mr 
f“ J „nrk to right men. No experience 
?te±; Write for particulars. Royal 

London, Onfcg, Ganàd*.

New designs in beautiful combination# 

our leaders. . f /
!

;
::.;y No. 23—Bed measurement; 34x72 ins.,

ithout vaUnce.

*i * * Ll* 4 1 * * '■ " *
No. 519 A-—Bed' measurement* 35x77 

inches, 9-inch valance with fringe.
À—itié"'" ftitââüreriiènt^^lsxTS 

Miches; 16 Inch vèlahPfe With friiiùL
Batii.. ... ,|SB

N* M A13—Bed m*»surrinent, 68*60 
indies, without valance. Heavy canvas 
weave, plain khaki COlor, a strong, com
fortable hammock, designed for long 
satisfactory service.

Each    ..................... .. ........ . .$3.00
No SO—Bed measurement, 16x73 ins., 

9 inch- valance.
Each .... .... .................. ;$2.25

No.' 525 Ar—Bed measurement, 38x73 
inches,TO inch valante.

Each.... ...i ..., ____ _'.$2.75
No. 547—Bed Measurement, 38x76 

inches-, TO 1-2 todi valattce.
Êàdi . ............... .. ........ .$3.05

wi
Coa iWmm

i

;
1

rnbueo, May iMSld, str Glàdiâtor,

•GUM -CAJMuaOS*

i
i-- Cleared, p-;'--" -

Thursday, May 26.
Sch: Winaie Lawry (Atp), 215, Smith, 

for City Island fhr orders; Stetson, Cut
ler & Co, 262,969 feet spruce deals. -, -

Coastwise—Bcjfe Selina; Tafts, Apple 
iBiter; 'Citiwn, MfflS; Advocate; H A 
Holder, Rolfe, Alina; Alma, Seeley, Apple
ri- 3/ ; Friday. May 37.

Sçhr Harold .6..Coueeha (Am), 360, Wii-
- x„„hv naian-Wv eilelf SS»ul«'K?lSSSt5?»!ii

it wtotwwr month., m*«SUS- • Soht Oomain. «.-«««*», tor tthnlw.

> .....- * j*b* » bLu.„ rsasr&srticasss

Sttilr Tretda, 2343, Wetmore, ter Buenos 
Ayres, 500,ai fret pine boards, IM,488 feet 
spruce plank and. 1,005,972 feet spriice 
ScantHnn. ; ■

t . v- yr

i . st

required."^
Remedy
-rpvrr^\raiesmen ; exclusive litter
^ permanent : big «fnings ^garenteed;

ttfS’&safisss
N- ; M --J.it Pleasant avenue, . _

1
IAr

wwsSwHI,___________________________ _____________ .,
^Norfo^Miÿ;âfrf^4 t|9r:.^«*8ipi*v-

Baltimore, ^ey 26—Sid, sch B*® Cru- 
achen, Sfiramichit ' sfcTi Ben«fit; St John.

Perth Amboy, May 24---CM, ache Cora 
Maÿ, St Job», t '-.-Xe ’
..Harre, Mçy 2>-81d,, ttmp Pomeranian,
Henderson, tor London àtyl Mdtitreal.

HaA*anà, iàày 18—Ardî é*u* Otiiiilgh&m,
St John. v ... ' : '

SM, bark St Paul, Ootid, Mobil#
Exilda, foW. ÎMadél^ks 1 

llatAnzaê, Mây to—Atd, ,«<jhr C^afletoix,
Mobile, , -V- • . ,y ....

Noriolk, làfty s24—Bark Nicola d’ÂbdBr i1
y. Harold, Chevewe, NS. . . :

Reedy l*l*ttd,,Bel, May 24—PaaSed up,- sohr Jés,ie"Ena, St John, NB, for PU.la- 

‘Çhuvsday, Mt»66- deiphia. . .
Sir Soho, 2,323, Liswèll, for Halifax and New Yin*. May 38—Ard, atmr Borna,

West Indies. .. Dutton, St Johns NF, v» Halifax; :Wk
Stmr Yanfloutii, Hlntiie. Yarmouth. Edna M Smith, Steevee, Port Spain, .

Saturday, May 28. . (3d aohrs Rcwa, McLean, St John; Lotus,
; Stmr Arkanaas (Danish), 236l,;P«te*seo, tioedwin. Flizabethpert, to load «eel' for 
Tor BroW Head fot ora$r*. . an eastern, pprt, . ;

Bark Shakespeare (Nor)' 767, Guhdcr- Bangor, Me., May 2*—-Sid, schr Lisaiè D 
lien, for Irvine, Scotland, 656,311 feet Small, New. Radford. '
spruce deeds. ' . ' f’ Mobile, May 257-Ard) achr Hieronymus,

Schr Nellie Eaton (Ami), Hatton, for Cardenas,
Boston. Skt, schr Attr*c(er, Miyttego Hay. .

Schr Flyaway (Am), 131, Britt, Nepon- Yokohama, May 24-r-61i, stmr Etopreto
of India, Robinwbn, for Vancouver. , ^

Norfolk, May 25a-Ard, Stmr VMelia,
(Nor),’ Cheverie, NB. R -■ ■ • ' ■ ’

Philadelphia, May 25—Âr^ ecbr Jessie 
Lena. Ht J<*n. :. .... : . - - ; «

Philadelphia, May 37-rSld, ttmr Yaaiby,
Johnson, St. John.

Rio Janeiro, May 37—Sid,-stmr Himera,
Bennett, for Baltimore.

Machias, Me., May 37-6-814, schr Lodus- 
kia. Grand Mam®. ... ;

Kastport, Me, May 27:-4Ard, schr Spar- 
tel, Magdalen-Island.

Sid -Schr William fcabb,' Neel.
Jacksonville, Fla, May S7—rSM, stmr 

Melina, Halifax. ’ : ‘ .
Portsmouth, N H, - May 27^-Sld, Schrg 

Ralph Robinson, Windsor for New York;
Sarah A Reed, from Calai» for Vineyard 
Haven ; Onward, from Port Wade for do.

Vineyard Haven, May 27—Bid, schr* ,.
Preefreflce, from St John_fpr Nejv York; V88 seriously „ . .
Rebecca M Walls, from 'do for do; Arthur the J’roo^i *heI^
M Gibson, from do for do; John A Seek- Washed oS his fare. It WM 
erman, from do for do; Arkansas, from that the only wound» Fletcher had 
Tugrainsportt for do; Bravo, from. New tamed WCré a few cuts on tbeforehesd 
York for Yarmouth; Crescent, from New caused probably byj|m.

-Haven for MaltUnrf. fbe shell. * aXÎ fit
Delaware Breakwater, Dd, May 27- mark under the r.g%®re caused by the

Mia&r1'1Wb*- “ ,“h" sS’/iLt.A. iL’VJra1 Passe/out—Stmr Yearby, Philadelphia s>^ etreet- M...
r„, cv* T X „ The weapon, which fletcher w»6 tiemg

City léîâtld, May 27-Bound South, Schr was a Roes rifle wtiîSfc he had bought 
Peter C sehultz, St John via Greenwich ^ ^kSS -TK!

Bound east—Stmr Bortlu, New York for of the breech block ^^blovrt asid* 
aC»net Va^Mafeasaed out

stmr Ben ^uiacha’n, Baltimore for Mira- areid^i

Wneyard Haven, May 29,-Ard, echrsj ^ “ii111’hob'TCriflat^ not bet

i&TssymSEStss •“
GoodBoW, South Norwalk (CottB.), for St «^ge wa« defective.
George'; Lacfle. 'ParrRboro for City Islafu)

Sid—Schrs McClure, Windsor for New 
York; Henry D. May, from Ingram Dock 
for do; Pemaquid, Minasville ofr Bridge
port (Conn.)

StoBiBgton, Conn, May 29—Sid, schr 
Helen Montague, Hopewell.

Baltimore, May 28—Schr Katherine V 
Mills, St John, v

««““■HSÆ.fSÎÏ'Æ «lis. M» D. s.nd,™n, Widow of
s, »f E'””' 6uried

Croix, st John; william b Hefrick,.Hiik- Yesterday.
boro; Mattie J Aiks, St George for N°r- * —■
walk. y Boston, May 29—(Speciilj—Mrs. Emily

* Vineyard Haven, May 2%jArd, schrs T g Hen4erion, widow of et-Msyof John 
W H White, Parrsboro ftfeNew York; p Henderson, of Everett, who died at 
McClure, Windsor for do;|pivy D May, her home in Wmtbrop last Thursday, was 
Ingram Docks for do; FlofWee F Melnn- Rjtlrieol yesterday in the family lot at Glen- 
son, Windsor for Fall River; Peacquid, wood demetery in Everett.
Minasyilltnfor Bridgeport. > After prayers at her home by the Rev.

Salem, Mass, May 28—Bld. schr A K Frederick M, White, of the First Baptist 
Woodward, Windsor for FilNRiver. church at Wiùthrop, the body xvis taken

Portland, Me, May. 28—Sid, stmr Skog- to the yirflt Universalist church in Ever- 
stad, for Chatham rtt jt wa8 ut this church that Mrs. Hen-

Philadelpbia, May 27—Sid, stmr Sellasia, derson had worshipped for many years. 
Grady, tor Martinique and 8t. Thomas. -j-be pastor, the Rev. George ;G. Hamilton, 

Antwsrp, May, 25—Std,. stmr Mount conducted the services. He paid a tribute 
Temple, Montreal. to Mrs. Henderson's Worth a* a wife 2nd

Pernambuco, May 16—Sid, rtmr Gladi- mother and a Christian and extolled her 
at or, St. John, N. B. fortitude and unvarying optimism.

The pall-bearers were Charles C. Nich
ols and Thomas J. Boynton, former may
ors of Everett, and Charles B. Ladd and 
J. W. Philbrick. At the services were 
many men and women who have been 
active in Civic and social life in Everett. 

Mrs. Henderson spent her early girl- 
I hood in St. John and has many friends 
there.

■

■

: 1

THE WHITE MOUNTAIN 
FREEZER

•I II'aSize.. 
Each

.,.19 14 16
..-.$3.75 4.00 4.25thRolfe, Port i _ The ebperiority

of, this Freezer is 
Bfg due to the famoul 

triple motion. 
m It iS quick frrez- 

■W int and produces
smooth, delicious 
tte cream more 
ertHWSricallr and

tri» fes* tttor than any otter freest.
The tut Shows the court ruction and 

position of. the mechanism.
8 * «

V
;j schr
11

gui We pttt tip our hose In 40 ft. lengths complete with 
i nozzle and couplings ready for use. The nozde can be 
" graduated to throw either ■ solid, stream or spray as de-

Sitè, inches ....     ..................... ..... .... .... ...... 1-3 3-4
. Standard Hose, Plain, 50 feet complet* ,, .. .... .. • ...$4.26 $5.00

æitiStiSS T£’Ssst.rtn........................

We can also furnish HoSe cut to.aiiy lehgth desired and Hose Pipes, Couplings, 
Bands, Menders, etc, sepatatdy.

w^ssaa%f««s?5
Queens County. Apply. s»«*f 
David Rae, Secretary. School

695 tf rnvms
mm, z '

Ir-foVT’ !BChipmsn.
“lar5'*.t0. -, , . 
to begin Apnl 1st. it i8.357.00rrr^xRD-A teacher to take charge of 
\> '^hool at once in School District No. 
. Drummond, Victoria County. Apply, 
tatins salary, to Lyman Watson- secre

te trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-sw,

Bailed.

B ^ppw

r-.;
. 8.75 8.00■14

-8Qts, ... 8
Each #»A0 9,76 8.35 W0 5A0 
©ts. . .id îi lâ 90 26
Each $7.00 8.70 11.50 15.60 19.50

»■-* tvrxsin---taa’i Vi flrtY it,

WINDOW saut»» AMD
screen doors

LÛNC HAN9LE 
PRUNKRS

WATERING POTSP. 0.. N. B.county
n-ANTED—Second or third-class.female 
» "teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 

Queens county. Apply,. Mating 
to K H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw

."r
Station.
nlary,

Bolt in Breech Block of His 
flifle Blown CNit| Face Pain
fully Burned; How Accident 
Occurred.

The flies will 
soon be flying. 
Put up your Win
dow Screens and 
Screen Doors early. 
Don’t wait until 
they have swarmed

1 CMAKT WOMAN wanted to assist _ in 
® daiD’ and house Work. Write, stating 
ivages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair ; ,
Pale, Rothesay. ** 1

L
For lopping off limbs and branches of 

trees not over 11-4 inches in diameter | 
strong wood handles, plain.

Handles, inches ..
Each .... ... .

j spanned, has 
■inkier and

Made Of heavy tin, 
cleanabie rinc rose ar Spri 
strong, substantial pot

SizeSMJtkr, , 8- 6 TO
Each.. .. 25c. 30c. 40c. 46c;

HEDCE SHEARS'

Coastwise—Stmr Mikàdd, LeV'is, Apple 
River. '

is a
S eNESxM3MT3- 
S STEKUJCTSRrBrSt— 
/XNINltAl»

Pacrro. ey srowr §. 
acsaM. iu’e a.

m...22
. ,85c.

n/AXTED—Intelligent man or woman 
’’to distribute circulars and, take ord

ers; K.oo a day and commission. Per
manent. The John C. Winston Co., Lim
ited 290 Wellington Street, west, Toronto.

296-S-W

M14CANADIAN PORTS.t |
v Saturday, àfternôofl |,n the rifle range,

' George Fletcher, whq,,ig«s shooting, fr ths 
City Rifle Clab match^was burned about 

; tile- face wfien^thé Tpkeh bfeek M the 
rifle he Was using WSdOWn oùt-tlétcfef 
was one of the first .pair and bad .fired 
four Shota at the S^.. yards range. He 
was taking ate toMis fifth «hot when 

those who were near Wefr alarm
ed' by the sound àf àtf exploston Slid look
ing around saw FTeiHier lying on the 
groted With the M^fertreamihg from Ws 
face. "It at fir^-jBgtMS That Fletcher 

ÎHé was earned to 
grime was 

then found

in. i:yHalifax, May 26r-Ard, sch Helen Shaff- 
J ... Trinidad. ,

Cld—Sch Beavef, New York.
Montreal, May 20-Bld, Été Lake Mani

toba, Liverpool. # . 1
Lunenburg, NS, .4 May 18—Ard, schr 

Laura (Br), Innés, fft Martme, WÎ.
Montreal, May 24—Ard, 'stmre Hesperi

an Glasgow Lake Michigan, London 
and Antwerp.

Sid, atmr Cairndon (Br), Leith.
Halifax, May 27—Ard, stmr Pisa, Ham- 

burg; Yola, Montreal ; schrs H J Logan, 
Nehv York; E. A Sabean, Barbados.

Sid—Bark Monno Angelo, Buenos, Ayres. 
Louisburg, CB, May 24—SM, atmr Reidar 

(Nor), Boston.
Bridgewater, NS,,- May 20-ç-ArÇ schr 

Gypsum Queen, Hatfield, Halifax.
Chemainus, BC, May 25—Ard, bark Cur- 

zon (Chil), Iquique.
Montreal, May —Ard, stmr Hibernian, 

from London.
Sid, stms y^aandyk, for Rotterdam; Be- 

Iona, for Hull4
Halifax, May 29—Ard 28th, schr Edyth, 

Barbados.
Sid 28—Stmr Pisa, Magersee, Philadel* 

phia; Tabasco, Liverpool via St John's 
(Nfld.) ^ m j .

Montreal', May 29—Sid, stmrs Mëfantic, 
Liverpool ; Lake Michigan, London,

Ard—Stmrs Corsican* Liverpool; Lake 
Erie, London.

Yarmouth, May 28—Ard, schr Coral 
Leaf, New York; stmr Yarmouth, St John; 
Prince üéofge, Boston.

Cld—Bark Magdalena, Buenos Ayres. 
Bridgewater, N. S., May 21—Cld, schr 

Alacea, Parnell, New fiaven ; ; 23, schr Al- 
bani, McKay, Madeira; 25, schr Virginia, 
Publicover, New York.

Montreal, May 26—Ard, stmr Tortona, 
from Naples; SokOto, from Nassau and 
Mexico.

Sailed, stmrs Royal Edward, for Bristol; 
Lakonia, for Glasgow ; Carrigan Head, for 
Belfast ; Lake Manitoba, for Liverpool.

Flat Point, May 25*-Signalled inward, 
stmrs Fornebo, Stigstad, Ellen, Lady Laur
ier, Rosalind and Wasis.

Outward—Stmrs Yola. Caeouna.

BRITISH PORTS.

Quefénàtown, May 26^—8!d, str Teutonic, 
New York.

Brow Head, Màÿ 24—Passed, stmr Av- 
(Not), Mllender, Dalhousié for — 

Malin Head, May 24—Passed stmr Pon-1 
tiac, St. John, NB, for Manchester, 

Barbados, May 6-7Ard, bark Argo (Dan) 
Paramaribo (and saflêd saftië day for St 
John, NB; 14^-ship Harvest Queen, Mon
tevideo; schr Francis, Martinique.

Sid 5th, schrs Canada, St. Johns NF;
Halifax; llth, Edyth, do; 

12th, Dorothy Baird, 'St Johns', NF 
Liverpool, May 27—Ard, stmr Empress 

of Ireland, Quebec.
Sid—Stmr Virginian, Montreal.

• Avonmouth, May 26—Sid, stmr Royal 
George, Montreal.

Barrow, May 27—Ard> stmr Pontiac, St 
John.

Queenstown, May 25—Ard, stmr Avona 
(Nor), Milender, Campbellton, NB.

Torr Head, May 25—Passed, stmr Man 
Chester Mariner, Linton, Montreal for 
Manchester.

Manchester, May 25—Ard, stmr Man
chester Mariner, Montreal.

London, May 28—Sid, stinr Sicilian,Mon
treal.

Liverpool, May 28—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
Montreal and Quebec.

Holy Head, May 28-wArd, Stmr Celtic,

LAWN ANDCRAVBL WM&OW SCREENS--Adjustable

out Window Screens are neat, strong
and well made of selected hardwood, fin
ished in oil and fitted with best wire 
Cloth Welt secured to ftêtnê.

Height. Closed. Open. Price.
No. Inch. Inch. Inch. Each.

ner

:>" I
iH WARNS 

AL MILITIA
.—

IGreatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

POME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
^ aud secure a boms Jn the greatest Val
ley on the American ^ont.nent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in 

Soil especially adapted to the 
growing 01 fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general znixéd farming. 
The wortd-famed district • df British ' Cof- 
umbia. FoaxtiveXy the greatest bargains 
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the lo^
• terms the most reasonable. Any 

reage; small holdings a Specialty; 10 
-ires to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small 
tracts. Reasonable rates oft larger tracts. 
Special inducements to colonization com* 
panies and men of capital seeking ëafé, re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial, value. W. 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe. B. 
C.. Canada.

I!32116 20c.1 14{ 18 28è 90c.
24 404 26c.

1414LAWN RAKES
Wood teeth with malleable iron brace 

head.

For trimming hedges arid cutting grass. 
Blades of best steel, strong hardwood 
handles, varnished, with heavy steel fer
rule». -

Handles, ins .. 8 9 10 11
Pten, *a#f .*eoc. r^fc'— l.oo 
Notched, e6ch — 85c. 1.00 1.95 

The ndtdi Is for cutting off heavy 
limbs.

1424
95c.34 18 20 33

a 24 404 30c. I18unada. No. Teeth.............
Each................. .

GRAVEL RAKES

.... 23
60c SCREEN DOORS

Chir Screen Doors are well made of 
thoroughly seasoned wood and best screen 
wire cloth, and are unsurpassed for 
beauty, finish and strength. Prices ac
cording to finish.

No .... 20 30 40 60 74
Each .. .90c. 81.10 1.25 1.60 2.00

ime More Efficient if 
’itish Traditions

Straight Steel Teeth. 
No. Teeth . .10 
Each.............. 5(fc.

13 14 16
60c. 65c. 70c.

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
Play—Praises the Ross 
i, and the Government 
t Defence.

LAWN SHEARS
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH

The best grade, painted green.
Width, ins................. 18 24 26 29
Per running yd... .9c. 15c. 17c. l8c.

SÔ 32 34 36
Pet running yd. . .30c. 39c. 99c/ 95c,

SCREEN DOOR SETS
We can furnish you with a good set of 

hardware fot screen -doOts,. Consisting of 
i<one pair spring * complete with
screws, one: stamp^gteeh pull with screws, 
and ofie S 1*9 inch hook and eye Japan
ned ’finish.

Per Set............

These shears fiave long handles so the 

operator can stand upright while using 

them. - Just the thing for use around 

flower beds, walks, fences and places 

where a lftwn mower cannot be us^d.

% Handle, inches

Each.................

SHOVELS
Septate Point, D Handle, Socket Shanks.
This is a special lot Of good quality 

shovels of English make and we have 
priced them very low while they last.

Each.................................................S5c.

SPADES
Long or D Handle Garden Spades, 

best English make.

Each................

.
Width, ins

ime to the service of the state, but 
able address insisted that much 
knowledge of the arts of war xvaa 
all through the service, 

praised the rille supplied the Cana- 
lilitia as a weapon of unsurpassed 
tod power, and pointed out that this 
id greater knowledge and skill on 
rt of the men using it. 
ludmg, General French said: “Your 
ment has done an immense deal for 
i the past years, as no one who 
he trouble to inquire can fail to rea- 
It is the best guarantee you can 
;hat as time goes on and opportunity 
they will do whatever more is neces- 
r possible to help you. Remember 
overnments have their own difficul- 
i contend with. In every country 
are people, often of some political 

who resolutely oppose all military 
val expenditure, and the curious 
s that they are the very people who 
t loudest when, at critical times in 
tional life, national defences are not 
as efficient as they should be.”
?ral French with his staff left to- 
for Quebec to inspect the garrison

FARMS FOR SALE OR TO LET
1Charles Crouthers' farm, 125 acres, 

» aiker Settlement, Cardivel, K. G. Build- 
inzs out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station; good
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, One tnile 
south of the above: buildings good.

Williams farm, 150 -acres, East Scotch 
Mttlement, Brownville Station, Central 
H^d. Land excellent ; buildings not much 
account.

853-tf-sw

if36

Black. Polished. 
6dc. 85c.

$9.00

iPRUNING SHEARS ............ 15c.SHEEP SHEARSrr,. ill“DANDY” COBBLING 
OUTFITFQRMEH SI, JOHN W0MÂS 

DES IT SW
I

A complete 
outfit of too 
and materials 
for boot, shoe 

: and rubber re- 
pairing. It 
consists of I 

s . iron Stand, 4 
f lâsts, different 

sizes, 1 shoe- 
hammer, 1 shoe 
knife, 6 awls, 
1 peg awl haft 
and wrench, 1 

bottle each rubber and leather cement, 
1 bunch bristles, 1 ball each shoe thread 
and wax, 4 pkgs. nails, assorted^ pairs 
heel plates, assorted " sizes, 6 harness 
needles. Directions sent with each out-

These ate our leading and fhoat popu
lar pruners, black malleable handles and 
polished tool steel blades with volute 
spring and adjusting nut. Size, 9 inches 

inch blades. A strictly

■TAMES E. WHITE.

Ill
! Sgi

Used fbr cutting grass and general 

trimming in the garden as well as shear

ing sheep.

Blades, inches...............5
Each......................... . • •

SHERIFF’S SALE
over all, 2 1-2 . 
high grade shear.There will be sold at Public Atictiott 

on SATl RDAY, the second day of July, 
-T T)., 1910, at 12 o’clock noon, at 
Uiubb-8 Corner (so called) in the City of 
■ a,nt John, in the Province of NeW BraftS- 
’"‘'L, all the estate right title and interest 

^eorge Burns in and to all that certain 
b’, piece and parcel of lot number five, 
'•"aate lying and being in the Parish of 
■•incaster in the County of the City and 
L'unty of Saint John, containing five 
j1, res more or less, and described as fol- 
:'.wt Beginning on the westerly side line 
"! *ot number six at a mark or boundary 
placed by Paul Bedell, Surveyor, thence 
' ;nning north eighty-seven degrees west 
-- rods, thence north paratiel with the 
^ mes of lot number six sev’enty-six 
‘fdsmore or less,till it strikes a fixed mark 
or boundary on the marsh, thence running 
' ‘ right angles in an easterly direction till 
■; strikes the side line of lot number six, 
’iiencp running south by the said side 
:nc 'Jl it strikes the place of beginning 
together with all the improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances thereon or 
tnerto belonging.
r ^’lle Fame having been levied on and 
Reize'l. hv me under an execution issued 
' '‘ t the Svpreme Court of the Province
vf hew ‘
Burns ,

Dated t 
A- D., 19]

50No.6
^ ... .4t5c.Each ....25c. 40c.

“LOCK-LEVER” POST 
HOLE DIGGERm Tlie “Lock-Lever” is an automatic, self

lock and locks the blade at right angles So 
that both hands are used in lifting the loosen
ed earth. It works Successfully in all kinds 
of soil, and makes a hole of any desired 
diameter. By the use of the compound lever 
operating blade ordinary stones that ob
struct digging are readily Iposened and re
moved.

twill GIRLS fit.
«1.10Complete, each

TAP SOLES AND HEEL LIFTS
These are good honest Taps and Heel 

Lifts, not the shoddy kind.
TAP SOLES.

I*

11
E A Sabean, Easy to operate, simple in construction 

and made of the best tempered steel.

$1.75

that there is a “traffic in girls” in 
large cities. An innocent, ignorant 
often caught- by the offer of help

s wait ihg at depots or on 
for a victim.

Men’s per pair.... 20c., 25c. and 30c.
Women’s, per pair...............15c. and 20c.

TOP HEEL LIFTS.
Men's and Boys’, per pair 
Women's, per pair .... 

COMBINATION LASTS.
Cast Iron..._....................
Each ...................................

Eachwell-dressed man or woman 
incoming

HORSE TIES
Adjustable

POST HOLE SCOOPS
SPOKEN.

British stmr Borflu, St Johfte, NF, ftftd 
Halifax for New York, was 323 miles E of 
Ambrose Channel lightship at d a nt 24th.

Stmr Corsican, Liverpool for Montreal, 
was 200 miles NE of Cape Race at noon 
25th.

Stmr Potomac, Liverpool for New York, 
May 21, lat 46 38. Ion 36 02.

15c.the victim lives in the coun
in a small town and knows noth-' 
the wickedness of a large city. She 

or visited, and urged to 
to the city to take a position with 

and little work, and she is very 
to fall into the trap set for her.

advertisement in a

Plain back solid cast steel blades. 
Handles, feet

Each..............

8c.8
$1.10tten No. 1 2

,35c. 40c. 1
I
iniECLIPSE SEMI-ROTARY 

CLOCK PUMP
UNIVERSAL HEEL PLATES.

The strongest and most durable heel 
plates on the market, made from best 
quality malleable iron.

....1

Brunswick agaihst the said George 
R! ffie suit of Isaac O. Beatteay. 

twenty-fifth day of April,

et miens it is an 
that lures her to destruction. She- 

the danger of accepting such 
iii offers and comes often to find 

inmate of some house of in-

83,600 Insurance on Memram- 
oooR Hotel.

Moncton. May 27—(Special)—The Do
minion hotel, belonging to the estate of 
tlie late Henry J. McManus, destroyed by 
fire at Memramcook this morning, was in
sured for *3,500. The hotel was conducted 
by Edmond A. Melanson, who lost consid
erable furniture. The hotel was worth 
about *7,000 or *8,000.

PERSONAL.

The last day Of - April, 1610, brought 
again the semi-annual visit to the Hill -of 
Charles W. Robinson, of Milford (N. H.), 
representing the firm of Connor A Wal
lace, New York, with the pleasing intel
ligence to its grandmother, Mrs. G. Fred 
Brown, that his little baby daughter, 
Pauline McAllister Robinson, just three 
months old, though delicate at first ,is 

fine healthy child.

Ot
! When hitched, these Ties prevent the 

horse from breaking bead stall. Made of 
jute, 1 1-2 inch, cir., 8 feet long and fit
ted with one snap and thimble.

32,1 No ....
Per Gross Pairs.50c._ ROBERT R. RITCHIE,

-f 't the City and Countv of St.
1173-7-2-18-sw

80c. $1.15
BIRTHSfrom which it is hard to escape. 

ax v such girls from lives worse than 
the Young 1 Women’s Christian A*>- 

on of Chicago, with headquarters at 
has a Travelers’

UNION SCALE20c.EachSTEAD—On the 25th mêt., at Chatham 
(N. BJ, to Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead,
a daughter.

, No Better Time for Entering 
Than Just Now

Jo™'s summers are so cool, our
T.n.:,°“ ®° elevated and our rooms well
ventilated, that
M to tak

n THE “HOUSEHOLD” 
SCALE

Schigan
epartment. Women with blue badge» 
tpt at the depots to assist and pro- 
iris who are in danger from the evil 
}s who are seeking them.

difficult to reach all the girls 
esoi'iation desires to help, as they 
onstantly arriving day and night, 
be Traveler's Aid Department wish- 
operation in the home townie from 

the girls come.

avenue,

Moore’s 
Asthma Relief

MARRIAGES X
we do not find it necea- 

e a summer vacation, and we
*!«th»r°0 ' c'a3,e* during the warmest

students
:r; winter, when

LEONARD-WETMORE—In this city,on 
May 27, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector 
St. Mary’s church, George G. Leonard and 
Annie Josephine Wetmore, both of Sti 
John.

i

i :
This is a powerful Lift and Force 

Pump, acts quickly and easily, gives ab
solute suction and delivery at each 
stroke; no lost motion. Handy, efficient, 
reliable and durable.

No...............................................*
For Pipe, inches ............ 1 1 ~
Double acting, painted 

red, each .....................$4.50 5.50

Quadruple acting, paint
ed blue, each .-... - .$5.75 7.00

can get more attention 
our rooms are

than This remedy is prepared from the pre- 
Boted Londoncrowded.

Send for
scription suggested by a 
specialist for the relief of Th.-c « neat handv and accurate Th*8 6CaIe '* especially convenient for

done on the beam; no weights required, t * SC(”P ^ Ju!
weighs anything from 1 oz. to 10lbs. Has inches), wyeighs 4 oz. to 30 lbs m the
large heavy tin scoop and is carefully “oop and up to 240 pounds on thy plat-
made from best materials throughout. form. Has heavy tin scoop and smgle 

Each scale tested by Government in- brass beam Government inspection cer- 
spector \ tificate sent with each scale.

Each

small cities and
their

catalogue.I newspapers m 
ai<l in printing articles in 
from time to time, warning givls 

heir parents of the dangers e^icount- 
bv young girls who go alone to *

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER deathsJ*
'W22P S. KERR

Principal
It has never failed to give rebel. Price

By mail to any address on receipt of 
price. Money back if not satisfied.

R08B—At Sussex, on the 27th inst., 
John Boss, leaving a wife and one daugh-

PICKETT—Suddenly on Friday, May 
27th, at Oak Point, Kings county, Lucy 
Vail Pickett, eldest child of the late Rev. 
D. W. Pickett, M. A., D. D., and Helen. 
Boyle, his wife.

MÎLLIDGE—On the 28th inst., G. 
Douglas, eldest son of George D. and Re
becca Millidge, aged 16 years.

50c. now a
8 arriving on the trolley cars, who 
Rilvice. are nir-n invited to seek the 
)adg(* women n t t he depots. 
ioie information is dei^ired, write t® 
lairman of the department.
. MARY E. HOLMES, Chairman. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, I1L

Wv,
ter.

A COUPLET. $8.00Each,,$2.75ap polish can be made by 
andle-ends you have in a 

' ith sufficient turpentine to make
1S><\ and apply to stained floors, 

■ 0,1 • in the ordinary way. A
" ■ Polish will be the result at the

81 ^ussible cost.

MOORE S DRUG STORE Alas! the King is dead!
Death comes in time to each and all, 
Kings and subjects alike must fall.

—Eliza Carlyle. T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., St John. N. B.105 Brussels Street.
Tel., Main 47. Corner Richmond. 

I Estate Sale St. John, Mag- 26, 1610.
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Record

Distinguished

Superintendent c 
Carter an 
Bridles Made

Dyde, Ho*. J. 
Dr. Cox —Ot 

Conferred.

(Special to The Tt
Fredericton, N. B., Ji 

caenia of the University 
here today the largest c 
of the institution was g 
is distinguished as coi 
graduates in forestry se 
lege, and also by the fa 
students all were gradi 
division. Prof. Raymon 
chancellor in the abse: 
Jones, who is in British 
ed on this occurrence. s 
the first arts class whic, 
had done so.

The class of 1910 coni 
ates in arts, fifteen gra 
gineering, four gradual 
one in electrical engiru 

The formal ceremonit 
graduation being over, 
brated informally tonigh 
Lime honored custom of 
and having a bonfire.

The class of 1907 wi 
of other classe>. held a « 
ton's restaurent, this ev 
class reunion.

Miss Frances L. Fish 
class, has been awarde 
Greek at Chicago Unii 
to that institution f 
course.
Senate Meeting.

- A meeting of the Ui 
held this morning in 1 
don chambers.

Chief Superintendent 
ter presided, and those 
ier Hazen, Senator Ellii 
er, Judge McLeod, Sc 
Lean and Dr. H. S. B 
Judge Barry, B. C. F 
Chancellor Raymond, 
Geo. F. Hill, of St. Stf< 
of Newcastle, and Hav< 

It was decided that, 
of the faculty will r* 
Monthly, instead of qu 
with the ne^t 3-ear.

A petition was rece 
of the faculty asking 
year be changed so ae 
middle of September, 
than at present, and a 
earlier than at present 
die of May.

The Senate dealt fav 
tition, but the changei 
feet this fall, as the 
has already been issue< 
dates.

A report was receive 
lor recommending that 
apparatus be installed 
and also improvemem 
room, and the matter 
committee, with powei 

The salaries of Pro 
Stevens were each inc 
Prof. Day’s salary $1,31 
Stevens, $1,200.

A recommendation fi 
the honorary degree of 
upon Mr. W. S. Carte 
Bridges wras confirm 

A communication 
uient of a chemical 
moratory at the 
upon owing to the m 
f°re the 
eration.

1 lie

provincial

ivy orator was 
1-elyea, of Greenwich, 
she delivered 
in the front rank 
ln Past %years. In th 
hemic profession fori 
room and marched t 
the exercises took pi 
,0rmed shortly

Graduates

an oratio

degrees precedi 
usual, the

in engineeri 
j8 D'» graduates in ai 
doctors of philosophy 
University faculty, uni
Prizes presented;
nf^lï pr°c£edings opei 

the address m pr 
,b>' Ur. Philip Fox, 
h,ÿory and geology « 

Douglas gold 1 
fd to George N. 

r. . k» by the lieutena 
^j.ea reacl a portion 
ms honor also ann 

the essay to,

r.Xfor the
" a>’ of eurveyintr .
‘and \hu lniblic hnds 

the best means
Dr. w0t7,tl0n -d

tatio**6 4Iumni 
VU°n ?f the Brydo 
annPer ey Steeves, 
«««.«meed that the 
i°r next ,
JdaL translati

on
Frederil T!'omas P>

uertetons medal

most

year
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A/: MÊMéÊÊÈiii member of the Baptist church, a teacher 
in the Sunday school and *had been presi
dent of the B. W. M.;ijdiSociety for sev
eral years. A friend to all, hér death will 
be deeply mourned by ill those with 
whom she came in contact.

Deceased is survived by three sons and 
four daughters, Clifford C. West and 
Misses Edna, Bertha and Hannah, of this 
place, and John A, and V?,. Henry West 
and Mrs. Frederick Mills," of Winnipeg. 
She also leaves one sister, Mrs. McClellan, 
wife of the Hon. A. R. McClellan, of Riv
erside, Albert county,, and; three-brothers, 
Watson E. Read, of Riverside, and James 
and Merritt, of California. , Her husband 
died eight years ago.

- _

FAR
-

A
John Bonn. it

ft* John Roes, a weft known and highly re
spected citizen of Sussex, died Saturday 

' morning at Iff o’clock, at bis residence in 
Main street there, aged sixty-twp years. 
Heart disease was the cause of death. His 
wife and one daughter, Ella, at home, sur
vive. The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, Rev. Frank 
Baird officiating.

Mr. Ross was bom in Scotland and came 
to Canada when a boy with his parents. 
He served hie time as a cabinet maker in 
St. John for a number of years and later 
wrât to Sussex and with hie brother in 
law, Adam McPherson, established' a fur
niture factory known as the Roes and Mc
Pherson Mfg. Go., until they amalgamated 
with the Sussex Mfg. Co., about a year

fti
iTOPICS «

The Kind V 
in nae fo

r«i Have Always Bought, and which has been 
rwrer 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his 
SOnal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
'inf&nts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

ic
B per-THE VENTILATED PLATFORM.1 MINERAL MAHER FOR HENS.CT John O’Connor.

Thé death occurred in Ibis city Sun
day of John O’Connor, an old and re
spected citizen of this city, in the 90th 
year of his age. Thé deceased was bom 
in Ireland, but came to1 this country 
about 56 years ago. He is, survived by 
two sons, Matthew, in the United States, 
and William, of this city, also one daugh
ter, Annie, at home.

Thle Keeps the Well Clean and I* 
eurwe Pure Water at All 

Times.

Chickens Need a. Great Deal Mora 
Mineral Matter Than le Gen

erally Supposed.

Chickens consume A great deal more 
mineral matter than Is commonly sup
posed. Not only Is there mineral mat
ter in the general body composition, 
but large amounts ln the bony frame
work and a considerable amount ln 
the feathers. The growing chick, .prob
ably more than any other animal, 
needs, an abundance of mineral matter 
to meet ite growing demand..

It Is a well-known fact that chickens 
go about picking up every; small bit 
of mineral substance that they can 
find. This is surely-an indication that 
these things are of a benefit to them. 
Also it has been held that grit ln the 
form of small pebbles and other hard 
substances are , used exclusively for 
grinding food. Of late,’ after more 
careful study of digestion processes 
with poultry, authorities have come to 
the conclusion that grit dope not aid 
materially In the grinding of food ln 
the gizzard. It to very likely that-the 
pebbles grinding together there are 
reduced to a powder and are utilized 
in tüe animal aystem ae a mineral 
food, the slow reduction making diges
tion possible.

Different animal land vegetable foods 
contain different proportions of min
eral matter, some containing a large 
and some a small amount Of the 
grains, for Instance, wheat contains 
more mineral matter than corn. Ani
mal bony matter contains more min
eral matter than animal flesh. Also, 
some common natural mineral sub
stances contain a greater number of 
mineral elements than can be utilised 
for food than others. Some granites 
contain-more Inorganic elements than 
limestone. Oyster shells, the popular 
mineral chicken feed, contains prac
tically nothing but lime, yet it to an 
excellent mineral poult, y feed.

ray* ago.I have discovered à way to keep the 
well clean and pure at all times, says 
a’ writer ln Farm and Home. I make 
the frame of the platform ot 2x4’s, al-

m A year ago Mr. Rose severed his connec
tion with the Sussex Mfg. Co., and for the 
past six months had been confined to his 
home in poor health. .

What is CASTORIA« ) t

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is .its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

mm
A DEVICE TO RAISE LOGS. MIbb Bvslyn Lambert.

The death of Evelyn, only daughter of 
Mrs. 8. Lambert,5 occurred Friday at 
her mother's residence in Wentworth 
street. The deceased who was only thir
teen years of age, had been ill but a very 
short time. About two weeks ago while 
attending school, she contracted a cold as 
a result of which pneumonia set in, 
ing her death, S&e Was a pupil at the 
Victoria school, and was very popular.

1 HEW BRUNSWICK 
LUMBERMEN WILL 

MME A PROTEST

3
Illustration and Plane for Making 

Home-Made Log. Jack, .Useful. 
on the Farm,

The accompanying sketch shows a 
device to raise logs to be cut in stove 
wood or post length. Two boards are 
bolted together at each end with a 2-

i caus-

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yj Bears the Signature ofDelegation to Meet Premier Gouin, of 
Quebec, Regarding Increase in 
Stumpage Rates.

B. H, Loe Y ounsr»
R. H. Lee Young, one of the prominent 

men of Bathurst, «tied suddenly at his 
home Friday. New's of his decease was 
received in the city last eivening in a 
telegram to his cousin, Mrs. C. Robinson, 
of Elliott Row. The fate Mr. Young 
proprietor of à large jgeneral store busi
ness and was à lobster packer of note. He 
was a son of the late Hon. Robt. YounR,. 
who was president bf the legislative coun
cil at the time when that body was abol
ished. Mr. Young was well known here, 
having attended school in the city. He 
is survived by his wife, who is a daughter 
of the late Alex. Ferguson, of Bathurst, 
and by several children. Two brothers 
and two sisters are also alive. The broth
ers are F. T. B. Young and James Young, 
of Caraquet; the sisters, Miss Isabella 
Young, of, Oaraqüèt, and ' Mrs. Fraser, 
wife of Rev. Frank Fraser, of Minnesota.

4L
Ineuree Pure Water Always.

towing a space two to six Inches b» 
tween the top and. bottom pasts of the 
aides. This space is covered on the 
Inside with a fly screen to keep out 
dirt and ihseots, and o|rteide of thle 
with a larger meshed screen to keep 
out large vermin. This gives good 
ventilation to the well, which never, 
becomes foul. In the. winter I cover 
the platform with straw and snow.

A delegation of New Brunswick lumber
men Will today meet Premier Gouin, of 
Quebec, to protest against the Québec 
government’s raise iQ the stumpage and 
mileage rates. At the recent session of 
the Quebec legislature the stumpage rate 
was raised on. spruce from 65 cents to $1 
and on cedar and other lumber in propor
tion. Several local firms and more of the 
North Shore firms operate in Quebec prov
ince. In fact, most of the cedar from 
which shingles are manufactured in New 
Brunswick is brought in from Quebec. 
These firms are therefore interested in the 
protest which is being made. Arthur Hil- 
yard, of DaHiousie, who was in the city 
on Friday and Saturday, received a wire 
just before taking the Quebec express for 
home on Saturday evening asking him to 
be one of the delegation, but he 
able to make connections in time.

Mr. Hilyard received a telegram while 
here stating that the water was rising in 
the up-province streams, but does not feel 
at all confident as yet that any large pro
portion of the cut will be got out. With 
prices good on the English market and 
freights low, however, Mr. Hilyard esti
mates that the summer will be a fairly 
good one.

was * â

4 The End You Have Always Bought•Ï■

In Use For Over 30 Years.■ •
TME OENTAUN COMPANY, TT «UHM* STREET, NEW YORK CITY.s
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CARE AND FEEDING OF TEAM.
Imported Shorthorn and 

Ayrshire Cattle and 
Clydesdale Horses

AT AUCTION at 10 a. m.

Thursday, June 9th
at McGrath’s Stables,

St. John, N, B.

As a General Rule Firm Horses Do 
Not Receive the Proper Attention 

Dae Them. I Misa Luoy Va)l Pickett.
A great many people in this city and 

province will be shocked this morning to 
learn of the sudden death of Miss Lucy 
Vail Pickett, which occurred at Green
wich Friday, 
eldest daughter of Rev. D. W. Pickett, 
M. A., D. D., who was for many years 
rector of Greenwich parish and who died 
last June. Deceased was for a long time 
superintendent of the staff ofr nurses in 
the hospital in Newport (R. L) She had 
given up her position there to attend her 
father during his declining years and after 
his death had volunteered as a diocesan 
nurse among the clergy of the diocese. 
The synqd 
and the D 
ial was instituted by Bishop Richardson 
and, aesjsted by the diocesan women’s 
auxiliary, had contributed good work 
among the families of the clergy. Miss 
Pickett had been spending 
Kingston and returiiéd to 
Wednesday apparently in good health. 
Yesterday she wa»,<*eized with a stroke 
of apoplexy and <tie<j within an hour with
out having recovered-? consciousness. The

FOB LEASING 
LIGHTING PLANT

Home-Made Leg Jeok.

by 4-tnch piece between them, says 
Popetor Mechanics. This forms an 
opening Into which a lerer to fitted 
and worked on pine thmst through 
boles bored at laterrate ln the .two 
board» shown. A chain to fastened to 
the tarer With an eye-bolt, the end 
peesed under the log and the large 
tink ta the opposite end hooked over 
one ttinb of a crotehed stick.

was un-1 Perhaps no subject to of more Im
portance to the average farmer than 

' the proper care and feeding of the 
teams that are relied upon to do thé 
farm work, and as a rule I do not be
lieve that these horses receive the 
care and consideration that they 
should, eays B. Lara. A good horse 
used In a common' sense manner 
should live to an old age and be ln 
condition to perform good work at all 
times.

The essential requisites for a work
ing horse are good size, quick action 
and strength. A high-spirited animal 
or one of great value to not the most 
desirable animal for the farmer. What 
we need to a good walker, as much of 
the usefulness and efficiency depends 
upon that quality. This 'faculty to 
quite as much a matter of education 
ae Inherited qualities.

Under ordinary circumstances It to 
judicious to use mares for working 
teams upon a farm. Except for a short 
time during, the period of parturition 
and Immediately after they are fully 
as well adapted to farm work as are 
geldings. They also possess the ad
vantage of annually bringing colts, and 
in event ot their being incapacitated 

’ by accident or lffbor they may still be 
kept with profit as breeders.

r
Mise Pickett was the

GOOD STOCK FOR BREEDING Moncton, May 27—By a decisive vote, 
which was almost unanimous, the citizens 
today endorsed the agreement prepared 
by the city council with the Street Rail
way, Electric & Gas Company for rhe leas
ing of the city lighting plant for a period 
of thirty-nine years.

The vote in favor of the * proposition 
was over twelve to one. The vote .was 
large considering there were no rival fac
tions to get out the vote. In the last 
civic election 876 votes were polled, com
pared with 826 cast today.

The voting was conducted quietly, the 
only activity shown being by citizens who 
were anxious to see the agreement carried 
by a large majority. There was little 
doubt from the outset as to the result, 
the only question being the majority.

The total vote was 763 for the agree
ment and 63 against. Vote by wards:

Ward 1—For, 150; against, 7.
Ward 2—For, 314; against, 20.
Ward 3—For, 299; against, 36.
Following the endorsation of the 

ment with the street railway, company a 
large number of enthusiastic citizens met 
in No. 3 fire station this evening for the 
purple of forming a greater Moncton 
club. The discussion was favorable to the 
proposal and a committee was appointed 
to look into the matter and report to an 
adjourned meeting.

White Cochins Are Fslr Layers, But 
Excel In Weight and 

Hardiness.

Six Dairy Shorthorn Bulls 
One Beef Shorthorn Bull 
Three Ayrshire Cows 
Four Ayrshire Bulls 
Two Clydesdale Mares 
One Clydesdale Stallion

All of choice breeding and good ind:. 
viduals. Catalogues now ready. Ad
dress Department of Agriculture, Fred 
erlcton, N. B., for one or m:re copies

¥ THROW AWAY ALL
YOUR FEARS

'

AN OLD-FASHIONED GARDEN. readily .accepted her services 
avid Wetmure Pickett memor-White Cochins belong to the Asiatic 

class. They are only fair layers, but 
are of good build and generous weight 
The Standard gives weight as follows :

!

A Partial List of the Flowers Grand- 
mother Planted In Her 

Front Yard.
Backache, Gravel and Rheumatism 

Vanish Before Dodd’s Kid
ney Pillssome days in 

her home onA garden like our grandmothers’ 
will have In it good-sized .clumps of 
anemone, acquUegta, ferae of various 
kinds, all hardy; foxglove, larkspur, 
monk’s hood, adonto, aUyasum, cam
panulas, asters, daisies, chrysanthe
mums, coreopsis, dicentra, dlanthus, 
gafllardla, grasses and bamboba, gyp- 
Sophlla, helenlum, hetianthUs, hlbto- 
ous, hollyhocks, Iris, llatrie, llltum, 
lupin us, lychnis, lobelias, monarda, my
osotis, peonies, popples, phlox, pinks,! 
primula, pyrethrum, ranunculus, sail-1 
fraga, sedum, sweet-william, veronica,1 
violas, vinca, wall-flowers.

The above to not a complete list of 
the plants which may be Included ln 
a hardy garden, but covers those 
which have been grown as successes 
for many years past, and of which 
there are modern forms which are 
many times finer than the types which 
were known to our grandmothers ln 
the olden time.

Ae the garden to Intended to be 
permanent, use great care that the 
plants which are near one another do 
not clash as to colors, says the House
keeper. Bluffs and iris, reds and 
purplee, and pink and reds should 
not* be planted In juxapoeltion If you 
desire to keep a reputation for good 
taste.

After the garden has been ln suc
cessful cultivation for two or three 
years, and all necessary re-planting 
done, you should plant the under
growth, or “jungle.” This to composed 
of such flowers as the wild violet, for
get-me-not, arable, cypripedlums and 
other low-growing, moisture and shade 
loving plants, which do best under and 
between the stalks of larger forms. 
They are shallow-rooted plants and' 
will not rob their neighbors, the tails: 
plants. This will add wonderfully to 
the effectiveness of the garden ln mid
summer.

Proved Once Again in the Case of 
Mrs. Fred Krieger, Who Suffer
ed From the Worst Forms of 
Kidney Disease.

Dorchester, N. B, May 29-fRpecial)- T,Pal™er °,nt" ^ 27-(Speci«ü)
Dr. Edward T. Gaudet, the well known thousands of Canadians who l.ve m 

„ , 0, T * , , , daily terror of those terrible forms ofphysician at St. Josephs, and surgeon also Ki/ Disease known as Backache 
of the Dorchester penitentiary, died at his r f j dl f u u a i ’
home at St. Joseph’s at 8 o’clock this G?vcl, afd R,h.CTlma Mm’ de^

• ,, c l "n s ,i l • interested m the story of Mrs. Fredmorning after a short illness, death being K ■ „ of thi„ n!ace
due to Bright’s disease, with which he had ^ fi , r, , , , . I was for years a great sufferer frombeen troubled for the past few years. ^ ^ i-dl * arpi___ _____ , * ac Kidney Disease, Gravel, Rheumatism andThree years ago he recovered from a ^ ’ xr “tn „ii.i. a i 1 • , Backache, Mrs. Krieger states. It allsevere attack and continued his work . , i ,2 , v *. t____, , v , , ,. , ,,v started through a cold, but I got so mysomewhat carelessly of his own health. , , v a t\_ n ’ ,10 _ ,,-ovov-x /~i j a r ,i -i , v head ached, I was nervous, my limbs wereDr. Gaudet was one of the best knoxyn h j had a d ÿ Usation across
phys,cians in the province and had pati- f0’in and x totally unfit to do 
ents all over the country especally m an' thin ’
troubles of the eye, m winch cases he had, ..Readi about wooderiui cures by 
great ,success. He was bom m the parish Kid py,, led me t0 b
of Memramcook fifty-two years ago last Aftcr usi / few j {ound th were do.
September and studied at ft Josephs ; me ^ and tbig encourl4ed me to 
College graduating m the distinguished c0=tinue8their Wi Elght boxcs made me 
class of 1875. Two others of that class
rnjVhe HteAGM Y- McI.n£ney; K" £- “I have been able to do my own work

r„v- •*’1 -;XI°ntreal; ‘Where.vhe t0°k hlS dlP‘°r ™ health and I feel like a new woman.”
18,9, continuing there a year ,n the hospi- I{ k Kidneys strong and

yjh Dr Desjardins, the famous eye hea)th can never have Backache,
specialist On his return to the province | Rheumatism or Gravel. Dodd's Kidney 
he practiced some years successfully at ! Pillg never fail to make the Kidneys! 
Moncton. For a term he was president of Rtrnmr WPn 
the New Brunswick Medical Society. At ! 1 ong 
the request of the late Father Lefebvre he | 
returned to his native parish as doctor for I 
the college and community at St. Jos
eph’s, where he soofi established a large 
practice. He was one of the councillors 
for the parish for a long time and for a 
time warden of the municipality of West- 
morlahd. On the death of the late Dr. E.
P. Doherty in the fall of 1908 he was ap
pointed surgeon at the Dorchester peniten
tiary. He was prominent in Catholic and 
Acadian societies, being a member of the 
C. M. B. A. and- of the Knights of Colum
bus, and president of the Society of 
L’Assomption. He was a warm friend, 
and before his illness wa* an active and 
energetic supporter of the Liberal govern
ment.

m.
A. H. THOMSON,

Importer,F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.Dr. Edward T. Gaudet,

■i
F

A Trio of White Cochins.

Cock, 11 pounds; hen, 8% pounds; 
cockerel, nine pounds, and pullet, 
seven pounds.

They have a aright yellow beak, bay 
colored eyes, yellew shanks and a pure 
white ‘plumage. They are very hardy, 
lay brown-colored eggs and are vefy 
persistent sitters. They are a single- 
combed breed.

WELL ARRANGED SWINE LOTS

Sketch Showing How Breeding and 
Fattening Shots» Can Be 

Separated.

Keep the pigs ln tong houses which 
are divided Into compartments open
ing Into small lota. The sketch shows 
how they stand. Breeding hogs and 
fattening ehotes are allowed the run 
at their own lots, as well fcs occasional

Edward Hupman, Two Feet, 
Nine Inches Tall, and 
Weight 30 Pounds, Dies at 
Age of 38,

-

MONSTER GREY TROUTh
E

MIXING FEED FOR THE HENS. 25-Pounder Is Caught in Kagama 
Lake. Halifax, May 27—Edward Hupman, prob- 

man in Canada, diedTo Raiee Flojck of Healthy, Thrifty and 
Active Chickens Method of 

Feedlhg Important.

A prominent poultry man ot Massa
chusetts, who breeds very high-class 
birds, has a method of feeding which 
Is simplicity itself. He has in each 
pen self-feeding hoppers ; these hop
pers are transversely divided into dif
ferent compartments and in each com
partment is a different kind of feed.

They are kept supplied at all times 
and his birds eat as much of each

ably the smallest 
yesterday in his home at Allendale. Xo\a 
Scotia. He was thirty-eight yeans of age. 
His height was two feet nine inches and 
he weighed thirty pounds. He had been1 
ill for five months with stomach trounle, 
but the immediate cause of death was 
paralysis, with which he 
Sunday.

His sister, who is now about twenty 
exceedingly small

Dodd’s Kidney Pille gave me (Ottawa Citizen).
The Kagama Club is now celebrating. 

,One of the largest trout ever caught in 
this district was landed from Kagama lake, 
up the Gatineau, Tuesday. It is a gray 
trout and when taken from the water just 
tipped the scales at 25 pounds. It is a 
beauty, 36 3-4 inches long and of 24 inches 
girth. The lucky fisherman was James 
B. Gillespie, who was using a troll with 
600 feet of copper wire. The big fish 
twisted the boat about as a whirlpool 
would and there was great difficulty in 
landing it. J. B. McRae was also in the 
boat and as there was no dip-net they 
tipped the boat sufficiently to reach the 
fish with their hands and catching it by 
the gills, pulled it in, with many a cut on 
their fingers to prove it. The fish will 
probably be given over to the mueum. 
Prof. Prince is very anxious that this fine 
specimen be mounted as a proof of what 
Canadian lakes contain.

KING'S BIRTHDAY, 
JUE 3, IS A

years of age, also is oi
During the construction•>* stature.

public wharf at Lockeport station 
employed as timekeeper.

Hup
man was

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

/Pig Houses and Pens.

changes Into tha larger field shown 
at the bottom ot the sketch, which 1s 
a timothy and clover pasture. It to 
better to have pigs ln separate quar
ters ln small bunches, tor ln this way 
they can be better attended to and the 
growths are more uniform.

Bears the 
Signature of

Ottawa, May 27—The king’s birthday, 
June 3, is, under the bills of exchange 
act, a statutory holiday, and failing action 
by the govemor-general-in-council, must 

; be so observed in Canada. No action has 
i yet been taken by the council.

\ PLOW SHOE HANDY ARTICLE.! Maine Woman Dies at 103.
I Moncton Man Brought from Bos

ton Very Ill.
He married Miss Michaud, a niece of the 

late Rev. Father Michaud, of Buctouche, 
and she survives him, with-a family of 
children, Dr, Alfred Gaudet, practicing at 
St. Joseph’s; Camille, a first year medical 
student at McGill; Yvon and Aurelin, tak
ing the arts course at St. Joseph’s; and 
two daughters attending convent. The 

i late Dr. Gaudet was a man of the kindli- 
| est disposition who made friends every
where. His death is a sad loss to the 
community.

The funeral services will be held at St. 
Thomas’ church, St. Joseph’s, at 10 o’clock 
on Wednesday morning, June 1.

NOTES ABOUT SHEEP. Westbrook, Me., May 29—Mrs. Mary 
McKeague. probably the oldest woman in 
Maine, died at her home here tonight, 
aged 103 years. Mrs. McKeague was born

In Moving Share from One Field to 
Another Blade la Saved by 

Novel Device.
The men who goes into the sheep 

business has a reasonable assurance 
that good prices for mutton and wool 
will continue for some time.

Much of the business of feeding 
sheep must be learned by associating 
with the stock and studying their hab
its and characteristics.

The most careful man will devote 
much time to the study of his sheep, 
and It to unwise for a man without 
experience to undertake the sheep 
business on a large scale.

The safest way Is to buy, say, 26 
choice ewes and an excellent ram, 
and secure your education with a min
imum amount of expense.

Pasture that Is ideal for cattle trill 
not be Ideal for sheep. Sheep will 
thrive better on shorter and finer 
grass than on coarse grasses.

There are very few farms but what 
would be better by haring a few 
sheep on them.

Moncton. May 29-fSpecial)—Is.- 
„ „ , T , , , , , . nett, a well known I. C. R. emph

near Belfast, Ireland, and came to this ; b ht t0 his home here last i .
country when 19 years old. Her maideV [|v in He waa taken sudden! 
name was Gordon.

:
A vinegar and bran poultice is invalu

able for pains and aches of all kinds. To 
make it moisten some bran with vinegar, 
heat it in a saucepan or in the oven until j 
it is nearly boiling, then put the mixture! 
into a flannel bag. Stitch up the opening, cause honey thus exposed granulates, and 
and apply the poultice as hot as possible. is thus useless to the bees.

fl,
In taking the plow to and from the 

field or from one field to another, a 
plow shoe is a 
handy article to 
have. Here is one 
which la easily 
made and will do 

the work nicely, says a writer in 
F’arm and Home. Take a piece of 
plank 2 inches thick, or 8 inqhes will 
be better It you have it, 8 inches wide 
and 2 feet long. Nail a strip on one 
side near the middle and bolt a block 
on in a slanting position, having first 
rôunded the lower corner off, so the 
plow-share will slip underwit. Round 
off the nose on the sides and bottom, 
and the shoe is ready for use.'

visiting his son in Boston
t A Feed Box.

of feed as they like, mixing it to 
suit themselves.

His stock is always healthy and 
thrifty. He never feeds any wet or 
damp feed to his fowls, old or young. 
From the first they are fed on dry teed 
and get it from the hoppers.

Each hopper contains a variety of 
grain, bran and middlings, and a com
partment full of dry beef scraps. His 
plan saves an Immense am 
tail work and mussing with hot mashes 
and mixed feed.'

Bees never store honey in the light, be- Peary Honored by London Club
London, May 28—Commander R< • -

Peary was the guest of honor at 
at the Savage Club tonight, 
elected a life honorary member.

1In England and Wales last year there 
were 18,757 more boys than girls born.

The poorest man may give as much as 
the richest, if he will give all he can.

Mrs. Mary Weet.
Hopewell Hill, N. B., May 29-^(Special) 

—Mrs. Mary West, widow of Wm. A. 
West, died quitq suddenly at the River
side hospital this morning^ the death, 

-which followed an operation for internal 
trouble, coming as a severe shock to her 
relatives and occasioning wideepread sor
row and regret throughout the community. 
Although for a few weeks symptoms of a 
serious character had been present, the 
deceased had been in apparently good 
health and was able to go about until the 
time of the operation on Thursday. Her 
death under such particularly sad circum
stances has cast a gloom over the com
munity and the deepest sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved family.

Mrs. West, who was sixty-four years of 
age, was a daughter of the late -William 
Read, of Harvey, and was held in very 
high esteem ,by all her friends and ac
quaintances, being a woman of particular
ly kind and generous disposition, and of 

exemplary Christian character. She 
had been a resident of this village for a 
long time, having moved here from Har
vey, with her husband and family about 
twenty years ago. She was a devoted

£>fJ.Collis Browne’s

1gW1
M The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

ount ot de-

POULTRY NOTES.
Home-Grown Corn to the Best.

In tests made at tiie Indiana station 
tt was concluded tlîat Imported varie
ties ot corn do not prove ae satisfac
tory as home-grown varieties^ Many 
farmers are growing strains or varie
ties not of the highest producing 
power.

j.*
Boiled oats or, other grain makes a 

good laying feed.
Be sure the, hens are provided with 

a dust hath.
Old hens make the best mothers, but 

the pullets are the better layers.
The breed you like best to the best 

breed for you to keep.
Shells and gravels as well as char

coal should be accessible to the poul
try.

By running vegetable parings, bones, 
small potatoes, dry bread " and other 
scrips through a bone cutter each day 
and feeding It to the hens, yon will 

' hive eggs when others have none. __J

The Best Remedy known for, the Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE,

rCOUGHS, COLDS.
' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

USEFUL LIVESTOCK NOTES.

Pigs may be pastured on rape with 
a certainty of their rapid growth. If 
fed some protein food at the same 
time it to still better.

1 Hogs finished for market at seven 
qr eight month,» old and weighing 260 
to 800 pounds, are the most profitable 

’to tile grower.
Sheep can be fattened on grain 

alone without any close fodder what-
sW

Acts like a charm in
DIARRHC&A, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.

Convincing} Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle.
Sole Manufacturer* :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd-
Sold In Bottles by oli 

Chemists.
Prices in England,

. 2/e, 4/e
A Bumper Crop of Corn.

Anton Mlehelechmldt of Cato, Wto., 
to said to have raised 1,800 bushels of 
com on the ear op a little six-acre 
patch ot ground tost year. This, when 
shelled, yielded 760 bushels, or equiva
lent to 126 bushels per acre.

,Tj H'lpg-j
London, 8.E.

mostX-

I
Lyman Bros. <&> Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
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